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Vintners Reserve'" and Selcction PrcmiumWinc Kits offer home winemakers

premium quality wine without the cndless number of steps' Give us a call for the dealer

nearest you and start your winc cellar today!
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Add woler lolhe brewing moll

on(enlrolel blsnded by Moter

Brewer, ond bring lo o boil.

Mr Beer olorv5 you lo mok". o

grcol beer lhe {nt lime.. every

lime.. while !oving mon".y.
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Add fie 5peciol brev/er's yeon

ord v/ol(h lhe eKiling odivily

ol$e lermentolionl Ere for

7 l0 doys in your ML B€er

Mi(roBrewery. l! lhis simple

ro moke ollthe {omoo5 5lyle5

olworld rlor premium beerl

Your lomiy ond lriends *il
odmire the lresh llovor ond

h qh quolty olyour nolurolly

brewed beer Ome you mor.

ler $e bo!i. od of brewins,

you (on.ontrol lhe slrenglh,

llovor ond rhorotter olyour

Mi(oBrewed beeB
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ML Bser:t reusob e 2 llsr

boflle5 moke youf beer

eosy lo boflle. [4f. Be"r'

moker up lo 6 gollons oI

beer olo lime.Ihol!
equivolenrlo over 2 /,
(05e51
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llomeBrewing is Americo! foslesl

grollving hobby ond Mr Beer' is he

ben woylo J0lN It|E tloMtERM

RtVOttlTl0Nl 0ur romplae

ryrlem indude5 o deli(iou5

New Zeolond Pilsner beer mix

{S14.00 volue) ond everything

.. you need lo slorl brewing... even

ihe bonles. Ttren select your next

brcw ftom our rohlog induding

kish Sloul, Exporl Pilsner, Nul

Brown Ale, Pole Ale, Austrolion

Logel Weizenbier, 0doherfest

ond mony more-

(oll nov lo order yout own

(ompleb MirroBrewery Syslem

with on un(ondifionol 30 doy

money bo(k guoronlee. We

ship fie some doy your order

is received-
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lvJlicrubreurn ,h,,uld h*r norrung

to hide from thcir customc$.

Thrt's 
"ty 

I belieye allmicrobrcNcrs

should out a clcar. crsr-toread iierhncs
date in a prominenr placc on thcir hbels.

Thc lnstirure ior Br$ing Studies, a non
pmfrr orgrnzatjon, also supporrs the edu,

レ″
締1″″:解溜 ″̀ ″

″

caloo o'■ e bκlllng communi● on

consuncr l● gibに 長shncss dalng

Our indusrn c srs becausc se rrl(c
such pride in rhc qualiN olow bccrlvr
use bctle| ingr€dicnrs, rnd ukc grcar

comprny ud ihe orher microbrcwdies lisr
€d hc't r iffisting on fr€shneis dating.

AnFhing lcss would be

incomprehcnsiblc.

:脇燿iI鶴瘍
辮彎脇7協脇ん協じ脇躙響郷ツ

鮮
協胸11%=″躍腑謂

'7紺
設脇織雛 密紹脇 ュ

care to brcw our bee6. Don\ lvc

o*r ir rc our cu*omea ro br bon

cst about dc frcshn€ss ofour Z′`絲
I bclielc 4ll microbrc\r'cri$

should join dre Boston Beer Tiek 0eerhlnei(a.

If you can find the freshness dates

on these lahels, tlre'll buy the nextround.
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20 Tips for Better Brewr'ng Kinnes Bawhman
From iits 1o kettle 10 clean_up-grcat ideas to make brewing easier'

Easv Aer&tion Ashbn Lad$
Are "vou Drovidinq a friendlv ahosphPrc for yotrl ycasl lo mulliply and

creai€ U;ror ror tour brp$? Cherk out rhtssF mtslhods lor adding oxvgcn

Creotlv€ Guide t Beer Color John Nateskianicz

Tak€ control ofthe artist's pallette availalle to innovative brewe's'

Cozy Brews for Witrter Nighla sol,,?l,,)lla

Leav€ lhe hot toddies to the old folks-winter brews cen waxm you up!

Recipes 0or spiced brown ale, mead and morel

Ilear SsnL... Datlid webbery

One homebrew autbor's dream list ofunder-the_feo goodies Cut this out
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T n'nltesr rhat when I sas a kid I was

I n.ver taken with rho \ hitc to\F,
J. io]. poace thing,,f rhc h,,lida! y a-
son. You know. peoplc acring nico for a
changc, profossing their love and
apprecialion for each othe., becoming
fillod with tho spirit ofgivins.

Thot was nico and atl, but I was too
prcoccupiod with lhe main component
ofthe season, at loasl botween the ages
ol threo and, oh, 15 or so. I was fiIed
with the spi.it of recoiving.

De(iember lvas tho saason of(lool
presenrs: one year a great conslruclion
set. one year electric trains, one year a
ptng-pong aable. Vcry fun, very satisly,
ing. Enough to fill a kid wirh jov ond alt
the rest of Lhat stufT.

Ofcourse therc wb.! alwavs thc
dark side of re(ieiving proscnas.
Polyestcr panis from Crandma and
Grsndpa, a flashtighr kom an uncte
who hedn't boen &round in yoars. And
llle worst parl was you had |o wriro
thank you nohs oven for lhose!

As l've gouon oldcr, and I suspecr
I m not alon€ in this, the alture otpre.
sonts h&s dimmed. Many ofmy friends
cxchange gifts. Butit can be difllcutt ro
findjust the right thing for adutls, even
psople you know well. Wirh kids ir.sjust
a mattcr offfguring our what's "coot" ar
the momont. With adults you havc to
come up with something thoy liko, don t
have, and wouldn t necessarily buy for
themselves. That can bc a ialt order.

I have a friend, Matt, who gol
around this problem in what I considor
ar ingenious way. tior years he had trou_
ble deciding what ro ger for his farher,
Dana. who is in his sixrier, rctativdy well
olT, and doesn't have any specific hob-
bies lhat lend rhcmselvcs lo gift giving.

Then one year Matt bought Dana a
homebrewing kil. Matr had totd him
about his oBar browing and his dad
serlmed intcresred. Thar rvas enough.
Mattjumped on the idca and hoaded 10
the homebrcw storc.

It was a success.lhe lirst timc he
brcwed, Dana called Ma't b ask

whether it was okay to uso tap water.
now mu(ih ofa boil he should havo,
how to add the hops, how ro coot lhe
wor(. The rosult wa.s a good ambcr aL).

Aller thaa whcncver rl)oy gol
togelhe. Dana wanted lo tatk brewing.
They faded browing books, combod
the Interne( lbr information, even
lookod for a brewing club togeiher.

'l he lollowing Chrisrmas Danai
prescnt to \.la11was a case ofPate
Prodigy. a pale ole wirh a nico llavor ol
all'spi(. Matt took th€ ohallenge..t.he
ncxt year ho gave D&na a raspbcrry-fla_
vored ah. Dana gavc him a doppetbock.

Y€ar three Matt made a wond€rful
lagor wilh a subrle gingcr flavor. Dana
suryrised Man with a baftelvine hc
had madc ncariy a year eartier

.\"0w' thoy hova cach br)gun browing
two batches ar onco and giving individ-
ual bolllcs to other fnends as presents.
It's amazing how rho number ofpaoptr)
they exrtrange gifts wilh has srown.

Ifyou want ro slan your o$,n hot!
day browing tradition, chock oul three
afiicles in this monlh's issuo. Srl
Immak collecti(,n ofwint.,r brew
rccipes (page 42) includes an ate ta-
vorcd with orange and cocoa and
another seosonod wilh aniso and mint.
Jeff l:rane s Style ol the Monih cotumn
(pag0 2l) eramines barlcywine.

IIyou'ro looking for fun non-boer
gifts, David n'eisb€rg suggosrs r hosr of
pres{}nls ranging in pri{:c from a ft]w
dollars 1o $1,200 breiving s],stcms.

'lako a look. You mighr m.rko some-
b,id).tloLrrs, lt. perhapstr vrr\ happ). Il
surc Dears ceramic turde fo. Lhe
knick-knacl shdt

And ofcourse a subscripti0n ro Byo
makcs a grear gift (ae'd app.{}ciale i1).
lhere s a mail-in form on pag0 71.

flappy holidays, and happy hotiday
brewins, from all ofus at By0.

Bl#
T{r H0w T0 ll0il!!R!u EErr lllA6[Inr
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Efl|n (:raig Byshynski

iuiffrt EITn cailen .tacobs

ftOIX||. Erm Ashron Lewis

$flnm flIn Susm l\hlron

ItIPidInn Krisrine Bybee,

JeIT Chamberlain. Chrisrine Kl!

flrnt|filHlffy Kent Lacin

nrE Kalic Landau

Cfin,IIs rwlm Sal [mma. JetT
Iirflne, Stovc Johnson

lfiEl$|nEm Steve Rank

rlllE|IllG Gm|In Rebekah
Darksmilh

G rml8 MeIssa Hagan

nnffr$$Ufi Evan Felsing

mrrr|I| Untrml Maueen Kaminski

II

PlIllB Carl U. Landau

,.4r yo!. Om (SSN lOal-A26X) is oubtish.d
mo.rhry ror $44.e5 per year bv Nrcrre cuirr,carons
216FSt, Su e 160,0&'s, CA 95616:i.t r9t6t7gB.
4595 

'ar 
l9r6l 753.7477 E.ma,r add;ess

byoobyo@h Applt rion ro m ar sNnd das
Er€6 s p.nding a D&'s CA and addltonatm6ilno
ofi,c€s. POsrMAsrEF. send .ao,es cnanoes riet.w yout Own Po.Bo, t5oa Ma,un.l, .^
94553-9932. Cuslomer S6.vice: For slbscriplion
orde.s cat 1-300.900-7594. For subscr;lion
nqumes o' add's chanoes wd. B@ lbut Own
PO Bd 1504 Madnez CA 94553.9s32 T6lsloj
372 6002 Far (5to) 372.8s32 For.rgn an;
uanaoan oders musi b€ payrbte rn U.S do ars Dtus
posr6qo. Tho subsc' pnon 

'ato 
ro ca.aoa ina

Mex co rs $60 95i ior at orher countf€s rhs
sub*nplion €16 is t€o.95.

At co tants ol Er.w yout own are coovnohr @
1ss5 by N'ch€ Pubt'ar'ons unte$ orhotu s;;d.dAd y@. Oh s 6 @s'sreFd tEdem. @dEd tor
by Ni.h€ Pubrcaron5, a Ca iorn a CorDoraron.
Ahdqh arrr.as€de annp6a,o rooe io e.s"re
a€uGcy, rhe publisher does nol assum€ anv tiabit tv
tor €rcre or omisions ant*h€rc in lrie Dudicrdm 
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Arnqhrs Estud. Fep'oducion n pan or,n whot€
w rhour wriu€n p6rmie6'on s st,rnv Droh,b,t€d
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r Full ronqe of Beer Kits
o Diostoti; & Non-Diostotic Molt Extrocts
r Molted Groins
e Borrels & Equipment

Brew wirh EDME & reop the benefits ol over 100 veors
experience, quolity & exP€rlrse in tre heorl ol Englond s

fin'est borley lrowing region , ' ,*bi
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Syron Sirnmons
Payson, Ariz.

ljust retumod from a weeklong
trjp to Aust.ia-Vienna and Sa.lzburg.
Niriurally, being a beer endrusiast, I
lound som{! area{ ofrcai inrerest ihore.
I tded &lmost every local bcer I coutd
find- lhat gave mc good referance
points tbr when I am brewing! After
trying a localdunkel, on rap in a
gasthaus,I now know thai the dunkel I
brcwed back in January is righr

″θ″θ″澄脇蹴場能彎此茫 、3段肝"S

One of rhe highlighls of the rrip
was the Saturday afternoon that w0
spent in thc Augustine Monasrery beer
hal in Salzburg- Beer is brew0d and
sold by the monks for rhe monasr€ry,s
incomc. In this parl ofthc wortd beer
is a way otlifo and considered one of
lhe basic lbod groups. Ihe beer halt
opens at :l p.m. and closes ar 11 p.m.

Upon cnrering thc halt you choose
your drinking mug from e largc cabinei

containing three sizes of
hand-made pottery sreins:
.3liler, .5liier, or l.0litex
Aftor choosing a mug you
may heat ft in a hot warer
tank (as many ofthe older
gents were doingl or you
may chil ir in a cold

Aftcr that you proceed
to tha cashier and pay
($2 to $3.20).1he
cashier gives you a
receipt thal you prescnt
to the monks along wirh
your mug.

A monl draws your
beor from an old fash-
ionod wooden ba-rfcl.
With beer in hand you

go on to one ot four salons to drink and
converue with ftiends and neighbols.

Halls such as these have been run
by the monks for c€nturies. In them
conversation, discussion, and study
have taken plece throughout history It
would be a good bet that it was in a
hall like this that Martin Lurher dis-
cussed his ideas for the reformatlon.

Legend has it that Luther carried
his bible in a wooden box equipped
with thimble feet ro avoid getting beer
on the pages of the Bible while it was
sitling on a beer hall ieble.

&ewing Up a Storm
After three years of extract brew-

ing, and inspiration from the firlir three
issues ol Brep Yozr Oun, I thought I
was roedy to try my hand at making
my lirst batch ofall grrin beer I drilled
hundreds of holes in the mash tun,
talked my wife into buying an outdoor
propane ourner (so as not (o heat up
the house in the middle ofour hun-
dred-dagree summers), and wonr ro
t}|e homebrew siore t0 buy a.ll lhe
ingredianls.

Being a narive Califomian, r knew
botter than io srart during ihe hcat of
the day, but by 3 p.m. I w&s too anxious
lo wait any longer. Ir was September 1.
and the lemperaru.e ws 103't-.in ihe
shade (normol for r}lar timo ofyoar)

,ds I set up all tha equipment I
thought the clouds rolling in wefl)
nicc-they d help coot ihings down a lit-
tlo bil. A! the water starred to boitthe

clouds gor thicker When the grains
were addcd thc clouds got darker. At
the end of the firsr Z0-minulo rest, the
wind picked up. The wearher forecasts
on the radio kept bragging about the
sunny woathor in store for Labor Day
weekend. Well. by the rnne rhe mash
go o I 54o F thc sty had opened up
and I was standing out on my patio in
the middle of a ronentiat downpour,
trying to pul up an umlrolla to kaap the
rain oui ofmv mdsh. I don r care what
tho song says, it did rain in Southern
California. And nobody warnad me.

'l hings ffnelly cleared up, and lhe
worr slaycd pretty dry. Afrer a week
and a halfin rhe bor.i.lo, the preiimi-
nary rasro test was preity favorablc. Al
krast it was easy to thi.k ofi name for
my first barch ofa -grain brcw, r'hun_
derctorm Ambcr. Ijust hope this does,
n't turn mo into a fail woather brewex

Mattheu Taylor
Gran..t Temce. CaU
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Handeraft lour Beers with
Morgants flnique Brewin$ SYstem
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NEW PRODUCT RELEASE

HOMEBREWER PRODUcTs

CATALOG ON D:SK
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The FcinoiEf€r'"!

'Itis t,rccisron liquid ct,jld I lrl,monretef proiirt$
I conklrenr \rr i0 lronjlor pifttlru and ien .nraudr
ri,nL!'Jrrrtr$. Il:s $,I-adhe$u. wrtc||rsislnl
and p|tnj(l{rs ! aulnn atr.nrari|e ro col! e
flotl1l llutr€rsion thrnno ,l.rs

slop n ob*rir{ nbort on:mirn ion art
snrc[ lement&ions: Ta]ic .onlfot of th€

h+dro d yo||' tryodt.
nrri|. bfa[ rhop.
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New nalo-Bredng gyotem

55 Gallon ,teafi-firea gy1tern
(4) 55 Ga|on gO Ketrte.

(z)gt eam fleatua
(2)v,/iNh 

'crcene 
& 1wpaft.

(.1) 3OOkWu Steam Generawr
(1) Grain Tunp
(2) liquid Furrtpg

Arcw up to 3 baffel balr,he^l

'The nano-, piao- &femto-
brcwing sy1tcfi. fo?

indiviAual1, alube, ?ilot, plants
or brcwerie' that arc lookinT

for an efflcienl, ao6l elfealive
way t o brew 5 to 1OO gallon

batahea.t'

3 Kettl。 -15 5 Ca‖ οn sy●ラθm
With 2 Pump● ‐11,140+● hiPPin0

訴J"1印_赫懲Jε。
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In U[right Eottle in the Inkblot?

Dcar Brcw Your Orvn,
I was intrigued by the commonts

you reccived on tho September cover
In psych{-rlogy your covor would be

called a pro-

niquc, liko a

ink blot. l'he
principle is to

what (hey

wonr. l'his

int€rosting queslion about your rcad-
ership, not to monlion your tormer

arketing director. One must wonder.

HOW TO REACH

llo'r Srttttt-irtocl

The ovidonce ls in,lhe dellbenlions aro

dono, and th6 verdid is out- Sleve Ranl,l0r-
mer ox-ma*otfng dir6clor 0l Btuv foar 0m,
is hack in lt6 saddle.

Ho had boen accused oldosigning the

Septemhor 8Y0 cover, "Roclinin! tluds"
(picturcd abov6), suparvising lIe ph0lo

shoot, thon p66on,lly delivering tho arllo
lhe prlnlor-uithoul lhe knowlrd0o or pa ic'
italion olany olhor BYo slall member,

The cover druw hoatlrcm ruad6rsltho
c0mplainod aboutthe lmage ilsslt,lhe poor

sanitalion lracllca deplclsd, evon ii6 u80 ol
a lew grcon bottles Inlhetob. Ranll "llr-
ing" $as announ$d In lho october OYo.

Hls causo was aidod by an o0lcry amon!
8Y0 roadors, iicludin! ona fflwowhowrolo
lo saylhey lik6d th6 covar

okay,lhe lrulh is he was nov,r,clually
llrcd. We werc kiddingl Eilierlhal or il was a

shanolos! altompl t0 diverlftealirom lie
publlsher, CARI LA oAU, and lhe oditot 0l
t/ev rrur ovr. Howevor,lho odilor motl

Forner lina.keting dircctor Stere Rank
(secondfton l.J si|es the hunbs up at
a petrtg announcing he is continuing uith
tlYofo ouins his non-firing.

likely had absolulely nothing l0 doyrilh il.
Thore's ce ainly no svidonce thal he did.

ln lacl ilwas Publlshof CARI LAI{DAIJ

who personally authotltadlho cover, supet-

vis€dlho photo shoot, and deliverod lhe ad to

the printar lato ainighl when oohody else

sas around, al Dresslimo no word was avall_

ahla on LAllDAlJb status wilh lhe company.

-The Edilors
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Brsw YouI Own
216 F Stseet, Stdte 160
Davls, CA 95616
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E-Mo[r BYo@byo.com

lcld.it CorE
Carl l-antuu, Publbher
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ol course, whether tho percoptions of
those readors may ha!'e been under
the influ{rnco ol a homebralv or 1wo.

'Ihc covar could also ba consider€d
a subliminal mossage oflho solt intro'
duced into movies dc{:ades ago- That,
ofcourse. has been prohibited by the
govemnenr, thouSh fortunately nol so

with homebrew rhw devor ofyour
Iormar markcting direclor to dredge
up lhat old ployl How, exactly, do yoll
feel about magazino sales, Mx Rank?
Perhaps you would like ro tell me

about your molher?
As lbr me, I seo boitles,iust bo(tles,

lovdy brown and grccn bottles, and a
cuto liitle ducky. And, nothing else.

Irrankly. I hadn'l noiicod the model at
all. Oh yos,l sec now My Cod, Lhrt is
disgustingl Shlrme on you!

Of all the advico I hale given or
recoivcd over the past docadc, I like
Charlio Papazian's lhe b0st: Itelax,
havc a homebrewl

Douglas A. crcen, I'h.D.
Destchan, La.

Dear BYO.
Y all didn l really fire your market-

ing direclor did you? l, 1oo, thoughi
the cover pholo was kind ofwoird but

didnl nolice the bottle placomerrl until
you poiniod it orlt. Give (he guy hisjob
back. lvery issuc s cover, to date, has

Your laicst issue on bo€r in spa(i€

was out of fiis rvorldl I work at the
K0nnody Sp&e (:enlcr and was
absolutoly thrilled to see some olmy
coworkers' names (and faccs) gra(e
rho pages ofBYo. Out al the sp'rce
C0nter we ve got a grcat sense of
humor, and thal picture oflho fflro-
naut in thr! vMlJ (Vonncd V.meuver-
ing Unit) with tho carboy has golt€n
quite a few l.rughs.

Bryan llolda
Port St. John, I:la.

Clearly Satisfied

Dear IJYO.
I agrec with most ofwhat was said

in the irrtides about homebrowers not
necding to rvorry about thc (tarity or
b.illianc€ ofthoir beers ('Iips fion tht!
Pros, october BYol. llowcver, I bolievc
that it is worlh mcntioning thal ifyou
do achievo it, il sure is a grcat fcelirg!

l vo b{)en brcwing for aboDl :} 1/2
years now' and I never bolhered much
with clarily and filtralion until the prst

BR.$Yorjr $rN D{:emb'i 1995



year. Wc once had a carboy full ofbeor
that ifyou looked tbrough il. vou could
sce thc kitchen window on the olh(!r
sido. Thore is a lot ofpersonal sarisfac-
tion in being ablo to reach this lev0l of
clarity with honebrow

We always use lrish moss, a str n-
er, and a filter-just tho small one thai
lits ovcr the mouth ofour funnd. '1hal
gets most of thc "sruff' out or rha beex
'Ihs wol| chillcr slso h[s a line mosh
ovor the ond ihat hits the bo€r beforc
it is b.oughi through tho system and
deposited into the carboy.

One final note: We notimd rhat
with all'Fain rocipas, lcuing {rhe
wort) set for about 15 minul{rs in rhe
bre$ kettle bofore filtralion canscd
most ofthe sodimcnls lo se e oul
righl in the brcw keltlo.

Mike She ito
Boston

.rack o' Lanlern Juice?

Doar BYO,
In the story on pumpkin beer {ln

Soarch of the Greal Pumpkin, Nolom^

ber BYO), fte aurhor makes no distinc-
tion bdwo(jn a pie or $oking pumpkin
{nd a llalk)woen crrver.'Iho lauer h.ri
bean bred for thin skin rnd litle pulp
ralher than lavor and quantity ofn)cal.

I don't know what I dilT'lren(r ir
might Dake in a palo ala but suspcix il
w.ruld be .onsiderabkr-

(:huck Ilan@&
Bois4 ldaho

thanks, But We Want lvlore!

Dear BYO.
I would like 1r) cxpn)ss nrt appre.i-

aliod lbr your inclusion {)fihe derailed
plans for rhe kcg {nd bolrlirrg sysrom
in thc mosl reccnl issur! {Build a Q)un-
terprcssurc llottlo filler, No!embcr
BYO). I hope you conrinue to pro\'idr:
plans and malcrials lists.

Se!eral oarli.r issuas gnre des(:rip-
tion5 ol apparatures thal l Iound irrter-
csting, but rvilhout dotailed plans aDd
dirgrams. it is hrrrd lo visu lizo ilhar
the inlentor is ralking aboul.

John Itou.aKl
.5t. rollls

1)car BYO,
I havejust lini!'hod ro.rding tho

Stylc ol tbo Monlh column (Make Your
,\nn:rican I'ilsner a Classicj in your
{)cl('bor issue. Ihis is a wonderlu lba-
lur! orJour mag zine!

As a sugg0sti0n, some rofe.en(e t0
th(! alpha acid content oflhc hops you
ar. suggesting in the rccipos should be
in(lud{rd.'lhc recipo for rbe 1900
I-ager ({ll-grain) suSgests 2 oz. of
Northern llrewer in the boil for one
hour Assuming a consorvative alpha
dcid contcnt of 7 percent for Northern
tlrcwcr, this works out to an expected
56 IBUs! [bwlThis ignores any possi,
ble cont.ibutn)n fo. the M1. llood or
Sallz addod latcr in the boil.

Sinftr this column is int{}nded to
dis(:uss various stvlcs ofbecr, som{r
discussion ofhrger lBtjs and alpha
a.ids ofproposed hops should be
includod ll would also be nice to havr!
a trgrt original gravity publish{}d so
wc nlay adjusl lh{: individual efffcicn,
cies ol our masMautering systoms.

Richard Hunter
Atherton, CaliL

WAREHOUSE pricing on beer making and
wine making supplies and equipment!

Other D&D Suoolv Catalogs:
. Bcv€rage / Sp€cialty Foods

'Cotfee'Tea ' Spices
" Honey d Beer Bread Mix
' Soda " Champagne Mustard
'Beer Musrard ' And Morel

.Health / Homeopathic
" Homeopalhic Remedies
' Athletic Supplements

" Much Morel

upply
A D vis on of

. Gift CertiJicates . ltreekly Specials . Holiday Specials
Ca‖ for a free cata!o9or see our extensive cata:ogs immediate:y on the
internet(:nfOrmation Superhighwayノ World Wide Web)at‐
httpJttww.inovatec.com′dd or w‖te to dd@inovatec com

(800)355-2005‐ order line

0)…“
適∝
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Inovatec,

I for a fi'ee catalog and

about our-1
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Customer Service
Our op€n lines of communication
and montNy NewsletteN provide
you with the Des, information. We
work rrd,h !|ou when a rctum or
credit is requested. Our customer
service prcgram makes oderiju easy!

Personnel
At the L,D. Corlson Compsrv our
friendly and knowledgeable staff
will s€rve you with complete
satisfaction. Cortes, l5 our policV!

Malt Extracts
. John Bull

. Edm€

. Glenbrew

Domestic, English and BelSian Grains
l.€af HoFs, Hop Felets and Hop Plugs

Td旺 Free pttК !

1-800‐348-5062

Inventory
A full line ol quality products is al?il-
able at our fingertips! We offer the
mo6t complete line of quslity prodrdr
avail,able within the industry and arc
constantly improving our packaging
and expanding our produd lines.

l■IOmALEOm Lm鋼 )

Lcility
Our .^/Etl warehouse, covering
twenty-eight thousand squar€ feet, is
efficiently designed to expedite your
orde4 ensuring 4urct delivery!

f baturing Quafity Products

・ Bicrke1ler

・ Black Rock

・ Brewlem

1-800‐321‐0316

463 Ponge Boule■ ard
Kent,Clhlo 44240

. B.ewman 'Munton & Fison

"Brewer's Best" Equipment Kit6, Irurcdient Kits, Cro n Cap€ and Liquid ThermometeN

"Vintne.'s BeaervC' Wine Kits
Equipment Kits

At the L.D. Carlson Comyra.rqr we always give you our Dest! Call us today. . .
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MAKE BEER
AT HOME!
ET'S
ET'S

〃OMEBREW
HEADQttRTERS
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1‐800‐862‐7474
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T he lpt *ath of u Steamy Encounter

beers in the lale 19th c€ntury, bul ter-
menting them a little warmer Ihey
were quickly taken out offermenlation
and kegged. This was necessary to
keep the beer in good condition, sincc
lagenng requires long. (x'ld sloragc.

Apparently lhcso kogs buill up
quite a bit ofpressure (perhaps due 10

their warmer.than-freezing serving
tompcraturc) and lci out a hiss of
"steam' when tappcd. Michael Jackson
points out in his f/orfd Guide to Beer
that this errTlanation was documenlcd
by the Westem Breuer in the 189Os.

Another story I have heard has to
do wilh (he San trrancisco fog.
taditionally, slcam beer was kept cool
by allowing the San Francisco alr lo
roll into the fermentation cellars hous-
ing large, shallow fermenters. This
brewhg metlod exposed a largc sur-
face area ofbeer to the chilty morning
air and helped the breweries keep fer'
montation lcmpcratures cool. Perhaps
rhe cool San trrancisco fog looked like
steam filling the ccllars and prompled
the name steam" beer

Som€ br€wcries in oth€r parts of
the world have used th€ name "sleam
beer" or "steam brewery" to signify tlre
use ofsteam engines in lho brewery
This association has nevcr been made
with San Francisco steam beer. I won'
der iflhe rough San !'rancisco crowcl
ofrhe lare 1800s found their local
beers particularly intoxicating and
called them steam b€€r becausc they
caused one to become "steamed."

Whatever the origin ofrhe name,
tha speculation can become part of the
enjoyment of steam beer.

1 . Some bee6 have a noliceable
aftortaste, such as SamuolAdams and

Slerra llevada. what Ingredicnts do I need

to reduce in lhe preparalion ol my beer to
ellminate the aftertaste? | preler llghter
bee6 sucfi as Beck's, SteifllaOer, or
Heineken.

2. I und€Etand that the alcoholcon-
tonl ol European, Auslrallan,and ilew
Zealand b€ers is much hlgherthan the
beers browed i[ lhe US. ls it possible t0
biew a stonger drink wlthoul sacrilicing
qualit or tas{e?

3. HoYr does Coors boil their won al
such a hlgh altitudo?

Terry Burgess
I ds Vegds, Nea

T A 7h€n you drink sam 
^damsl/l/ and cspccially Sicrra Nevada,

Y V the aficrlaste in your mouth
is hops. The beers you profar tend to
have less hops, which makos sense. To
rcproduce this at home you need to be

mindful of both biitering and aroma
hops. Bittering hops sr{r added early in
thc boil and provide hop bilterness to
becr Aroma hops are added later in
th€ boil and give beer a spicl floral,
hoppy nose- Your tavorile brands have
moderate bittcrncss, around 25 lBU,
but nol much hop aroma. Siorra
\€vada is fairl! bilter, aboul35 IBU,
and has an enormous hop aroma.

Ifyou want your first brew to be
grea1, yourjob is going to b{} a little
h&rder ifyou cut back on lha hops.
Really hoppy beers ar{r ablo to hide
thcir flaws a lot easier than lighter
beors. Ifyou find a recipe tor a
European lager or a light ale, I think
you'll bo pretiy happy witb tho out'
comc provided that you are clean and
caroful in your home browery.

As far as alcohol conl(!nt inllucnc-
ing qualiiy and laslc, that is a peNonal
preforence issue. Quality reters 1o a

lack ofdefects. consjstency, and bre$-
ing what was intended. lfa bee. can
bo ratod tlell based on thi:i sorl of cri-
lcria, thcn it is a quality product

I have ba€n to San Francisco and
enjoy€d thc famous steam be€r. I tocsnuy
brewed a batch frcm a kit, and my ta8t06
pronounced lt to be excellent. Tho only
sbam Involved was lrom lhe boiling vJort.

ls steam onlya olmmick, or is it
sornehow used by the Anchor 8rcwing
Co. in processlng lreir producb?

J.tck E iol
) \" or t h Re adin g, M.t s s.

ongratulotkrns on brewing a
quality batch ofsteam b€€r! I
also like rhai siyle, although i1

has been omcially named "Californi&
Conmon duc lo t]te trademark on the

You ve sskcd ono of i.hose wonder-
ful brewirg queslions that has no lrue
answer According io covert opcretives
snooping around al tha Anchor
Brewery, lherc ara a couple ofpossible
explanations for the name "Steam,'
and "marketing gimmick" is not one of
the possibililics.

tn the old days of california brew-
ing, refrigeralion was not a feature ol
brewery life. l'hese brcweries werc
producing lagers, which were the hip

Since I am in lh6 prccess of moving, I
won'l lnaugurale my pgrsonal bre$,ery
unlil Dec€mb€a oa January | am very
Mive, and I solfishly hop€ that my first
altempt will produc€ an ercellent bJew. I
do have some ooestlong:

Bfttr \oriuN\ l),(LmUEr 1991



rcgadlcss of th(! rlc(tx,1rcntent.
Ali()lnrl does havo r gleat inlluorcc

on navor cenerally speaking, high-
alcohol beerc arc moro flavorful rhan
loiv-alcohol beers ofsinilar cok'r and
bitkrrn{}ss level. In many high-alcohol
b'r'r$ othor flavor ci)mpounds nol
diradly relared to al()hol also bocomc
mor'] pronounc.d. lhos. include
esiers, which aro fruiry, and rhe
fiuity/$picy highor alcohols rh{r rn)
otten implicated in causing headaohes.

Many connoissaurs ol flavorlul
beers prcfer higher-alcohol b€ers, say
those wi.h original graviries b{rtw{!!n
1.056 and 1.072, bdiause theso high-
gravily beers simply brvc more flavor
than thcir lighter cousins. P€rsonrLtly, r
like normalgravity bcers. The flavor is
a liul, more subrlo, and rhe hop and
mall characrcrs aro filrrured instoad of
alcohol, esters, a d higher alcohots.

\()w I gotta go to bar lor Am.rirr{n
brewers- Arnerican beer is no w.akcr
(han l-:uropean or any otler counrrli
be.r on average. In fitct the standard,
slr{lnglh beers in this (ountry aro
stroDgor than most bor)rs in the UK.

Thats wh] some pr)r)ple can slam down
six pints r,l Guinnes$.rnd feel oka! bur
ar') quile intoxicatod aftor L110 sam(!
volum. 0f, sa!, Coors.

'lhe conlusion in all otlhis lios ir)
l.ho l?l(rt lhat we moasrlle atcohol by
woight in this counrry and nlosl orh.,r
nations usc cohol by volumc. Bccr
thal is 5 percent br)hol by \olumo {5
peroonl !7v) has th{} same alcohot con-
tent as be€r thal is :J.95 pe.|cnt t(u
hol by woight (3.95 pcrconl v). Mosr
impor(ed lagers arc about 5 per(?n1
alcohol {v/vl and rnost Anerican bee. is
betw@n 3.8 and 4 porcent alcohol
{!v^). lissentialiy, thercs nol mu(jh dif-

About your ldst quertion regarding
high-aldtude bn:wing: As far as I
know Coors boils their sorl undfr
armosphcric p.essuro. At rhe high aiti-
tude in Coldcn, (i,lo., where Coors is
brcwod, sort will boil ar a 16!.r {r)m-
pe.alure than worl al soa lovel. tt still
boils. horve\€r, and worl yolaril.s ar.
ovapoflrted, hop acids isomerizc. bac
lcria aro killed, trub forms, and rho
lvor1 bccomcs fl rncr)ntrat€d.

r\llhough Lh(lso lhanges are pri-
marily duo ro herrt, thc phvsical Agira-
lnnr produced bt stoam bubblos rising
through boiling worl is also nD jmpor,
lant tnrlor Thal nnrrtls allhough tho
boilirg wort temporalrrc is lowor than
worl b(,ilhg at lowu.altitudcs (il.r srill
hol.|xrugh to scald the heck our 0f
toul). the physi(al agitation is th.

With that said, I bdieve thal tho
Anhr)usu.Busch planl in Forr (i ins,
Colo., uses prasrurized bres kerrles so
that thcir worl boils rt the same tem-
peralurc as {ort in 5t. I_oujs. Ifyou're
going 1r, b€ homabft)wiDg in high alli-
lud.s y(,u {:rn uso a longer boil, pcr,
haps 90 minures insread of60, 1() com-
pcnsatc lbr the lower boiling poinr of

(hod luck with your maiden brew,
and rcad on for m(,rc {bout alc0hol

0h Great Wizard of Wort,
l've been homebreuriflg lor about a

year My question is: Wi[ adding de*ose
l0 tle wort during the boil increas€ tho
alcohol content of the tinished product?
Also, willthes€ smalllilter8 | se6 adver-
tised keep lhe sediment that forms in the
boltom ot boties lron goning In tfiet€?

Dauid Ross
Mt. Vemon, Ohio

\ Zcs. adding dtrrruse ro wofl $ itl

Y incfca{ lh,. lfi,holconrcnr '!tI rhc finish.d b,r'r Dprrr',s'. (slu-
cose), maltosc (mall sugarl, tuudosr)
(liuil sugar), and sucrosc (tabl{} sugarl
can all be used by yeast ro produce
alcohol. and you can add any ofthem
ro wo 10 boosl thc aki0hol conrcnl.
Howover, be car{}ful. Adding roo much
can givc a cid.fy nsvor to your boer.
Years ago, many killi contained high
proportions ofsugar and produced
cidery beers. Nlost kits rhcso day con,
tain litlki ifany adjutrcrs in orhcr
words they are all-m.rlt. So ifyou {dd
sugar, don'1{xc4d about 25 perftnt
oflho l(nal extracr- (See "Calcutating
You.llrc!l;" Odobor BYO, Ibr inlorma-
tion on calculalions.)

As far as thosr) litlle fillers go, lhcy
sill priivent y€asl lio|n making it inaoCIRCLE 66 0N READER SERVICE CARD
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MALT EXTRACTS
CONCENTRATED BREWERS WORT

AwardWlnaingOua‖ ty

Years of Exper:ence

Ask your local retailer lor Alexande/s brand
of Malt Extracts. By using 100% grains and no
addltry€s, we assure vou rich flavors for
brilliant br6ws. We pioduce a full line of extracts.

PhOne 200 334‐9112 Fo'f`缶 nearest dealer

cusToM PROCESSED MALT EXTRACTS
Fu‖ L:ne of Gra:n3&Grape Concentrates

18678 N Highway 99,Acamp。 ,CA 95220



rhe bottle. ('lhal is ifyou'rc spelkingoI
filters advertiscd li)r u5. lrilh bt'€r or
wino.) On(:e your br)er is fihor(,d, )ou
cannol bolah .ondilion it, b iilusc
lhere is no Xoasl presenl. l his means
you can eithor lilter carbonat{rd bccr
and countcr-prcssurc lill the ltccr into
bottles. or you can lilter flat bccr, rar'
bonatc il in a kcg by using boltltd car'
bon dioxido, and tlxrn boltle il.

Onco b(!er is fihercd attd bollled. it
can still look cloudy ifit was iill€red
wrrmer than i1's scFcd. lhis is
known as {.lrill hilze. Il your nrain
goal is to avoid haling stidimert tt thti
botrom ofbordcs, lliltrAtion will corrain_
ly do the lrick.

{ro ox}gt'n and light. !los1 plaslics aro
oxygln pcrrDiiallle, whi.h nrellns ihat
boer can boromo oxidizrid in ll plastn:
fonn.nler'lhis is \vh:i pcalrut bulter in
plaslicjars tastcs rancid within :r cou-
plu ol months olpur(:hrFo. lho old
glassjars wcro nruch belter for thc
pc8nul butl('r but won) more oxp(xr-
sivr! for Pot.f Pan and { ompany. Iftho
bi)er is transfcrrod to a glass or stoin'
I)ss soc,)ndary allor aclivc ferm.nla-
lion ends. this probablv won'1bc tI

Light may be n issuo iftranslucent
plastirs rre used in a lighted roon.
'lhis cnvironment {:an cause your beet
to turn skunky. Clats {rarboys suffor
liom the samo light damagc problem.
'lhc oasl solulion is to f€mrent in $e
dark or cover your formenter with a

Personally, I likc glass carboys
be(iauso tht)y anr casy 1o work wilh,
casy to clcan (lvilh propcr brush in

獅 躙 よ蝋 鵠 ‖]隠胤 器

and stainloss steel Would uslng stainless

stee:lessen the possibilllles of bacterial

grOwlh?                    
∫
"η

 Koll′

Sι O“θy Plliη ι '■ X

tainless steel iJi the matorial ol

choice lbr commercial brcwories.
It is resistant to cleaning thumi

rals. docs not loech llavors into thc

becr, and is vory durable llow'vor, it
do.s not inlrinsicallv riiducc lho lik0li_

hood ofbacteri{l growlh li stainlcss is

clean.d impnip, rh ur ilvour v'\!rt is

conlaminat{'d. thPn (hr b'i.r $illstill
sooil. Ilonevcr, stainl€ss is easy 1{)

ciean sinoe it is a smooih surfaco and

that moans il tloa ed properly it is less

likelv 1(} harbor bactoria ll you use

stailless soda kcgs. the litlings makc.

cl.aning r bit dilfic lt $lrcn y€a\l-rrro

trub ha!. blosrr up intr' lhcm l nb is

a disadvantago to using a soda keg as

a Primary formcnter'
Plaslics c{n introduce Problems

becauso lhcy ara ta$Y !o sc|.lr(h lf
cleaned lolk)wing an inapp()p''are
Drol(lcoL, scrrtches (an snd tl'r harbor

ii!ing ba,lerir 'lhis pr'rblern is s'rl\cd

bv usinq nun_.rbrasi\" cl^rner\ 'r)o
b;ush€4,'n plasrif ferm"nt' rs lt rhf

Dhstic is food grade, rt will n"t lc"cn

havors inr,' the becr 
^lsr' 

pli\lic is

cheaD and durabh.
lwo possibh negativcs lvith plas1nr

WhiCh Proves:
You can't make great

wine and beer
without C&B・

…l灘
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hand), and are rosistant to cleaning
chemicals. The biggest downside to
glass carboys is that ihey arc oasy ro
break and uill not hold pressure.

My system of choice is to use a
glass primary and then lransfor thc
beer ro a stair ess steel soda keg for my
secondary, where I naturally carbonare
tho baer in bulk and aloid schmoo
being stuck all over my keg's ffttings.
This system lakes advantage ofthe
slrong poin|! ofthese differonr vessels.

In the S€ptember BYo you rcsponded
t0 a 'commotion oyer nspidng yeast"
You said yearl don't rcquirc oxygen tor
r€spiraton. lE thi6 tnre? f so, this is the
flr8t tlme l'ye heard ot tfiis a0d ii sure
disagBes whlh eyerylhing else I've hoard.
Vlhat I want i6 multipllcaton. lvill I got
muldplicatlon of h€atthy yeast it I don,t
orygenate?

Gug Denl

Tknew L,pened a can of worms

I whon $is discussion srarted in our
lPremier issue. I he facl rhar br.w-
ing yeast hale no respiratory phase
cluring any parr oflhoir stay in wort
and beer js true. However, they do

OJrygen is used by yedst to synthe-
size slerols and unsaturaled faty
acids, lwo imporlant componenrs of
tlre cefl ilall. Therefore, yeastreqube
oxygen for healthy multiplication. So in
answer [o your questlon, you m&st
oxygenare your worr.

This js quite diferent from r€spira-
tion. Biochemically, respiration occurs
when oxygen is used by the cell as the
lerminal electron acceptor in the elec-
tron transport chain. When this hap-
pens, wa(e. and large quantities of
ATP {cellular fuel) are produced. yeast
do not use oxygen in this way in a
brewery. The t€rminal electron accep-
lor for yeast is acetaldehyde, and the
product is eih&nol,

As a practicing beer geek I m
always compelled to make this distirc-
tion. For us nilpickers. this resptuation
issue is one common misconception
that always forces our big mouths to
open. Hopefrnly rhis wili be rhe tasl
chapter in the "commotion over the
commotion ov€r the commotion ovor
respiring yeast"l t
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Sunitation: Nlalw Your Elbow Grease Count
by Gailen lacobs

he right cledning
agents qnd proper

te chniq ue ma ke s an i t ation
easier und beer better.

This month's pros discuss

methods theg use ond
methods !,!ou can use qt

nome.

Ku rt Widmer
t$d|r|or &rring c4

' h€n lwaraior||ebmwsr,l Md|eese-
6jotr ovor tho carboy and iNeded it so it
could ddo dry hi any altbome conbni_
nanls would be unllkoly lo get inside."

Wll lia m Foster
C.plbl Chy Brelinq Co.

"Sbrt worryiog about sanitatlon In your

transfer, yow wort chillor, afld then you.

ffrst ard s€cond fermener..Whatever t00l
you arc going to use aiter lhe boil stould

bo sani$zed."

l nr ol a big fan ofusing a.ids ds

clcaning rgrnls. 1'm nmrc in (unti silh
usiDg alkrloids such r! frluslic soda. I

don't thiDk ll(iid (leansers air nny-
wher(: noar ts olnlrlive rs sodiunr
hydroxido.

'h s nitiz{i rherc s nolhing betl'i'
than liv{ slru . But nol every homr-
brcw.r h$ rc(?ss 1., the steam. whor
$e don l us. st.rLm. such as *hcn $c
sanitirc k.gs. $r! us{) iodophor l\c do
rol rinso th{r our as long as }ou slrl
und.r 2{) pnrls p.r millioD, thcn lou
fall rvilhin lhc l:DA guidclincs. $hcn
sl.rinso a laDk $ilh iodophor, we
lcavo.iust th. li,!v droplels thal cling tI)

Bteuer xurtwidmer
Brorery: widmer Brewing Co.,

Portland, 0re.

Y8ars ol ex0rrlonc8: 11

Educali0n: Five years hom€brewlng.

lhc thrcc lhings br'lrvors should
nol forgel when it comcs to sanitation

1. Looking clcan is not rlquivalent
to acrrallr_ bcing clern or saDita.J.

2. There s no rcplacenr.nt lbr
good. hor clcaning chemi{:als and

3. Any sanitizing agOnt should bo

be€r compatible. frequcnll)l poople

use chlorinc.-lhov dilulo bloa{ih wilh
rvater. Thesc arc !{)ry r)lTdlilo sanniz-
€rs. bui ihe) lorvc r rosidu{r. Il you
have to rinse out tho nrsiduc, *ha1is
ihe poinl ofsrniliTing? lho waler
could carry ciDhn'inn'r1s.

'lb clean cquipnx'lrl w.r usc 1ll{)'F
caustic sodiun hydroxidr). (;kraning

lakes olTany ol lln prorcins from the
f.rmcntation thrt might slill be cling
ing lo lhe side 0f tlr (ank. The best
thing availabl. l{' t hontbrower is
TSP (lrisodium ph')sphmc). There s

nothing bctler than sodium hydroxide,
but its a pretty daDgorous produd.
TSP is a good substitullt.

rrr \ Y,) roN D..enber lgqri E



the wall oflhe tank thrfr. $ould be
no accumulation in thc borlom ofrhc
mnk.

nh(ll trying 10 dry oll some ofthe
iodophor on the equipnlrrt, you hav{l
to b(! cl|r0ful ofairborno ({xrtamiranls.
\\'o sorl (,ur lanks.rnd hr theln drip
dry intorn:rllJ. Ihen lve drilin anrr.hing
oul ol lhr bottom oflhe lank. \\'hcn t
was homebreRer. I pul (heeseclorh
ov0.lho carboy and irvorlr)d it. That
way, i( could drip dry but.!Dy airbo.ne
contanrinants would b0 unlikoly 1{) get
insid0.

I)uring the brcwing pro(tss rherc
aro timcs homebrewers n0cd k bt]
morc can:firl than at oihr)rs. Ilome,
br'rwors should make suro that the
yoll"st thr)y pir(.h dr).s not conrain any
nx'tamiDrrr{s. Ifyou uso sn)ack packs
(liquid yrasl p.rck.ls|. sttrilize the con-
tainor with a quick ri si! i iodophor

(ix)ling is anolher crifi:al phas{,_ |

rlways sfl up m] sysrem so rhal onco
lho worl (x,ols, it s in a ck)sed vcssel or
a relolively flosed vessal. I was novor
rerlly big on the so-rallcd opcn lir.-

Stowor: Wi lam Fost€r

Elowery: Capitol Clty Brewing Co.,

Washlng{on, 0.C.
Y6alt ot Gr[c onco: 4
Educali0n: Coulses at the University
ol California, Davis.

At Capitot Cily w0 ha\c a clcannrg
s!_s(em wherc wo add walcr and aboul
a 2 pefcenl solutior ol a caustn.(loan,
ing agent to bcgh silh. (.austic, *hiirh
is oither in a powdored or liquid IbrD
dopondnrg on whal (x)rnpany you g0r il
Iionl, lakcs oul. orgonic matier 0r
solids such ns residual yeasr $'e foll$!
thc causli{r with tl quick tlarer rinsc.
Wh lbllo$ *lnr with rLn a.id.

l:ollo*ing tho causti(i. acid gels rid
r)l lhe beer sronc (also knosr as {jrhi-
unr r)xalrtel Boor srdrc is a buildup
similrr to a minoral d{}p(,sit. llacrs
sonnitimes lea!e bacf s1ono. depondjng
oo tho lype of beer and ho( we 1rcal
(ho watcr lor cxlnrple the pale ale
llLkos a lilllc bit hardor waler Ir can sil
in the termenl{rr lor quite a while. You
will havc a lirtkr ol !hrt beer srone
build-up.

$Ic lbuow thc acid wilh a walu.

rinsc. \\'e don'( worrr" aboul $alor-
borne bacleria, since \.\?shinglo'r, 1).C.
sater is baclori ,trN bccausc rh.rc is
ample chlorinati(,n. $'e have a carbon-
activated char(o l filt{rr that takos our
rhe chorinc. ,^s kxrg as hom(lbr{}wors
hrve a decenl municipal walor sourcc,
thet shouldn l worry too much about
water rinses, cilher Some advanrod
homebrewers will filter lho waror sup
ply or trert th{}ir {ater in some rvay or
lnolhcr 'lhal's not often necessary.

A good rul) ofthumb for any (nm-
rncr(:irl brewer is caustic lollowod by
rcid and s'ater Bur for homcbra$ing
{pplicatons. ISP works well as both a

':lcansc. 
and sanitizing agenr. V)u

have a small fln)ugh space thal you
can usc your owr) (tbo{ grcas0 nd
reach in. whon yo0 re talkiDg aboul
tanks 20loot high, you don'r wlnr !o
{limb in thcro. Nc n&rd 10 uso rnoro
chcmicals in highor conccrtrarn)ns.

'ISP is ba.tericide and a tungi-
cidc. 11lvill gel any bacteria, Iirngus.
dnd ad as a dclcrgcnt. You should
rir)sc s,i1h wator after TSP

It's good to (l(:rn your boil kcrlle,

D ERSOI{'S

Head4..artera for Uour completc
homebrewing & winemaking needa

(8oo) 6732384
Call today for oor froo ef pagg cat log

Wkle sebctiat oJ Uraritu & u:inenakiry
i ngrqLi ent* & cqu iprurnt.

Complet? ]:t&e of equ.ip tc t fn nL sklt kr. kLLt La

llour most adxatkcd equipt E)rt nkrls.
205 dillirr.tt ftutII eitmats.

22 Daliclias o.l &"n{'}!iL & impotl?Ll InpD.
Bclgian, Rritish, & Ancti&tt (Brciss) nuttts.

47 utit& bases. Hotur!.ftyrn our ourt hit)es- !,?.el
.lbt bocr, rbE, & oJ uu6q menal VaV n sane.akj

picc-\ so lliv r^\ u (:ell or uite s loda.A.

43O E US Htt:E 6
Valpamiso, IN 46:18:)
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Brrn CLue Sprcnw Brrrs
QuAilrTY & CruB Drscouilrs Tool

l-800-506-2739
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but supcffi.irlly d.:ur. ln thc boil dur
i g the Inash prorcss you uiie rpoons
aDd othc..quipn)errl. \i'u llrc slcrilir-
ing \!hal ],ou are using in rhc boiling
liquid. ,\ lot of peoplc dip lheir spoons
ir r srniLiTr.r bcfi,fc lheY bogiD 1o slir
cfl.h rnd .!cr] tirDe. I used 10 do the
sann thirg 'Ih|r. s D'nhing rvrong
$ith lhar. hur tou dor' t lralr'c lo rlorry..

thrLr Jl)u.h rbour rhc sanitalio') during

lhis staUr,. \olhing \rili surviv" th. b')il.
\l)u wart t{) sltlrl worrying al)ou1

saniuii(n ilr !our hanslirr, !our worl
chillcf, r dthn)ourfir'sla dslcond
Iernrnri'r. \\:hrtlrver hos{r, lft nsf.r
unir. siphor. spoor. aud rnisccUaneous
to,)llou arc going 10 |s. allcr thc b,,il
shoul(l bc s:rriliz(d YoLr utr se'ISl'
rnd r wal(f rinsr for thrLl

ON' thing lo bf parlir|ularlt mr(rful

with js an) linf surl as l'V(lhosc or
Lubnrg. llr)s.s Doed to b. fllre of
lirf\,i(1rs rhat can traD (r'nlaminants.
1)e:d onds of T-(ihrnps nccd 1,) bo
hk.r aprLrl lbr deaning. lor (!r.h
llsc. l.oDgor pipe runs should bc
group.d in shorl€r firnrils lo rroid
ha\nrg dilf icult) mainrai'rir)g proper
l.mp.raturf aDd pft'ssurc nccded ro
reDr)vc soil dufing cl( !nirg. Il th[c
rrr. tight berrds, you (,alr tlso grn po.k-
fls ol rir rhaL wonl bo ablc to go all
th{) \ray through Lhc t)ip(r.

8nwe1: Percy Youog

Brewery: Goose lsland Erewing Co.,

Chicago.

Years ol exp6rience: 1

Educalion: siebel long course.

W(, us. cnusln:sodl. $hich is basi-
t:allv sodirun h)droxido. lhis is ttull
)ou donl realh \!a t lo trse $ ir honn'
brc\!e): b.(:ausf il s p(tt\ hl|rlirlll lo
th. sk'n. In addition i1 c:rr rcacl pr(ntr
!kn.nllr,. particularl! \vhrn.oll'bincd
wiLI) C(!. lhrri'rro a lol of|rscs rvh.D

Ths Tps
Xurl Widmer
. L0oting clean is not equivalentt0

actually beino clean or sanilary.
. There's no replacemenl lor hot

chsmicals and elbow 0rease.
. Any sanitizing agent sho0ld be b€er

compalible.

William Foste]
. Use causlic soda lollowed by acid

lollowed by a water rinse.
. TSP works wellas bolh a cleansot

ard sanilizinq agent.
. ll's nol nece$ary t0 be mSticulous

bslore and duri[g lhe boil, bt

ca.elully sanitize 8nY tool tNed

alter lhe boil.

Percy Young
. ll you lse ileach, rinse, nse, rinse.
. Be edra cautious wilh plastic fer-

mem0ls,
. Spend extra timG cleaning/sanitizing

lra||ller lines.

HoDTech has earned a reputalron for bringing quality hops and hop 
.

miirobrewers. and now we re bringing lhe same level ol quallly lnnovatlon ano

selection of homebrewing supplies and equipment'

products to home and
commitmenl lo the finest

And we're not just mail-otder anymore either! HopTech has now opened a retail store' so stop In!

‐o Wide Selection・ of Malts and Grains‐    ・  C02.Extracted Hop OilS and Extracts

・  Dry and.Liquid Malt Extracts         ・  100%Natural Fruit Flavors
^____`_^_1:_^^`D_^● ●●:‐ ●●●●●|,1_ぃ oぃ

=
― ‐ ,y●・・・‐ ¨ ■― ― ‐‐~

o over 19 Varieties of HOps‐           。 COmplete Line of Brewing Equipment

(Domestic‐ and imported)         ・  Mall・order and Retail Store(open Sundav3り

Ca″ fOr Our freeタ

毅聯乱創ξE°鳴滉[
M,■ Th.Sat:11‐ 7 FI: 11‐9 Sun: 12‐ 4 01osed VVed 日 □

We whotesale out hops, hop products and lruit flavors ta retaitets and nicrobreweries Please inquire
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people will put causlic soda inlo thcir
formenters without bleoding oll the
(:0,, causing implosions. lvo work with
a lot a salety equipmenl. Wo also do a
lot of rinsing with water

Wo use a lbod-grade phosphoric
rrcid, which helps sanira$on. S(,mo-
limcs we usa iodophorr you mighr find
it (iallod'Micro clcan." Ifs good bur ir
really stains, so we donl usc it ollen.

when I was a homebrewer, I used
ble&h to cloan. Somctimes you can gel

.esidual tasto from the bleach in the
boan You have to rinse very well.

Ther0 are many products you can
uso for sanilizors. such as B,Brilc and
iodophors.lha important thing is to
lbllow tho instru':lions-

One ofih€ most ditlicult challcngos
for homebrewcrs is kceping fermenrers
doan, p;rticularly ifyou re using plas-
tic. Whcn you oxamine the plasric fer-
menter aft.ir you've cleaned it. you
havc to realize that looking at ir wer is

deceiving. The film of wat€r mght be
hiding something undemeath.

Plastic fcrmenters can be ovelrised,
They tend to wear down. I had a few
that took dives, but I still used them. I
paid for it wift bad beer in the end.

t h€rc are no tricks to cleaning plas-
tic formonlors. I learned my k,sson and
swiachcd to glass. The plastic can dovel-
op nicks and culs that hold bacteria.

'hansler lines can be another are&
of potential problems. With copper
piping you have to bo carefi about
how corrosive your cl€snser is. Thc
plasiic tubing can harbor a lot of bac-
teria ifihoy are nicked on thc inside or
if they stay stained.'that can be a
problem ifyou're using iodophor or
somcthing that stains-ir might
deceive you by hiding o$er build-up. r
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At Last
A Homebrewer's Kit
Guaranteed to Make
Even the Best Beer
Look B&er. And
Taste Bdtter. .-{tb:

● ●

Too bad your beer some|m€s doesn.t look as good 6s lt tdstes. Or
m+o€, €ven worse, rt ends up tdstinglust the wdy rt do€s look.
-hdr':6/ r'\oL ^eeo'T!e K l're.e, qve",/ht^9 /o.. e?d ta."-\(j!?
oacte'rd. yeds Sed q-en, d^O Chtr hdze tor 

"O tO 250 gdttons o.
b€er 'all In one tcot-proor orotess|o^dr-oJdlty ftlt,at,on <t you
9€r 0 tugged. Ctedr p dsrtc housrng, d 0 5 -n Cron hiqh ett Lre. cyporyp'op) ene (d('rdge, f,b€rgldss-re.forceo nyton ruorng, d.o
nftrngs to connect to 1/4 , hosebadr. Extra fitter cartridges are Ja bble
AtJustaround 80 bucks, lt s 6 steat.

Calli-AXl8tE.l494 toddy dnd order"The Kt Innotm€,yoLr.l
n6ve your b€€r iving up to the hrghest stdndards yours

馳  PO Box425。 Rush NY 14543
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Burleywine: A Beer with Brawn
bg lelf Frane

herc I livc, it's cold and wet
this time of year Good brew-
ing weather, and a good time

to rdax wiih my wifc in front ofa
crackling Iir€. we havo found thar
nolhing suits a warm lire like a glass
of homebreiled barle}'lvine.

My wife is very big on tradiiions.
parlicularly thoso involving the holi-
days. Sometimcs they are old tradi-
rions-christmas trees, wreaths, pre-
sents for the litlle nippers-and some-
timos they arc new. At her insistence I
stafted br€wing somathing fbr the big
nippors around the firsl of the year,
ca{:h year: a bakrh olbarlej vino.

I donl make a lol I can only lit
enough malt for four gallons in my
mash tuD. But oven wifi two big nip-
pers in thc bouso. four gallons otbar-
leyrvine goes a long way. l his is a
becr, after all, wi*r an alcohol content
around 8 per(ent to warm us on the
inside whila the ffrc warm$ the out-
sidc. lt'.s nol the sort ofbeer to serve
in pinrs. eilher; as
much as possible ends
up in my irreplaceable
collccli{,n of "nip" bol-
lles (aboul livc ounces)
and is scrved ill win0
glasses.

llarlcylvinc soems
to b€ a rdativcly mod-
ern lenn, al lcasl com-
m{rrcially. Michaol

Componion cites a bot-
tle olBass No. I Barhy
Wino, tiom 190:1. as th€
firsl on a prinlcd labcl.
'lhO te.m is occasion&!

conlision-is it barley? Is it winc?
Particularly confusing, apparendy. to
the Us Buroau of Alcohot, 'll)bacco, and
Firesrms, which iswhy American ver-
stuns ar€ known as "barley-rvine-style
ale." Why use lwo words (or one) when

A barlej,rvine, in ess€nce, is an ale
brewcd to lhe strongth ofa wine, more
or less. It usua y is the strongcst beer
a brewery produces. although Jackson
noies that lngland's Eldridge Pope
brewery makes a barleywine at about
8 percont and an "old ale" ('lhomas
Hardy) at around 12 percent. Wlat
distinguishes the two is less clear

The style remains difficult lo pin
dosll. Ihe color can range fron golden
or copper-broMe (Fr ler'.s Goldan
Pride) to deep brown (Hart tsrewing s

Snow Cap). CeneraUy, the bccrs are
rich and mahy (and almost ccrtainly
sll'nalt), but many of the best are bal-
anced with plenry of bittcrne$s. Some,
like An{ihort old Foghorn or N€wport's
old Crustaceao, have plenty ofhop na-
vor as well. Some are even dry-hoppad,
although the long maluration times
assure thar the hoppy nose is subdued.

One thing to cxpect of all barley-
wines is avery eslory, fruity cheracter
derived tuom the conbination ofhigh-

mall but bocause thc {}xceptionaly high
gravities mean an exccptionaly thick
wor{ and much poorer hop ulilization.

0f crucial impo ance. of

tξ

Trad,itionnl,ists

age th,e beer i,n

wooden casks
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course. Malt exlra{:t can be used as a
base, bur plcnty ofspecialty malas are
nced€d flo. the beer's rich body and

Usc lots ofhops! Even a vary malty
vorsion requires plenty of hops, not only
to ba.lance the sweetness ofso much

sotid,
complete fermentation. A fer-

mentation rhat stops, or chugs on tbr
months, will produce a sickly-swcct
brew-no fun in front ofthe lire.

Choice ofyaast is slso critical. lt
will have lo be very aloohol tolerant to
survivo levcls ol8 to l0 percent. ILyou
know thal a particr ar sFain has boon
usod (iommercially to produoe a bar'
le]'wine, i1! a safe bel. Howover, bot_
de-conditioned strong ales are not the
best place lo rccover brewing yeast.
It's bosl to work from a new culturo.
Most al€ $trains havc lcss trouble than
one might oxpect, provided two things
are tsken into consideration: plenty of
yeast and plenty ofoxygen. High pitch-
ing rates arc alweys importmt, of
course, bul for high-gravity beers they
are absolutcly ossenlisl.

I've found that the simplcsl method
of a-.'suring an adcquate supply of
yeast for a barlcywinc is to firsl brew
an average-strenglh ale-hr enough
in advan(e lhal lhe bccr's pdmary fer-
mentsrion is complete and most oflhc
yeast has noccula(od (droppod ou. of
suspension)- Thcn the yeasl can bc
transferred to tho waiting barlelvr'inc
wort. or the wort can bo run in on top

gravity, atl-mall
gfist and top fcr'

Brewing bar-

effor1 and a good

barleywinc is its

Good barley-
winos,like the besi
of any style, rc-
qui.e good ingrcdi-
onlr: Cood malt is
paramount. of

BRrr\ YoLn ON\ Dcrcmbe.1995



ofrhi'ycrst in th{r sam. lerrlinl('r
Anothcr opli()n is 10 ino(.ular' dl'bar
lcywino worl with ll couplc ofpi tr ol
!igorouslt lcrrnentiDg alc.

iurhough lln g{irrcrally li,rd ol
highlr llocculrni )1'asts. su(h as
!\'"v(!llst 1968, I shy awlly liom thom fi)r
high-gravily bre$irg. lli nruch {Irsief
lo thoosr! a li)ast that slrLys ldng.f in
suspension and is lcss likel] 1o quil ir
mki-rern)cn1. Ocel|sionall! prrtirularly
$ith floc(xdcnt slrainr, the ycasr will
nead to be rorised. l r.rditiorlr lists rgc
tho beer iD lvoodcn (:asks anrl roll thom
&ound to rousc llrf r"e{st bul tln'rcsr
of us c<rn rack lhe b(rr lo an0th.r lirr-
menler or grx)tly slir thf boor 10 get thc
yeasl back lo work. Be farclll not to

l.o1s of nralt lols ar)d l{rts ol'
malt-goes into a barl')wi r..\ rukr
ol lhumb is th!1a btrrl'talinc Lak{)s a
bit ov')r |!vi(xr the |nall ('f a (on!r|D,
lional ak'. Sonre brc$(!rs rcallJ push
the odgas ol lhe onvel{)pc wilh origin l

gravities ofup to 1.100, bu! i1's quite
possiblo (rdd simplcrl t0 mrke !crv
nnvorful barkrluines in tho rrD*o of

InoEdietb:
. 13 lbs- pale mdlt
. 3lbs. Belgian aromatic malt
. 1 lb. British caremel malt
. 2 oz. Eroica hops (11% alpha)

afaor 15 minutes
. .75 oz. Mt- llood hops (4ol"

alpha) after 30 minutes
. 1.5 oz. Mt. Ilood hops alter 60

. 1 oz. Coldings hops (:1.5%

alphal after 90 min.
. Slyrian Goldings hops {5%)

dry-hopped in socondary
. $lcasl1056 Ancrican Ala

Sbp-By-$e0:
Ma.sh in with six gallons of

water (adjustod for hardness
with eight grams gypsum and .5
glams Epsom salls) at 125'F.
Hold for 30 minutes, nise to
155" R and hold until iodine test
is negaiive (about 60 min.
more). Run oft all llquid.Ifnec-
essary sparge with only enough
wate. to bring volume to five
gallons. Boil for 90 minutes.
Pitch and aerete thoroughly.
Fermonl ai 65' F for folll
we€ks. Bot e with V2 cup com
sugar.
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Since 1979, William's
Brewing has been the
leader in quality home
brewing supplies.

From our own pure
malt extracts, to our
unique mashing and
fermentation
equipment, we offer

quality products for both the beginning and
advanced brewer. Request a free catalog
today and find out why we are the leaderl

WILLIAMS BREWING
P.O. Box 2195JlE . San Leandro . CA 94577

I>hone Requests: 8OO-7 59 -6025
Fax Requests: 800-288-27 45



providod, fermenlation of a barlcy-
wine sh0uldnl chug on rnuch longer
than a "normrl" fi:rnren1. Ity thre{) to
four tlecks lhc becr should essentially
bo fi nishcd. allhough barley\a'ines
gAin tremondously fron long malura-
lion. BarleywiDes don'1 r€quirc mu(h
carbonalioD in fdca, thr)y can be
ruinod by 1oo much gas-bul a littlc
spaxkle onhances thc aromatics. I ve
lbund that normal bottling praclicos
rvork very r!ol1 with ba.laywilos,

although care must b0 taken nol lo

lvhen thc beer is donc and botllcd,
lay il down in a cool, dlrk plrca-lhil
long{,r the botrcr. A good barlerrin')
should gain (:haractar over s'lveral
yerr$, and th. hardicsl crn prob,rbly
bc countcd or for a dix adr) or more.
That's why barlalvinrls nr)ed 1o bo
br{lwcd ori a r(lgutar basis. so thcre
willbc a li\v boltlcs around 10 ytars
do{n thc lnrlrl I

Ingndionb:
Substitute 10 lbs. light extract
for lhe pale mall. Mash the aro-
matic ma.lt and caramel malt
with tlvo lbs. of pale malt at
150' F lor 60 minutes. Sparge to
the kettle and sdd the extract.
Follow the same procedures

1.080-1.090 (ch{)ck oul Young s Old
Nick).

Barl.'ywnres pfovidc an opportuni-
t)' to bland a lot ol diiferont nrLlts
soveral caranel rrtllts, loasted malt, a
tou(h ol chocolalc mall. ,Ulhough rhe
largest porlior oflho grisr is pale mirlt,
good malt oxtracl can bu subslilutcd
10. much ofi1. It's a good id'la. holvlrv-
or, to includc somo palo malt in a mini-
mash wi$ the spctjally lnalls. l hon
fir grains rre sptrrgod {rinscd) lyith
hol wat{!r. and tho resulting liquid is

boilcd with tho extrad.
ln an all-grair ml|!h $erc trc sev-

eral approaches to producing th€ thick
wort. Rrthor than boil a norm runoff
for four or filo hours, boil only thc first
rnnnirgs from tho grain and don l
sparge at all. (Altor the initir mnolT
has becn done, tho resl ol the graitr

can be sparged and the ncw runolt
used for a small beor-dtipending on

thc volume ofmalt. slnau (an mean

a stAndafd 1.o40 rlel) I havo heard oll
but ncvcr 1 ed, a mcthod thal uses lhc
initial runolTs irr r se(ond mash, wilh
fresh granr. II anyono has had succuss

silh this, give |nc a shout.
lJarlcywino is a llne opportunily to

rse supor'atpha hop va.iolies with
plen!) otpunch. A surprising numbor
ol comnrercial barleyvlincs havo bcon
dry-hopped. with thc becr aging for
many rnorlhs on licsh hops. For thosc
additions and lalc additions in the kot-

tle, use only the bost, nx,st aromatrc
hops-British varictios such as
(;r)ldings and Iruggles secm parliculu-
ly appropriale.

lfplonty otyeast and orYgen are

′
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Napa Fermentation Supplies

Quality IIome Brclving
Equipment and Supplies

since 1983
***88**S8****4$AS*

Full line of brewing supplies
Free catalog

Mail and phone orders
Fasa delivery

*88*88**AA**A8
Napa Fermentation Supplies

P O Boχ 5839

575 Third St,Suite A

・ |・lpa,CA 91581

Retall Store HOurs:

M‐F9am ‐Spm
Sat 10a m ‐5pm

pll(707)255‐6372
FAX(707)255‐ 6462

0ut‐o「state(800)242‐ 8585
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MANUFACTURER OF

“BREW MAGIC"
Pilot Brewing Systems

Home Brew Kettles-Fermenters
s-Gal, Bev. Containers

Call your local Home Brew Dealer
for more information on

Sabco Home Brew Products or call:

SABCO INDUSTRIES
4511 South Avenue
Tol€do, OH ,13615

Phoner (419) 531-5347
Fax: (419) 531-7?6s
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to the $3 countervres-
sure bottle fiIler these

innoad,tiue ideas will
make brewing more

fun and the result
more enjoyable.

BETTER, FasrER,
CHEAPER BEER

By Kinney Baughman

」1::lII[:11:鴇みЪJαη
It's simple. If you want to make

good homebrewed beer, all You need
are the best possiblo ingredienls, thc
best possible equipment, good recipes,
and sound technique.

Tho first three requiremenls can be
met by taking a trip to your local home-
brew shop or ordering from Your
favontc m&il-order supplier' But the

requir€ment of sound technique is satis_

fied only by practicc, praclice, practic€,

and by listenjng to th€ advice of othcr

You see, homebrowe6 are an rng€-
nious lot. Any homchcwer worth his
$ort is constandy trying to improve
some aspect or othcr of his brewing
process- Just when you think you have

heard il all, someone comes uP with a

simple yet effeciivo lip for the brewing
process that mak€s you slap your fora-
head and s&y, Well, ofcoursel \ryhY

didnl I thint about that before?" Evcry

time you add anothcr piece of advice to
your bag of lricks you enhance that last,
most subjectivc requircment for making
good bacn technique.

What follows is a quick tour ofthe
brewing process, including tips ancl

tricks thal have been picked up from an

assoItment of homcbre.wers over the
years. Some of thesc may be old news
Olhers may taka you ono sl€p closer Io

making that perfect pint of beer

ErtraGl Elowlng

l. Try to employ full ffve_gallon
boils [s soon as possible. Think of malt
extract as concentrated wort 'tb mako
bcer that rivals thc best home' and
microbrews, you must reconstitute the

wort. That is, you must resl.ore the con_

centrated wort back to its original grav-

ity. Once you h&ve, you can begrn to
trcat it as wort retrieved ftom an all'
gain mash and spargc. This is espe'

cially impotant for hop utilizalion Yes

you wiU probably need a wort chiller-
But the sooner you starl u.sing one ihe
sooner you will wonder how You ever

livad without ii.
2. Avoid stralghi extroct recipes.

Can you make decenl beer bY dunping
two cans of prohopped mall oxlract into
a pol and boiling it for an hour? Well
yes. But it will never bc as good as using
light malt extract, crushed specialty
grains, and fresh or pelletized hops

Craft youl beers bY consdting all-
grain rocipes. Most ffve-gallon all-gta.in
recipes will call for eighl to'10 pounds

ofpale malt, a va cty ofspecialty
gra.ns (crystal malt for ambor ales,

chocolate malt for dark ales. for exam-

Rkr! \orr O\\ uncembnr 1i,95
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ple), and fresh or peUetized hops.
Simply substiture two csns of your
favoritc light malt e-xrract lor the eight
to 10 pounds of pdle mdlt. You can
boost the gravily ofyour worr ifneces-
sar'/ by adding smal amounrs of dried
malt extlact- Grind the speciatty malts.
Placo them in a mesh bag and sub-
mcrgc them in your water as it (.i)mes
to a boil. Pseudo-$parge by dipping
Urem in and out of rho waier seversl
times. Remove them once rhe wator hirs
I ii0' I to avoid extracting excessivc
tannins from the $ains. Bo very careful
not lr) boil rho grains. Bring ihe "malt
tea lo a boil. Add tha extraci and pro-
ceed with hop additions per rhc recipe.

A side bencfrt ofrhis tochniqua is
that you only have to buy one kind of
malt cxtac. Iherefore, you can buy in
bulk or case lots and get a reduced
price. This will help Jou save on thc
total cost ofyour bcer.

3. Pre-mlx liquid mali extiacls
with equal psrts boiling wat€r before
adding them to the brewpot. This will
eliminate the heavy sy.up from "glop,
ping" on the bottom of rhe por, the matr

!,ugars caramelizing. and the sulse-
quent burnt sugar tasre in your beer

4. Removo the brewpot fmm its
heat source when adding malt extraci.
This. too, wilt help eliminate rhe possi-
bility of scorching thc malt on rhe bot-
tom ofyour boiling kotrlc.

Gcnslal Eroyi[9

sparge tho second. While chiling thc
firctbatch, boil the second. While clean-
ing up the first barch, chilt the second.
Ii makes for a busy aftcmoon but by
spending an extra hour b.owing, you
have two bakhes ofbeer to show for
your ellorts insread oljusl one.

Should you try fiis "sragger-step
brewing" process (no pun inrendedl,,
measure all your in$edients and
schedule the brewhouse proc€durc ihe
night before. The brew day witt go
much smoother if you do.

6. Elimilrate the dreaded
boilover! Il has happened to every
brcwer Butit does not havc to keep
happening. Have you over noticed how
boilover usualy happens during iho
first few minures oflho boit? This is
because proteins in lho wort coagulate
a"od form a sticky liln lls rhe worl

5, arew lwo balches of boer at
once. l h€ hardest porr of ary job is get-
ting staned, so once starrcd, why nor
b.ew two batchcs of baar 

'nslcad 
ofjusr

This works wel for boih extracr and
a]l-grain hews. The key is to uoder-
stand that most of the time spenl br€w-
ing bee! especially all-grain, is spenr
waiting for each process ro ffnish. So
while the ffrst batch is mashing, gdnd
the grains for the second ba1(h. Whilo
sparginS the first barch, mash thc sec-
ond. While boiling the ffrsr barch.

Boi lln0
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comes lo a boil. This frlm literally bl(^!s
into a giant wort bubble once steam is
roleased from thc wort at the onset of
the boil. lhere aro two ways to h.lp
provent this wort bubble lrom forming:

. Skim olT the thick. croamy protcin
"hard" that forms on top ol tha wort as

it approach€s boiling tempor{ture.
. Throw a few hops inlo thc worl

before it comes to a boil.
7. Boil thc wo lbr 10 Inin tcs

befor€ adding rhc bittering hops.
Many proteins will coagr'late and fall
out olsolution duing the lirst 10 min-
ules of the boil. If you add hops bcrore
th€se proteins havc a chance 10 coagu-
late, they will ooat tho hops and inler-
fcre with utilization.

Transleffing to
lhe Fermentel

bcyond (he s.opc oflhis articlu to
explaill all the issues rt stake hcr{}.

Sumc(! to say thal pouringwort through
a lun d and s{:reon i,rto a lirmrcnlor is
risky. lnstt,ad, oi1ho. drah the worl
through a drain valve al the bottun ol
thc boiling vessel (1he hops and lrub
tonn lln {}ffcdive filtor bud) or siphon
the wo ofl lhc top ol thr] t: ub. Ifyou
choose to siphon. foll)w th€sc stcps:

I . lvith your brewing spoon, crc-
ato a whirlpool in thc brawing kottlc
This will lorcc the hops rmd tlub i to a
{:one al tbc botlom,lcaving a nnx|| of
wort around thc edges ol tho k{}ttlc.

9. lhe key to success when
siphoning from thc boiling pot is f lor-
ing out the hops and trub. lio A .op'
per-wound pot s(inrbber around tlle
bolton ofyour pick'up rr$c to lihor dre

hops and prole thenr fronr clogBing
thc siphon hose. 'the (;horc-lloy brand
po! srrubber is o good choic'r b.\;truso il
is mado ofpurr' copper. You can lind
them at lnost grt)ccry storos with the
(tearing supplics. Se(xrro thri por s(rrub-

ber to tho boltorn ol the pick-up tube
with a shorl pioce ofcopper wire

Suspcnd 1b0 b,)tlom otlhe pick-up
lrbrljusl abr)vc tho t.ub layor at the
bolrom oflho kotllc. lhrire a.c a fi,u-
ple of Diftl siphon tubc holders on lhe
Inarket noiv lhar mnkc this rrn oasy

task. Halflvay through lhe siphon, tip
lln boiling pol olcr a bit by plrcing a

large book u'rdor the sido opposito tha
pick p tube. A1 ih. c,rd of lhe siphon,
all thc wort lvill hav€ ru around the
"moal and will b(i silting in a small

1h€re are sevcral technical rcasons
you should achievr! as clcar a runolT as

possible wh0n transfcring the wort
from thc boiler to tho fermenlcr. lt is
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pool ofwort rt lhe boltom ollhe pick-

t O. Ae.ation of th€ worr is cssen-
lial before fermentation. Onc breilcr
aclive on lhe Inrernet ca.mc up with ar
ingonious idea lbr achioving this. You
willnecd a 1z-inch piece ofy8-inch-
diameler coppor tubing, a drill. and a
smal (3il:1z-inch or so) drill bil. Onc
inch liom the end ot the copper rul}ing,
drill a hole straight through the rubing
and out the othor side. lurn lhe tubing

90 degrees and dri another set ol
holcs. Sterilize the tubing and insert the
driled end into thc ou[et end of y{Jur

Starr tbe siphon. As the wort goes
by tho holes you have dillcd, il wiu
suck (enirain) air into ahe wor(. Propare
to shake do$n all the bubbles fial form
in the colle{1ed worl.

I | . Siphoning is an €ssential
brewing sklll! tl€rc is one tochnique:

The key picce ofequipmcnr is a

''siphon starter, a two-inch pioce of
Y8-inch coppcr tubing. Inse( tha
siphon starter into the {Jutlot end of the
siphon hose and put your mouth on it 1o

sta.i your siphon. N0ver, bui nevot
place your mouth in dirocl conlact with
the siphon hosc itsell

Ona reason people havo problcms
siphoning is bocauso thcy begin by
kceping the outlet cnd of the hos{l
bclow the top lev{t olrbe liquid from
which thoy arc siphoning. \\,rongl The
sccrct is to k')cp lho outlel end ollho
siphon hosP drore.he lop levd ofrho
liquid trom which you arc siphoning
when you start 10 pull the liqDid.

stand up slraight, with tho siphon
hos0 drapirg down from rhc pick-up
tube back up 1l] your mouih, forminfi a
t-shaped loop. Suck on tho siphon
starler"r the worl rvillrravol down and
up rhe siphon hose, stopping at a levcl
equal to thc lop lcvd of tho wort in the
kettle. {Prrdice lhis with wat0r unlil
Jou get i| doM.) Remove the copp€r
lubing liom the end ofrhc siphon hose,
replace it with the acrar.ion lubo
desirdbed above, pinch rho hose, nnd
drcp il inlo the fermenl'er.

Fsrmontatlon

t 2 , Kec.p your fermentation tcm-
peratur€s stablc. Stable tomperrturcs
are armost morc importantthan mair,
taining proper lompcralureFlo a
poinl. Do nor allo6 lhe remporarur0 of
your beer 10 flucluale more than frio

t 3 . Pura (liguid) yaast cultul.cs
a.c here, and th€J erc wonderlul. Us{r
thom:Iyou can.

I zl, If yor cannot use a pure
yeast cultura and nced to use dried
yeast, rehydrate fte ycast. lt is prolbr-
able 10 do two packr for 30 minutes in
wat{ir fiat has bcen boiled and rr)oled
to a1least 80' I,l (crolsoh bodes wilh
flip-lop lids, ca.llcd cago caps. arc glcar
for this.) Do not pour dried yoasr on rop
ofthe wort in tho fermenlor. Tho osmor
ic pressure on the ycasl crlls as the),
reh]drale is too groat, causing rnany ol
them {o burst- lhe rcsulr is a low voast

Forget the REST Buy
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Kcggin0 Clea n-u p

| 5 . Absolutely, positlvcly replace
atl thc rubbff Parts if You own a five-
grllon Cornelius keg tlat has hod cola
or root boor in it. lf you tirc not sure if
i1 has held soda, replffc tho plrts any-
\!nyl

1 6 . Consider trimming one inch
from tho botrom ofthe pick-up tubo in
your keg to onsure cloar bc€r fmm the
first glass. lbu can .rlways rcoxlond
tho tube by slipping a onc inch picce of
siphon hos(i o\'(!r thc cnd tater

I 7. l-orcc-carbonate your b(!er at
room temperatue by placing it undor
40 pounds ofpressure or at 34" l at t3
psi for threo days. Eithcr mcthod will
gi!'o thc same carbonation l)o not
shrk(: tho carbon dioxid{r into thc solu

don. llig "fish{rye bubbles in your

broN m4 bo thc rosult onco tho becr is
pou.cd nrto the glass. I-et the C02 grad'
uallt dissolv(! into solutun-

I L Herc.s another gleat gadgct

invcnted by a homebrcwer: rhe $:l
oounter prcssure bottlc frlerl

Plrfis lill: A 12-infh Piecc of 3lt-
in(:h coppor lubing. A on{}holcd slopper
thal fiLs your bortl)s. A ltandard dis-
p{insing tap (rou kDolv, the kind that
rame with your k.gging set-up)

Sti{:k thP coppor lubing lhough lhe

ono'holed slopp€r. Adjusl itso lhe cop'
per lubingjusl (lears the bottom ol the

boltle as lh(i sloppor tits snuglv in1{) the

mouth ollhlr boltlc. Jan thc "mouth" of
thr) tap onto lhc copper tubiig sricking

through thc top ofthe bottlc
Fill eac}l bottle with carbon dioxid€

fton your keg, dilpensed at dround

four pounds pcr squarc inch (psi). Fill

thom r l al oncc. sinca co, is heavier

lhan air, ir will stay in tht) bo(11(!s

Stick your $3 countcrprossure fillcr
inlr) the lirst boltle lnstead ot pressing

do$.n on th(:'handle" ofthc tap to.e-
loase bc{ir irlo the boltlo, flip the han-

dlc backwards.'fhis lffks it in the opon

position- Beer will then flow into the

bot c unlil lhe Pr€ssure oqu:lrzcs
(iently push the sloppcr back with your

thumb. rdeasing sonnr pr{}ssuro, and

lhc bol c will continua filling! I'lip the

handlo back dorm and lill rnorc boltles.

t 9. Quitk-drain a carboY bY

sticking o semfrigid tube (lo$'-densi-
(y polyelhylenc tubing or copper tub-
ing) through thc neck ofthe carboy
into the "h€ad" space at the bottom.
'th{! tube willvont air, allowing the
water to rush out without gurgling.

20. If you stttl ferment in Plas-
tic buckots, it is important to store

th€m properly. lte{ill your f€rmenter
to the brim wiih a dilut€ solulion of
blcrlch and wator (o 0 tcaspoon ol
blea.h pcr gallon). Let ji "picklc"
until your nexl brow day Rinse with
boiling wat€r.

'Ihe poor reputarion ol plastic lcr-
nrenters Probably comes morc liom
thc lvay thoy ar(! srorcd betwcen br€w-
i g sessions than an)'lhing having to
do with the plastic ilstlt \.,,

Homebmer KinneY lJaughman br?os
prokssional\t at htt\ndood Griqe
and Brewulj, Roon?, N C.
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'Ihe captains voic. is (risp. Ftight
altend{nl,t propare lor deparlure."

'lhe plane rurnn onlo ihe runwalt
taxis, builds speed, and lifts into ihe air.
At tirsl ft€ passengers aro a(1jvo and
ialkativc. llut by rho time fia caprain
pioks up i}|e inaereom again (o announce.Wo have niachcd orr cruising alt ude
o1 32,000 fcor,'many hau) dropped ofT
10 s10ep. A woman neer thc fronr is
snoring. A msn toward thc back has hjs
eyes closod, mouth opcn, and appcam
1{, bc drooling.

It's a sricne ropeated 0n airline
nighLs overJ day. Bur why? Ono lik(ty
possibility is n inabilily ofair fecircu-
lalion syslcms used on connercial aif-
liners 1() provide amplo oxygen ro pos-
scngcrs lungs_ According to a .econt 6,
rvtnales rcporl, tho amount ofoxygen
in a pfl,ssurized airlino cabin quicktv
falts to a roncentrarion towor than tiral
tound ir normal air duc 10 rhis rccircu-

Wi.ro Dld Att lho 0rygon co?
'this airphnc srory is very similar to

the way many homobrervc$ rraal lhoir
yeast. Ihoy pirch ycasl inlo a low-{)xv-
gcn environmenr and 0xped th0m to
reproduc'! likc a bunch otrabbirs. Bul
low-oxyg{rn conditions lead ro poor
ycast growth. sluggish term{!niati(}ns
that Inay nol complet{ty tinish, and tho
production ol elcvated conc{)nrrarions of
.st€rs {fnrily flavors).

Tho brewing p.ocess usudlty bcgins

with cool water thal is hcated for use
during mashing or for dissolving mah
oxtracts. !\'h0n waler is cool, it contains
a fair amount ofoxygon, generalty
bcxve{rn 1O and 15 parrs per million
(pp'n). Ihis concentration is usuallyjust
right fi)r y€ast. tlowevcr during wort
produdion the warer is boited (as worrl
ttnd almosr all ofrhe oxygcn is strippcd
lrom il.

'l hc solubility ofoxygcn decreas€s
llslomperaiure increases. Ifrhe wort is
quirikly cooled and uanslbllcd 1l) a car-
boy titted i{i[h an airl(]ck or btow-or
1uh0 with ils fteo ond submorg0d in
wate.. it will havc & low oxygen concen-

Whrn yeast arc addod ro
worl, thoy bOgin to repro-
ducc. Yeasl.equire oxy-
gen during their growrh
phase for the synthesis
ofhealthy coli mem-

du.ing fermenta-

ad ar the begin,

lion. Il thor. is
insumcj€nl oxvgrin.

∬‖∬‖嵐鷲1)ド ヽ

iue yeast eno gh
oxygen, and tbe!'ll paJ,

lou back in improued
beer Jlauor.

By
Ashlon Lewis
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duccd may be weak- this leads to slow
formentations lhat may nevor com-
pleloly finish. In addition ofi-flavor
production is linked to low-oxvgcn

Gefiing lt Right
In addition to lomporarure, oxygcn

solunility also d{}pands upon worr
Sravily and tho presencc ofolhor
gases, such as nitrogen, in soluiion.
Mosl wols havc thc ability to hotd

ample oxygen for yeast growlh. ln
worts above 16"Plato or 1.064 speciffc
glavity, oxygcn solubility reaches a
levol that is a bit loo low.'Ihar moans
bacrs produced lrom those worts tend
1() be fiuirier, and rho fermenralions
aro often slower. The bes{ nay ro deal
with this fad ollife is to incroase rhe
amounl ofyoasl you use.

Othor gases are often dissolvod in
tho wort.Ifyou us€ air ro oxygcnate
worl, both nitrogen and oxygen arc

bcing added. In a 12' Plaro or 1.041t
worr, th€ oxygen concentration is 8.5
pprn wh€n thc worl is saturared with
rir (both nitrogen and oxygen). lhis
oxygcn (oncantralion is suficiixrt for
healthy yoasl growxh provided thar a
propcr lroasl pitching rale is used.

Som0 browcrs find it ()nreni{jnt ro
use bottled ox),gcn fi)r aeralion. Pure
oxygcn will provid.lour ro lilo rimcs
moro oxygen diss(,lved in rhe \r,ort
than tho oxygcn con(onlration wh{!n
air is usod. \r)n€thel{rss, drra pub-
lished in Maltin! & Rrcu'inu Sciene, r
classic brerving rofermce, show borh
atr-salurated ond oxygcn-sarurared
wor(s providc cnough oxJgcn lbr y.asr
growth. Ilasir:allv. this lne{ns that as
long as rvorl is acrulr)d wirh .rn adr!
quatc mathod. i1reallr- doosn l malrer
whother purc oxyge or air is uscd.

Incidcntally, wort should br) aerai,
od after cooling. ll hot wort is rerllod,
it darkcns but doosn't absorb rnuch
oxlrgon. lhats bocauso solubititt, is
rclalcd to rempefatur0: tho cootor tho
wori, iho morc oxygen is absorbed.

Aeration Methods
Itegardloss of the r}po ofboer

]ou fe browing or whcthar grain or
extrads are used. worr nftor boiting
has no oxygen. And ifyou cool your
worl b] adding tap w{krr or usc an
imme.sion chiller or a counterllorv
chiller, Jou are still going ro nfl)d to
add oxygcn io rhc worr bofore tcrmen-
tati0n.

One of1h0 easiesr merhods to acr
ate worl aftor cooling is io run thc
wort down the side ol rhe prima.y tbr-
menler or 10 let it splash around wh€n
pouring troln ro kelrle. Atrhough this
modod is easy, it doesn r always incor,
porate enough oxygen. Also. ifyou
havo high concenharions ol airbo.ne
yeasl and ba(lteria in your homo, thjs
method may introduce those contami-
nanls into thr) rvort_

A slight modilicalion 10 th(! sptrLsh
method is tr) alter ihe cnd oflhe .ack,
ing tub€ so rhar rhe worr i|ns our irro
the ferm{lnl{rr as it enlcrs. Fcrmenlap,
the manulaclurer of (he r_r)rmon(tap,
has recently inlroduccd a snuzy titrle
piece ol plasric rhar artachijs to tho end
ofa racking tuba and producr)s rhis

Iranning the wort out into the lbr-
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It's the most complete catalog in the industry and rcgardless
ot brcwing experience, therc's something in it fot everyone. Best
of all it's frce fot the asking, so callthe good folks at Btewets
Resource, we'll be happy to rush you a copy.
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menler increascs lhe oxygen (jon(jen-
tration oflbc wofl but has rhe sam.
contamination risk as rha splash
melhod.

Simple Devices
Il you wrnt ro aduallJ acrunj the

wort as it passes th.ough thc racking
ho$c and into your lermentor. lhis nexr
method does thc irick. Thc lilst rhing
you need is a short secrion ofcopper

tubing or a shorl piecc otrigid racking
cane that is rhe righr diamelor to Iit
inio your nexible r{cking bose. t)dll
sevcral small holes (1/32'ro 1n6")
over the lasr rwo or rhroe inches ofrhe
short, rigid tubing. Connecr the other
end oftho iubing to the flexibte hose.
As tha w0ri passcs bt the bolcs jn tho
tubc, it sucks in air l his is basi(:ally
like a $rrt rarbur€ror Atrhough
oxtr'rnelt etlactive. rhis m€rhod also

sufTars from thc risk ol inrroducing
conlamination. ln fact ifthere are air-
bornc contaminanb in your homc, rhis
motnod is sure ro got them into thc

Avoiding Contaminalion
Anoth0r carbDrator mcrhod

. A rubbcr stopper thar fi1s in the

. A long glass or pldstic tube aboul
three inches taller rhan the carboy.

. A threa-inch scgmenl of!b0 some
tube.

. A plasrir'I litring wi$ hose barb

'lb construct thc dovice begin by
drilling rwo holes in rhe sropp(r rhrr
are rarge enough to push rhc plasric or
gllss tubas rhrough. Ilyou are using
glass tubing, lubricalo it riirh soap and
koep your fingers holdingrhc glass
tubing closa ro rhe stopper as yolr
carefully p sh the tubing in. t his is a
snlell rul,.thrt pre!enrs brrious t,rr\
il ]ou br€rl tho gluss Lube as you p \h
it inlo the stopper

'lho shor. lube should havo abour
equal k ngths abovo and balow the top
ol the stoppcr Thc krng tube should
conc about 1/2 inch lrom rhe bottom
ol tho carboy rvhon titred w h the

Nex1, connec{ ihe I liliing to the
long t bo by inserting it ovcr tho tube
or by using a short pieco offlexibte
hoso t') makc tha conncctidr.'lhe I fft-
ting should be orienrod such ihat one
end poinls down to r.he r:arboy, on€ end
points stroighr up, and ihe thjrd end is
pcrpcndi0ular lo ihc ffrst two.

'lhc perpendicular barb is tlhore
your flcxible rscking hore carrling
c0ol s'ort is connocred.

You may ffnd ft nocessarv to rrim
oflsome of lhe plasric barb ;efore
making the final connection.

'Ihc lasr *ring to do is to (rim ofT
the barb poinling up and stufi it with
cklan {:olton sprayed with vodka ri,{hr
bofore usc.

. rhis sysrem works by sucking air
lnto tno worl as $e cool wort eni.rs
the'l fiuing. ]'ha air is dra$n rhrough
the cottor, which filters our mosr a'.-
borne contaminants. nd inb rhc wort.
Tha tubo exlending 1{) rho bottom of

De.cnber l9r)5 itr{ }arrOn



th. carboy minimizes spl&shing. whic})
mcans thrLr you get a clea lill thal
doesn t foam the $'orr. The shorl lube
allo$,s air from thc c$boy tr) escape as

the irort fills the fcrmonter.

How They Work
Both of thesc t:trrburelr)r mrrhods

look funny wnon first built They look
like doviccs moanl to spra! rvon onro
your floor insload oftrcraling worl But
thcy do work, and lhey donl spray il

'Ihe lube with sr)leral smallholcs
in itNorks be(:autc n! hokrs rre sniall
cnough n) inhibit k)aking by capitaliz-
ing on th(i surfane tension ofvrorl

'I hc s{lcond mtrlhod lvorks
brxiausc the opcr t)nd points uprvard
and thc liquid ontors the trerator fronr
a lowor poinl on the T as il travcls to
thc bottonr of the (:rrboy.'lb quolt)
onc brewor, "(;ravily ne\'cr iakcs rr

day ol1.''l he wort is not about ro
jump r)ut ol tho top of the l, €ven il
llx! vessol it is t:oming fronl is highor
than thc open ood. rul bers aro off if
th(| lubc nlling tho carboY gets

cloggod. llowevef, this is unlikaly

Airstones
Arothor merhod for a(lration in-

volvcs injccling aif or oxygan through
a siniared stone and into thc wol lhe
air-injcction sydem can bo built with
Iish-bowl techrologl. You ll nccd:

. An aquarium aeraror.

. An a{lraling stonc.

. An iD-lino 0.2 to 0.5 mirron
membranr: filror (the lypc that fitt on

the ond ol a syrnrge).
. somc lubing.
Bosicl|ll]r you want to PuInP air

through the liller, to thc slone, and
inro your {ioolad won, shich is
alre y in thc primary fermcnler This
molhod is lery sirnplo, is {)ffective,
n d romoves airborDc con|aminants
Onci. you re sct up nd rcrrdy ro go jt
will co51 1i30 to $40. Ifyou xrnt to
use this mathod bu( don'1want10
build the systom, llrewers Itesource
s(lls i1-

An altorualivc io this method is 1o

usc pure. botlkid oxyg.n to lorco
through lhe sinlcrild ston(!. Sincc roth'

ing can live in pure oxygen, a sterile
Iiltcr is nol required. lho Oxynater,
which is distribuled by Liquid Bread
(Orlando, Fla.), provides all oftbo bits
rnd pic(es nooded 1o use pure oxygen
in a home brctlery. lfyou love gadgets,

thcsc unils can be modified so that the
air 0r oxygen is injected in-line
belwcen rhc won cooler and the fer-

'lhe important thing is that You
musl aerab your wor1. Pick a nethod
lhat suils your nrcds and use it! In
many p.rrts oftho country airbornc
nrnt&minmts aro minimal. But ifyour
area has a l)t of pollen and espeoially
dust, which t:arios baclcria and wild
yoast, Jou should be careful.

finally, all thO oxygcn in the world
doesn't r.psir problems causcd bY

ndcrpitching. As hng as you Pitch
onough good. clean yeast, properly
aerate your wort, and ferment al prop-

or tcmperalures. fcrmentations will
llnish in threo to l0 days and navor
compounds will rcmain in the "nor'

Ilappy brewing! \*/
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fike aduantage o1a
palette of resources to

control the color of
your brew.
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Before tskirg your first sip, lift
your glsss and examine the color of
the beer you are about to €doy.
Dependilrg on the style. its color can
radge from a pale yellow to a rich
ambea e delightful brown, aI lhe way
to the murkiost black. You come to
expect certain t'?€s of beer to heve a
certarn color. \{ho ever heard of a
pale stout? The color of a beer doesn t
contdbute to the taste directly but
comes as a side eff€ct oftbe tYPs and
quantity ofingredients used and how

BrsYo$ o'4. D@Dlsr 1995 E



they l{ere handled during brewing.
\{hat makes a beer darker or

lighrcr? Tho mosr common answcr is
that il depends on the mal( $ar is used.
Ifyou use a dark-colored malt. you get
a dark bocr. Using a lighi-colorrd mrll
tlill getyou a light-colored beox Using
a mixture of light and dark mal6 will
letyou creatc a bcer wirh almost any
color in betwcen. Thats t}o simple
answer, bu. in raality rhere aro severat
othcr factols that can affecr tho finr

Tho primary ingrodienr in bcer is
water, which makes virtually no cobr
conrribution. The next mosr a.bundant
ingrediont is tho malr. Malred barl€y
gains color frorn being mahed and then
roasted. It comcs in a varn)l! ol shadcs
ranging from light yellow r0 rlla bla.k
es( black. The color ol tho malt used ro
brew a beer definitely impacts the

Hops can contribul€ sligh y to a
becrb color. llops ara usuallv greenish
yelbi! but produoe a lighl brown toa
whon boiled in a small qxantily of
watcx l he quantity ol hops usod in
b{)cr is vory smallcomparod 1(} ihe
quantily ol malt used.'l'h(trcforo, rhc
malt providcs tho prinary (rllorjng ltc,
to! in beer 'lhe n,loring cffoct of tho
hops is (orlsidered nogligiblc.

This moaff thal ifyou know thc
color ofthe malts usad to nrako tho
b'rcr. you arc in the righl ballp{rk 1r)

predi'l the color ofrho boor being
made. Ihe largesr additional color
oonaribulion comes from
Nlaillard reacfons, also
Inown as browning rcac-

Ifyou have ever cookiid
an)'thing, you Inay have
noticed that f(x)ds tend to
turn bmwn when you hcal
them. What you see is the
result of complex reactions
thai occur b0twecn the sug-
ars and tho amino acids in
the food whon it is heated.

1he Mailla rcadion
tams Vour bead and

Another laclor alTecting cobr is
caramalization. This is the darkening of
sugars as a result of cxposure ro high
temperatures- Unliko the browning
reactionr, caramelization reaciions
dont involve amino acids.

Caramolization takes place whon
sugars are heatod abovo 400' f.
Wheth{rr you rei ize it or not, you have
soon burnl sugar. In fa{]t caramcl cotor-
ing, hhnjh can gci very dark, is iho
main c{)loring agent in most colas.
Agitio, lhe d(igroc of caramelizar'on
d{rpends on the t{}mporaturc and thc
longth of tim€ thc sugars are hoarod.

Finallj', oxidation $ill darkon the
color ofboor Oxidalion is the chemical
r.action that takr)s place when a chcm,
ical cornpound {ombines wirh oxygcn.

when wort. or ev0n fermenlcd bee.,
oxidizos it gcrs darkcr. Oxvgen makos
up about onc,nfih ofthe air around us.
so any tinr! something is oxposed ro the
aif you have the potantial for oxidalion.
All chemical reacrions tako ptace fasrer
al highur lomperatures- I herelbro, hot
wort is more susceptible to oxidalion
lnan cool wort. Oxidized tlort tends ro
give tho resulting beer undesirobla na-
vors, so irt sonathingyou wanllo
avoid. lhat'.s onc ofthe re$ons you
don t splash rhe hot wort around ifyou

The L ovib o nd Scale
To ncasure boer color lwo things

arc n'}oded: a standard way 10 charac,
tcrizc color lrnd predr)finod units thllt

Iian be easily reproduced.
This wr|.s Lho gorl ofJ. lv.

l,ovibond whcn he inirially
dcvek,ped the beor color
standaxd bark in 1ll8:1. llis
liysl{xn of measuring boer
color was used lor moro
than 60 years. Und0r his
srirrlm thr! brawer (0m-
parod his bcer to eilher a
standard ser ofboltles con-
laining colored liquid or ro a
set ofcolored glass slidcs io

However, since thero was no accepted
alternative, this melhod was used until
the lale 1940s and early 1950s, when
more modern and 0onsistently repro-
ducible methods starred bcing devct-

Spedfically, the use ofthe spec-
lropholomoter allowed a more ac.urate
and consistent way to deline the
abso4rtion of specific wavelengrhs of
lightby a liquid. The Standard
Research Method (SIIM) scale, currenrly
used in tho US for measuring beer
color, was devoloped to closely malch
tho odginal Lovibond scale. This same
color soale is also used to determine lhe
color of gmins used for making beer.
Colors determined by tbo Standard

W[y lrn't SrsF 8tu6?

Color la a r6lativ6lhing.
Ll!l .nd aolorara llrstcotsiIs.

Vlsitlo lighl is radiated onorgy at vory
hlgh kaquoncila.lharo aro luo *at.lo
m9a8!r6 lr0quoncles. Thoy lan be nea-
sufod ii cyolls 9orsrcond (alro hown
as Hanz, Hz) 0rlhey car ba maasurad !y
their wav6l6ngth. tlght is most oomnon-
ly dolcriharl ty lts warelangtt In
nanomslot8 (!lllionths ol a n6tor).

Tho vl!lbl6 llght !06ctr! m rsn!6s
fion approtlmalely a00lo 700 nanono.
lor$. Th6 longorwav!lrnglhs{toi,0rand
oflha spoclrun)apparr rcd a|ld orel0a,
whila lh6 $h0rlar wau0lan0lhr (uppsr
old ollhr sp8ch!n)appo,f btuo aid
vlolol.llomel whll! lilht tr mad6 up ol
a r€lalholy unilom mixtura ot alllh6
wavelanolh3 ol lia rliilla iprclr!ft.

Tho way an objoot intoructs with
llll del0rmlna3 ttow tlagDeaF t0 0t r
oyor. Forromalhir0lo b6 rs€n, tt has to
r!tlocl lighl,lt ll!ht pa.sor rigit through
an oblect yllltout b6tn! rclleclod,li6
oblocl aptoals ttansparont lsuch as
cleer vatoror0lass). For ar obiect t0
hayo oolor, ll no6ds to ahsorb cadaln
uravolanglhs 0l lloht. You wttt6oe tho
colorslhal are nol abrorhsd. Slack
obiecb ahlorb elllh6 *avotsnlths ol
llghl, s0yo! seo no color(btacl is tho
absoncs ol color).

86er rrllock moatly yoltows ,nd
rarls (lhe lon0rr wayatongths), which
meer! lhat ll,tlorhs tio blu6! and vl0-
lals (lha tho.ter rav6looCths).

This same reaction happens to rhe sug,
ars in your wo4 as you hoat it. tha
longcr and moro st.ongly you hcar the
wort, the $eater the impacr of thosc
broMing reaotions. l hesc rea(:dons
are dls0 what take place in the matt
roasting ploccss. Th{: longer the mstt is
roasted. the dark{lr its cobr will be.

doterminc the bocr's color raring.
Tho bottles or slides wcre labelcd io

indicatc lho color rating of each in
dagrecs Lovibond. These original color
measuring methods were pron{, 1o inac-
curac.y because the liquid in a sot of
color standards would change due to
aging and exposure to lighr and heat.

r)ric.mber Ir)9t Il diN Yor R o\{!



"Con It rco y
be ony goodf

d young
won0n

whlsryed.
"Heovens no'

Thomos
excloimed.
"He's nevel

brcwed o dtop
In hls lite.'

How I learned to brcw $ithout a

Ard then t explajned how for years I
had longed to brew ny own beer. I
sharcd that dream with Rosie and when
she saw the Alephenalia Microbrew€ry
in the Liberty catalog, she knew it wds
the perfect gift lbr he.

A Complete Catalog!
Pointing to the colorful Alephenalia

Micro-brewery ca{on, I explained, 'lt
contains brewing equipment that can be
us.d over and over to brew beers like
the professionals." I told theh how
pleased I wa! with Brcw€r's Companion,
a real home breweE bible. The Liberty
Pack included with thc nioobrewery
contained enoush pre measurcd, con-
cisely labeled insredienls to brew five
sallons of the Psle Ale. I explained that
each ofthc Libetv Dacks used the hiSh-
est quality ingredients. cxclusive to
Liberiy Malt and that packs for each of
t]'e classic brewing styles are available.

I proudly told then that I have
alresdy begln brcwins Weekend Weis3,
a Bavarian style wheat beer and
Liberator Dopplebock, both promptly
.eceived by simply dialins Liberty
MaUs own totl free nuDber, 1-800-990'
MALT (6258).

l'avorite brewing styres
"l,els oder Liberty's Pals Pils Packl"

Thomas pleaded attar seeira rhe Liberty
catalog. He took another sip and said,
"lvhich {eekend iB that Weiss going to

To order or for a free catalog:

1-800-990-MALT

uJt.ilRERfYnwt c;d

They LaughedWhenl
Tolil Them I Was Seroing
My Own Home Brewed Beer,
But When They Tasteil My PaIe Ale! -
mhomas bro'reht a srfL ol his laksl seemed Lo fade-seemed Lo gruw dim
I mrcro-bre" dls.ovct rhat he wanred ureal only the alp was rcal onlv rh"

evervone !o lrv. I decided rhat this alc snd the vtsions it brought me
qouli be a drairatic momenr lor mp to Visrons as beautiful and as changing as
make my debut. To the anazenent ofall an autumn sunset, wiih its arnber hues,
of my friends, I strode confidently ove. just like my homebrew
to mv AleDhenalia M'cro Brewery-Home
Brc; Kit and b€gan to pull our rhe pm- A real TriumPh:
f€ssional looking bottles that I had As everyone finished tasting' the room
Dlaced there. .esounded with accolades. I found- 

"Chuck is uD ta his otd tricks." some- nys€lf surrounded by excited faces How
body chuckred. The crowd laughed. They my tuiends carried onl Men shook mv
were all certain that I coddn't brew any hand-wildly congratulating me-
more than I could nake potatoes su poundins me on the back in their enthu-
sratin. siasm! Everybodv was exclaiming with

"Can he reallv brew?" I heard Thomag d"licht plins me with raPid questions
oanner *tuspei. -Heavens, nol- Thomas Chuckl W}ly didn t vou l.ell us vou could
i'x.laimed. "lies ne'er brewed a drop in brew Iike thatl where did vou learn?
his tife. But just, you watxh him. This is How long haveJou been brewins?
eome lo be eood." _l simplv followed the complete- l.Gcided;make the most ofthesitu- instructions included wirh rhe
ation. Holding up lhe sing capper. I Alephensl'a HoDebrew krr'' I replied.
exDlained lhat I had bottled it just for "And ju8t a sho while ago. I drdn t
this occasion. With nock dignity, I dre$ krow hops from matt
out a boiue and oadled it in my arms "Quit your kiddins," laughed Thomas,
like a sreat wine. 'Is this another of a real beer enthusiast- "You've been
those d-isappearins ink tips,' called a b.ewing for vearE. I can tell."
voice lronihe rear. The crowd rocked Only since Rosie save me an
with laushter. Alephenalia Microbrewery lor mv binh- dav, less fian Lhre weeks ago l de'ided
Then I began to pour. to keep it a secret so that I could sur-

Instantlv a tense silenc€ fell on the pise all vou folks." Then I told then
dest!. Th; laushLer died oo their lips the whole story. -Ever he'rd of r-ibertv
i" if tu -u"'". I Doured a slass for Malt suPplv Companv?- A few ol mv

**'o;e..";. thoae who exclaimed "I frrends Dodded -Thar's a hone brcs
don;like beer.'l heard a sasp of Maze- shop ed maii order.atalos:- One ofthe
nent. My friends sat breathless. spell' oldest in ih€ entire country!
bound. 'Exactly," I replied "Thev have a

I samDled il mvself aod for a brief srear program for leunrng how ro bres
momenl l forgor the people aJoud me beers like a professional. lhe Libertv
I forsol the hour, (he place. my fellow Wav -

imbrbers. The liitle world I lived in
CIRCLE 49 0N READER SEHVICE CARD
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d, ,rr', ,' L^ il), r,l rd \SlJ(11\rr'fi(rr)
Sli ir.r\ r) llf,\\irig ( ll,Irist\r: nll rm

'll,l\ is rl gn rl i \ri! lirJiJn I ro
lrir \ | l sti,,r1fl)t)[otor]t,lfr'hiIr(l\ l.

",,li)fr!n:rrt.h. 
L,u I ji\t)ln, r.d \ f iLj '. \, )!\illL,r\ .1,, ri.,L (llili,r,rir Ir.rtrrt lirl

rl,,i rnirjj.r th, .r)1,,f,,1 \,rLu lrl)r jr'
b,"$ lli,.n, rn, ii,1iut)l( ,,1 .iis\ irfLlr
trlL\ L' giLL!, lhL,IL,Lrtr $itlin r,nr
rl {f,l rrl),.r1 (),r.,)l t| ri,').1 ,,,,ri.
rrj,in r! l!r u\r'N I 1' 1'r !L|(t'. rrr r.1'rjjpilri,
r"Lrf rri, I lr I s|l rj 5tI"aiL follrrs
llri\ i\ , \ rli,ilil,. r,, ho,, ,,h,, $, 15 ,r5 l)l
)frril)I ll,r jr'l[,,n (,)1,)f (;!irl,, I I

\i\1q,,f iL \. ,)i IjILrrrtr!l l)l 0lisfiLtrhlr
t ,' ,)r rLit|\ ,L rL t)LL!1i. hr, rlrr llf st.
r L, r) \'rdr \ rr.r l,st)r'r'( r1r l .ri i1rL, !l
1,, , | ,,il)f, 1 ,,, :l r ,r\ il) ..1 r,, t,l

\rrlrrlr$ r\ Iri(tL, i\ 1r' r l,rjrtjirn,
\"(Lf lrL)r)r,li r\1r!l lr! f t
:rLrrrl) .\ llr iL ;,f,r$r L I r| \riLI lhi'
rfr,rl , d \ \! r\ i nrihf lr' 1 l,r .iqtrrr

rjr,llr,(L,jl l,triIr!r{l r,\ri,pL lljr L\|rl
li,i\t.ro L,lrtiL n Ir,* l!r'r sirfr!,\ I \r,.\

l\ r, rLr IiLr |.,a.,j.r,,r,,! 1r , t, ,rl
\1'LLr' Lif \ rr j(lijr(l\

ri, ! i !s,, .o,Ir'i,.n if l Lr,$ 1,fi,.\ !1, t(,
iIr t.r jriLi lL,, rr:L I r ]r j\i\t ,rjr \
,,1$,.'r )iLr, h,,\,,1 rlr.if li r,r \ir)1

I rrrrjr,f, ir l)fl,r r r\ \LnirLir'(l\ s r)fks
ttUiLl $,,1 ( ,,l,if( 11'f sr,\r. rLl rirti,iiral \
N\ullirbl,, lrrrr(ls,rr' gi\clr i llrli ll1\'l
( ,, ors ri l)lt. th L,{\ I (1,}lof, ri!r {iirft,,n
\ rh,r\n]lli,rn. \{r lr\ Ili p!rlrrsr.lir\h
]j' ,,f lln \,Lf rliLrx|rfrls

or!, !r!r h,L\ f l!,,,fs lI hrnd. il !
I rrri l1), !rlLrtrI ro,)f l,pnr'i\r'd f0 r)f
{l, p"rrli,r' {la\\ si/.. so r'!, I sr' 11

irl,!r1i.rl dl r\!r'\ \ ,Jlir\\ $irh l r\,r l,l
rl, !'ir', h (lirri,1,,f \,r'l'\ $,,1 . lr!.rLLrs,,
rr s s id,, (!i,"LAh r,, d, [!),rs rrc rr)ltif
(lllfi.n,n,,,\ l)ur )or \r sidl,rt to rnak,

'.\.f\1hr q,rt)tr'rL. \.r\ drfk
llrrf !i,,f \rrrirlafrl saupl,,s lrrl

\, 'uf hr)r!,fr)f|s iriL{r \r,uf \rulplt.t[\slis
i rd t)li! ,rl, !rssl,sr)r,\r 1r)0r!,iIL rir
L "'rrrrli| ll| 1r'11 fr)J \o|r bri.$ill
, llr,f Irirr | .r,, ,,l Llr'qlirnnrLri\ of li I

rr,t\\r!'rr l*o o thr.ri' ( ,)llr r rji' |l,
,,,p,,, Lr{l rs l silg r, n!rnlr I ll ir I . r lr
'ijirl,Il rl|.\lrL.ni frl\ llI iL\frN{r,
l! l\.,,!r 1$" ril rl'r'slrldrLfd\. or I
I iIr$, tL,)f t.\a,irl)].. r liffr t:rrr LI
lr,1\1,! f ll) lri(l li l.,tril!r.rll

\rn\ rhrt \r'Lr Inr^\ h{^\ lr) uifa\rLff
rlr. .,rl'f.l r,)'rf b,,.r. rht.n.\l 5tr,p is 11l

lr i rJ I rl) t)r,(11,1 ir!.,)tlrf hl iln br\\
rr! \q \liLl,!l ,;L.lr'f llrcrr'rfu sr,!.fiL
,rrl,)rs lhiLt irJrt)il{ I lhr'fr)lof Ii lrr'r.

$irlr th,, dririr)r li, r)r h ilg rli, f,, rf,)l'
I r, rfrl,rr L,sf(r lljr'ro|)rol r/l,mrl j(
il'{,,frrlf.il L\ th,.l.ri{th,)llilt rhl l

8a6ic Color

ileer Colors

Product l.o[itond ratin!
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Pal1           2°

Wheat         25°

clra‐ Pi:3        12°

Cry8ta:       80°
‐
00°

口arヒ cIIvoo1    00°・120°

mOcOlate      400°

|||●           題にHD°

rlrr 1)rf rit i! r,Nclcrl ail,'r rDirltirrl Lhf
fuaslifg r'l 1|r'mrllrti l)tr ti\ rlor\ rrir)n'

rhnr! jrsr drfl, lr i1 lr rln,,11|rrg,5 rl'0

lli\,,f,il ll,,,nirlL lIf (|lfltr n],tll\
1, nrl L,i hr\, i, dl1 P|i lrrllr llL\rrr Lhxn

I siirg I nri\1,rfu ,)l ,iilli n nl rl)i
('rr(l nrirlls rll,tr's \ou 1r rlrrrrrol rhr'

IlnrLlfoL,t r)J rhf Inr'f. lhi\ i'i,lrrl.s
r(iling,Ld.iL'r"1s r.n sl)r'r'rrrlr\ nrt 1\ rr)

1[. $orl \,'u r L IL\t] irrrl)r.r tlrL ( L,LL'f

1^ r(ldiIg rlh,'f rri ,'f i'r$L dr, rrl! \rrrlr
rs nr)hs<r,s r'r rn lr. I iliLrl srrti|fs
t sin! 11r. iri!n'(l rnl .,, rt itlr'rtrirlLrnr.
\,,1r .rur prl(li.l lhc llfrLL .r,Lr'r ri !riLrf
lr{r il \,,u linril lh,, lli (F ol lhI
bn)s uirt! nir.1r,,ns. ('||N,ricrrlrrLLnr.

Illn!r nrrll Xfinrs.r,r,l rrall r\1fr.1s
lrr\, a Io\ il)rrritl.olL! fiitilg i!\stiL iNlr'(L

\ilh 1l! ur lSt! \lnli (li,lifs , linrl rrbr^1

lir sl)nr L\pi, rrl frlirrgc I I I .h is rL\ rril

al)lc in t ski, \rfit'l\ ol coL|fc. lltr'irn
pi!'l ol trsirrg rL rrrrh ,)l ir prfli.ulirf .r)ll)r

.rr ll! lrnishr(l btr'f is rlL l. ri.r\l l)\

1$o !r.l1ts lh, (lLra!rlll\ rrl rriiilr rrsfrl

r!rd rh. \rhifr' ,,1'b,1 f li' irig !..r,1.
lLrsl xr in .r'i,tirtX i! n r ,,1 \lrtrtlrLrl

(,'11rs. il l,,u (lihrL,' rL diL|k InlrLid $ ilh

, r!nrsh tralfr rr)rr sill li\ rr lighr I ol

,)ul liqrri(l ll!i slnrrr iq t|L! shIri
lsing r)Nls li,r ])r,'s irrg lL is r''rs\ rI
f ulifl rh, liirrrl fr,|rf ()l r.hL l!r'rl)rst{r
on 1l,f I L^iborrl ririIl !rl r lrI rtNrl\
us.(l r. bf, $ rhf lrtl'f I i.iLl ( I'Lr)f r\

n in! th Dr,p('rlnrrrl lo rhr' .r1|)f 
'rliug

ol lhr'rtlLlc |1 i.9 uwl irrrrl rh. *or1!
d iginrtl g.ir!ir\ lS|r' ( nI ri Nlirrg ( (ilr'r

l'f,rulLrfl \ n{!l drrfurg rlrr'lrfr\\
irlg l)for f\' rl\o rrll r't 1l'. lIr'r s 'r)loI

calculatin! Golon
(1)1or ral.uluti()ns gn. i)!rl] rn iipPf{)\inrrlioD ('1 btfr folor b{ r rLrs' $rrr-L

gravil\. boil tirr!'- sorl pll. and olhtf lhrlors citn nlli! I lx'r'f ft)!rf l1r fitl_

;:ulrt,ilh,'.rlli.l ol spccili. grairrs on.oli). uso this fqurliin Ii)r lir)rriral-

gmlil) \o.1(1 (i'll) t(, I l)rn))l

tt+lCt-lt = rovtbord rliint

+q = lovilord rttlos

I(lb8 0:lrain〕 x(co10F Ilatl口 |)]+ [(l13 01 0rain)■ (colo「 ,Oting),

= EoGn Colon
(totll hs ol srahl

lvluhiplv thc DUmb(ir oIPorrDds

ot grail or (:xtriL(it you ro usi g b]
the color ratine. Do thal li)r oa(rh

lr''pc ol grain or crtrart.lhen add

tha tolals together \_cxl, dividc thtr

wlmle thing brr thc btal weight of

$oin or cxtrscl usod tbo r(]slrll is

the color rating You con oxpecl ror
your frnished brerr

For examplo i{ You are using
lbur pound-s of 2' lnvibond malt
and two pounds of 8' Iwibond malt
the calculslion would look like tbisl

Mall Colors

Mllt Lo!l[o[d rrting

tlrr)1,'ll, \li,iI l.l] lbf $rrirrr,1l1lil,ri\
r\i{liLri,),i. rn(l, a.iLnr,'lilrll,in
I rili,IrrIrrIr, I\ 1'\.lilll0rLl li,r lrr,'

h,,|n, lrr'\!, f 1,' rrra{tr'lh,!rr Ur,l ,\. t
nr,|1, dilllf !11 r,, Ir!1i,1 rh.if ,'l1iix.

lhf l)n)$nitf n , , ll,'ns rirLf t,La, ,i

$hfr tli,,sL,fl ls ll ]rrg I',j1,{l lh
tl,.gn,,, rl, nhi, h 1[, \ rlli! l 1h, r,]l,r'
d, pc,uls ,tr lh, .,r if, .1,,Lri ," 

',1 
I if

sr'ft.lLr,pllol rlrJ sorl. rnll ll"'
rrrrorfl,)l rinr'i] ! lIi], rl Lli.r!',('
ri,,us tal, ph,, nr1trr'qr,l.l t i| lliAlLl\
rrr )i nlJrrr!l\rtl xrrrl s|, i(1tl !llrs
irl!lr I li!h s,)rr |11 (r'L !\ $ lrl ,r NLlL f
is I'ig i jrr ,'|rb,'ntL1r'!

(J\id;Lli,'n ,'r.r,f! .llii(l \ \ h1'n 1lr.

hl,l s,ifr is cp irsl,,'{l d!firLA lf,tf\1r'l
lrrn lhr,LriliJi! f., lr1 r,f \h,'r llrI
hr)r $,,f1 s slij r.(l \l!orr,rrc ! lof Lolg

( i .trrrrl lrralit)jj is rrrlbl ir,rifr'rLb|'
\hin rh, s,,fr is l)L,jl,rl L,)f,, \' f\ onrl

I i i r r I 
, I r n L r . I h I n , i r i r ' 1 1 ) 1r L, !r,irLr\r r,\ L f

r ll,rnrr' l,, ir1 \,,Lrn , ll,l\ is |1 r llL n
rh,, lrrrt)l iLlrrfr'lr llrr'\r,fL f irr|sl
lh, 11irnr, h,rrr vrin! .r,n l!,,'r!l hiqrl

r.n,)U!h lr^r'f lo0 l I l() , arrsri ' 
itrr.

m1.lilrljl)f ( r I i I r r r I ' I i / I t I 
j i r . ol l lrf suA

rf. ir rlr'\,,.r irir\ lr'(l,5lri11)ll lLrf

:riI! l! L f \1\l :. l)nr il i\ rr.urL l
Lrf\irrilr,(l (;rirl|'r rr'(L rrtnf r\frL
rn, tli,)d\ ,)l lrl Nlirr! $ ill lir'll) ir\rii'1
( rhri,fli/jrq rlr,' sLLg!s

llIr'iLr'(Lilli r'rrr sir\s 1ri rrr i!\ r'

r !,sir,ir , ,,r !, 1 , I ,', 1 \i i'l)], r,, J r

ll\,.,jrLll.rs,,i + r,rilrl,f,l l) f \1,,,

, arr r{, ; a tri rd\,,1 l' !in !!irid,rrrrlL.
{)r \,)u , r,i rr{ ; l2i lr)r,Lrl\ ,, l'
L.r^ib,',itl ,rrr lN,r(i ll;., r),,1r, d,'l 1l'
lo\ibl,,d IrL I lli, ll L)ri|l,],,1 ,iflr
l' \,.r\ llfr L. l)ir LfiL\ ,L i)Lit r rlr,,,nr u
i\ rn\l llLrlh,,1'r!'sL'li"1i\ $il lrr\,'
iLlil,ur Llr. \rfi', Ll, r,,L \,1 \ir,11'rh \

l!rllr r!r 1l! \rr,,'tr', rl (trr,tri i1\ ,,1

rr llt:l I 
| | r I L I I \ I . , i I I d rh' n\ul1in:r

1rrl,)fslll ir'lhr'!r,r. \\|rIL rL I1'LI)|

rnr\ h, rlr 'sirn 1 . ll)r' rlir\,,r L'l 1l t r$rl
h! .5 sill b,' ,iillL r','r lr',,,!rL rlLL'

rfilll\ irrr' \ 'r\ (L LlL rl rrL

Orh,,f iiri r,n\ llr Ll rLll ,'rli( Llr\, r

,,1 l$| lr., rs $l( i I

h,,L\t, ril{tn,Lnlll|,1 l, |\ irrr' 1lL.

sr.rirj,rl\r,a\l rrs,!l 1l1 n itr'riL I irr lh,'
l)rfsirq$irrr'f.;Lr!l Ilrr'lIi rrr' rLrL rrr )rr

r,!ilr,fiLLrrl,rl 1lr1' ln!' \ I i)l ll L':r

$Lll i.rl,irLril,, ll,,\,,f,,r llLL r,Lr i,l
\L,rriI LL'\5L r,,r 1 1'rr , , \r rri

lhl n'i', ', I|1,\ r'iri'f'iilr
l),,1\\f, rr \,,ur hr! f\ 1,) ), ,trrrl lr\ ilii\"f
'rrr 1 i si,r'llLirl tlr,' lr\l. r|!.n L 11'nr,'

lnrrl t1j, ,,,,)r rrl rl! b,,'f ll1,1)li)r1,1
rl! l)i,L.fr\rh, r'\!lL 1)l li,^\ iLnrl slriLl
$t* !' {l r,, rIxl, I l),r': h,LL ri, iiir
lir ,rriir,Ll, xLlgl,L L i,,.'1,'rLrl'
'jr,l,rbL\ jj ,1. lrr I b\ [ 1(], r! llr ' rrr

,,'trrbirL,,li,i!r ,'l ILrL rt t!r.1 iIl\ I'rL ' rrl
rjrir|n rL li.rlrl-,1i1,'n r b, , f llrf h,is i rr

I r,\trr1,,1Lrfsr"
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Picturc this lrost crecps a'ross your

windows, spraying thern lvhite with (rvs-

ralline Daint. The wind mi*cs tlvery nooK no

.rann\ of vnur r'n'f {rng Now and again a

sno\\lirk. flies by the $ind"w b t )'u tan 1

rr'll if il s ihlling li,'nr the sk) or jusl blow|ng

offrhe drifts thal have buricd your car'
'I hc Iri is blazi"g l h' 

' 
3r is 'ff|'d up ir'

lio t olit, mnienl l{) !,lay thcro until at least

thc turn ol th(i century' The ico on tho lttti'
Dhon{} lvires broke them Irom lhcir moornrgs

on tho poles, hking thc lV (rablo oul roo

'lhcro s no Phon{r and no N
Of{xrutse vou don l havc lo go to lvorx

t0rld\. \ll \itu tan Lhinl of ro d" is re d thrt

b.,'i you ', u, e. rn' .nins tn linish $rap-

ynurs lf in rt .,,mft blan\r't s'tllp h\ Inc rrrc

[|lil‖lllllllまllililli11llⅢ・°叫l‖よ[lalyn。 1晨!“ 10nd typer Says
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wccks. l.ast ycar rhoy made more. so ir
sluck around firough Christmas. you
sh(,Lrld bc able 10 find il preltv easitv
lhis r_car, bur rcl tasr.

.So 
t!ho1s a this about nutncg

and raspberry? In bcer? lherc li€s rhe
sccond, infornlat asped ofrhij sryl{r:
lvanv winrcr and hotiday brews an)
Ilavorcd wirh things olher than iusl
hops. in(,iuding spicos and truid

Tlc idi r otspi.ing b,.cr is afLua y
,'ldcr rhan huppir)g rr. Itjsrorinxs snt
hops rl]re firs1 us{d around fte ninlh
cenlury. But ftey did not roalty bccom{}
fto worldwide sranda.d tbr beer sDico
unril thr) I (nh rienrurr

-J m sur. the id(!a ofmultcd ah_
alo that is flavorod with spnjes boforc

'r 
rs.r'rsumod_goes back ro rhe mid-

drd rgr\ " \r\\ urrt (iraIl, ..hiiflnan
,'r llx b,,ard rrd brlsrnasr(,r Lt(;|nnr's irtirna Brp$jng rto., )alim{_t\a\h. Irrck rh,.n rt,ot did nnL hr!.
'nan], 

dislilled liquors k).hoose tiom.
Rul slroDg ilino, beer, and merd rvor.
conrnro'r. \h gucss js lhoy chose .o(r, rn. a crltsLrarii,n drink, mixinc ir
rilrr. ,,1, r/fi and Ai\ i g il som,. \;icc

to mako it spe{iial."
Granl says tho con{:octing ofthis

libalion probably accompanied lhe end
ot the calendar yoar.

Crant s lersi.}n of winler
warmer (iranl! Spi(rod Ata. was one r)f
Amcrica's firsl lpnr)d ates 10 bo pro_
0uocct fonxnerciallJ. Il rvas rete scd in
lh{! oarl} 80s. Ir's a strong Srottish al,
spicod rvith gingor, nuheg. anrl cinna-
mon. I an trying to rr)caplurr) rhe
dassi(' mDlled alc. In facl lho tabel
suggr)sts warming i( in thc mi.rolvav{r
to hoccolTeo lampe.arurr! bolbre
drinking,' srtys Cran1.

Cranr's Spnicd Ate atso firs thc
srr)n8.rrr.Hr,ry Ir\ r,riginal gratilr r\
rround I n72 wiU,.l ftnatJc,fi,,t,1{r_
lcnt rt b.rut {, pfr.i.nl b\ $ci{hl

{ll .t a sudd.r a firAid,.bo.r
souncls lik. a grell jdca! \bu shoukj
nol haro mu(jh lrouble finding oD. it.
you sant l() tasre beforc 1ou rnake_
lrlmosr €lery lrrcwpub and doz{Jrs of
mr.ro\ rpl, a\. a srr\nnal slfirtrg bre\\,
tlri\ tjm' ,,I\,.ar r,rr aDider,,twhrt
rra\orr rIU li[.. ctrrFr,a r,.iln,. and

Rnctpn
\\llr r:rr l\l:rH \\.trtrntH

1\l-\: .r \ltiv t)

. d oz. .l{). t.ovibond cryslat nratr. It oz. 80'l_o\ibond crysht mrtl. :l lbs. 2-r0$. klagos matl. 12 lbs_ ,\nrerican lighr dr) rtlatr

. 2 lbs. honcJ

. I lb. dark lrrorvn sugar

. Zesr ofZ orunges

. 4 lablespoons unsrv(ntencd .!x,oa. 2 oz. Chinook hops n ] ,1,/0) 60rx uacs bctbro on.l
. 1 oz. \1r. It()i)d t5.r%) ll0 nrir.. I (,2. tvillamcrle (5%) 20 mir.. 2 oz. Saaz t2.6,r"t j mit\.. t{}1rrls1 1087 Atc t}tcnd rcasr. I'ri\ d. iV"u\\. .ha p gI^ \,,lsl. :l/4 

' 
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Step by Step
Crush the grains and mash in five

quarts water al. l5:l'to 156" F for :10

minutes. Sparge with live quarts of
water al170" !: Brirg waler leval uP

1i) live gallons and add extrad hono!',

brown sugar, orange zcst, and .ocoa.
\'laintain the five-gallon volumc
throughout boil, adding the hop$

Chill rnd pil(h starter olwyoast
1Ou7 Akr Blend. originrl gravity will
be 1.080 or highcr, dopending on

extrad yntd hom grains.
Afler a week offermcnrrtion w(h

\!yeas{, add one Packet ofPrix d0

Mousse champagne ycast (rehvdralcd)

to finish lermcnlation. Ilottle with corn

contribuled bu Michsttl Dalciden
Canton Mich

"Winler \\cyr t{armor gots its
name liom 

^rrc 
M(Cafi?oY s r.ogon

hire.s o/Pern serios," savs Dalcidon,

a (rmput(:r consulmnt by day. "'thc
Wryr is 1io cave where all the dragon

''This beer was reallY alooholic

when it was young. All the spices were
vcry asseflive, oach could be identined
individually. I losi a lcw bottlos aDd

tastcd it six months after brewing lt
was quite different. Tho harshness ol

the alcohol was complalcly smoolhed
over Thc spices had blendod into one

llavor +or1ofa spiced hol chocolate

undertone," he says.

RECIPE
YELLOW Cr DttY
CHY Atrn■N AIE
C刈Rt思

ぎ儡腎
nln

lngredients
。3 1bs plus 1/3 cup amber dry

lllalt extract(DME)

o l box(3 3 pOunds)Yollo、 vl)og

ainber cxtract

. Y4 c'rp crystal malt

. 1/4 cup black Patont mall

. 1/2 cup chocolate malr

. 1/2 cup dark, unsurured

. 1/2 cup dark brown sugaf

. 13 picccs star rnist!

. 2 oz. Fuggles hoP Pellets

. r oz. Kont Goldings Pollets

. 1 tsp. lrish moss

. Yoffit l.ab Brilish Alc Yeffit
{AO4)

. I cup lins{t} Packcd fresh int

. 3/4 cup corn suSar

Step by SteP
Mak0 starter 24 hours in advrnco.

pitching A041o 1/3 {:up alnber DlvlFl

boilcd in t$o cups wa@r
Dissolve DME in five gallons ol

cold wator. Stetp crJsttJ black ptLtenl

and cho(xnate grains (ill grain bags) in
this worl shile brirging up to heal

llold at 170't- for 15 minurcs, |h.n
remove grain blgs and bring liquid 10

a boil.
'llrn ofl heot and slir in cxlra{t

syrup. molasses. and brosn sugar.

cncre r or.r neeoec secvc:clno

Whaげs So Great About

BEER UNLIMITED?

Iwo Convenient Localons

' Open 7 DaYs a week

' Expelificed Stafi

' Supetiu lnventotY

・ Fast Ma′′Order Se/vlce

cal1 1‐ 8"515 0666 For Our FREE Cata10g

園 圃

目 国

Hours Fo子 BOth tOCations:

Mon―F111‐7 Sal“ un ll‐5

515
(Nen 10 Cur stalbn)
ConShOhOCken,PA

(610)3970666

。喘酬船淵躍蹴°
(610)889‐ 0905

●

◆

◆

◆

胸 9,F,ソ「ng

5 -Gallon Brew Kegs
S29.95(+shlpping)

Recondltlolled COmeli“ Kcgs

Ba11 lαtt FIttings

PresSure TeSted lo 120 PSI

Stuln Clealled Dcnts RntOICd&Bded Shlnll■

Complete Kegging Kit
s139。 95(+shpplng)

O New 51b C02 Tank&Re8ulatOr、 ′Chetk Va,c

● Alr LIne,Beer Linc,Tap a COnneetors
● Recondltiod S Calloll Brew Kcg

Ca‖ Now to Order

Free Calalog ofQuality, Low Flriccd Homebrew Products

1-800‐898‐PIALT

3 clUm Kess Arail.blc s@

- C.ll For Wholesale Prices -
6ncree oN neroen srcvtce cqno

B [r'Y.!r Osr Dn]nrlicr lr)95



makinS sure ihey re (omplelely dis-
solved before rcsrarting hoar and
resuming tha boil.

Add thc star aniso and 1 1/4 oz.
Irugglas. Boil 15 minutes, ihen add
lrish moss. Boil 30 minules. thcn add
the remaining y4 oz. Fuggles. Boit 15
more minutes, turn offheat, and add
Kent coldings.

Cool. then rack to primary. Top off
water to live-gallon lcvol and pitch rhc
active yeast starter. Ilack to semndary
after three days. Bottle (,r keg when
fermenration ends.

Al boitling time make a minr -lea"
by placing one cup ofloosely packed
fresh minl leaves in two cups of water.
Bring to a boil.lhen tuln ofl heai and
let the mint sreep for five minures.
Discard the mint lcaves, and boit 3/4
cup corn suga. in the mint.infusion,

''This makes a pretry tasry hot
drink, but don r slurp ir; us0 ir for
priming," says GarI.

Original Cravity: 1.055
&ntributed b! Robin Carr

Loulsui e, Kg.

CIFCLE I3ON BEADER SEF'ICEZ;i;

'This is basically an American
brown ale with specially f,avors
added," says Garx "It came out really
clean, with typical brown ale llavor
and added complexity from the anise
and mint. Whats tunny is the flavor
was not readily identiffable as oithe.
anise-licorice or mint.It wasjust, well,

Drinl this one earlicr on. Carr says
he lost a few bottles for six months.
"By then it was still a good brown ale,
but thc oxotic flavor had almosr com-
pletely disappeared.

Anout that title: AI Carr's home-
brows boar the "Yellow Car" tabel..Yolow 

Cat is my good buddy
Pumpkin, a 16-pound, 13"year-old
feline with a taitoo on his upper arm
who lolas a chain saw. Louisvitle, my
hometown, is the Dcrby City, he says.

Garr has been making his own
b€er since 1988. He has publishad sev-
eral articles over ihe years, incl,rding a
few on beer. He is sysop lsystem opei-
alor) 0fCompuscne's B€er F'orum
Special lnt€resr Cmup.

REcrpE
TROUBLE BREwtr'JG's
"Wrr CHRrsrMAs"

BEI,GIANWIT
(AlL.cR rx, Dmoc"rroN/sTDp [AsE)

In016dients:
. 5 lbs. US z-row malt
. 4 lbs. Dewultcosyn matted wheat
. 1.5lbs. whole wheat flour
. 1 lb. raw honey
.2 oz. Saaz hops (2.1%) 60 min.
. 1 oz. bitter orange quarrers (half

added ar 10 min- before end, half
steeped in priming slrup)

. 1 oz. coriander (helf et 15 min.
before end, halfar 5 min.)

. Y4 cup corn sugar {primiDg)

. Brewert Resoru.ce Belgian wil

. 1 2 ml 8870 lactic acid

THE ONESTOPFOR
ALL YOuR BREWING NEEDS

刷胤:庶li驚辮盤1出:‖盤宵
800451-6348 殿tざ黎 熙■卸WttAT

l0l0 N. w SHnrcmN SI NAplR!,lttE, ItLtNOtS | ?0E) 169-1950
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Slep !y Slep
For the mash, dough in 10 water a1

room lcmporalurc. To prcvent clump-
ing use a siller to add tho wholc whcat
flour to mash. Hold for 20 to 30 min-
utes. stir ng oocasionally to onsure

complcte hydraiion of grains and
nour

llring mash to 130' I and hold for
30 minules lor a protcin rcsl. Decoct

40 porcent, boil 3{} minutes lieplacc
dacocted mash and add hcat ifneces'
sary 10 raisc temperature to 150' F-

Hold tor 20 minulos Hca! to 158" F

and hold until conv€rsion is completa
(iodine resl negativa) lncroase mash

romperature to 170' f for mash out.

Sparge slowly with 180" Iiwater.
For lhe boil, top offthe pol 10 5.5 gal'
lons and add all thc hops at boil

Add thc honey and halfthe (orian'
der at 15 minutes bolbre ond Add half
the bitter orange quarters al'10 min'
ulos before end Add the olher half
coriandcr at fivc minutes before and

(:hill and pitch Fermcnt lulll
When bottling, Pull offono quart of

fermonr€d won Add Priming sugar

rnd boil 10 minutcs. Add tbe other
halfofbittof orangc quarlers tsoil live
minutes mor€. cover lhc pot and lel
cool for :10 to 60 tninutcs. Add lnixlure
to the wofi, .rlong with 12 rnl la(itic
acid. Slir and boltlo.

5.5 gal recipc
Original Gravit)r: 1 050
linalGravily: 1.002

contibutcd b! SterJe TUUIe
Atlanta. Gtr

I uttlc says Pierre ltajotie's aetgran

'Ue 
book in$pfod the r.cipe, as well as

advice from oth.r homobrcwers l atn

a bil of a style fiond and rry to resoarch

all beers I am brewing to 8et as closc to

the real lt'lccoy as l can l was able 1()

lo.ate tfue curA(ao bilter oraDge quar_

ters instoad ofusing rcgular orange
poel because I found a source on the

compuserve becr forun l Rt|sn t able

to find a sourcc for wholc wheat. ho$_

evcr, so I usod wheat flour as Pierr€

suggests in his book. hc flraus
'I uttlc says lhc fun parl oL {igurirg

out a particular style is the rescarch
't did a l()t oflasting, lrying (:elis

'tv"hit(!, Iloegaarden Wit. lliva
I)enlorgems. a d Illarr:he dc llruges ll
was int{iresling [o see lhc range 01fla
\'ors and texlur.s \\'ithin the sit stllt'.

uil (:hrishas imprc!.s wrtlr ago.

hc adds. Iniidlly I lvlrs disappoiDted
bcftr se I $asn t able lo |ast. tho

spict's, bul llicr aboul rhrilc moDths in

the bolll'. bantl 'lhor :rllkirrk.d in and

I lhought it was a wonderl'ul beer The

color \'!as a li[11] ditrk for l.ho stylc
And personalll I\\1,uld likti ri) bring
thc 1fftrrcss up a bil, perhlps actuall!
doing a sour mosh ncxl liDtc llri'rgi'rg
thc (rrirddor uD a nolulr or lso
Nouldn l hurl, (:ith.r 1 ar) a big lim I'l
rhe delightfirl bursl ofcoriandor lou
g'rt in Bladche do ltrug0s '

Erew llow lor l{ext Chrislmas
\\h{$ it torres to nread (lirrmenlcd

hoDcy), lh€ convenliorrll *isdom is:

I)on r rush il. Ilore s an ensl lirst moad

ft'cipc filr \\'ill gcl You h rh. mcrLd

gamo nilh plcntt ol li e untjl n.xl
winl(,r, when il $ill realll' be softi
thing 1l) write honn'aDoutl

oncre znot aeloen senvce crno

Quality Products Since 1972

1- (s00) 9s0-wINE
ol4)5326831

CATALOG REQAESTS
CALL or Vl RITE

You have 10,000 taste
buds... do You mind if we

take them on a ioY ride?

You can't get the taste

out ofyour head.
By removing chlorine and odor,
our carbon filter senes

l

makes beer taste
innnitely better.

Filters start at $l9 ''
we also carry
0.5 micron bacteriological
beer filter.

call today for a free blochure
r-aoo-25r-a725

- dedlcr inquitia's wclaonle -

CEDAR VINTACE
92 Portsmouth Aventle, Exel.er, NH 03833

CnCre zS Or.r neeOeq SeRvCe CenO
lr r\ \ir ',0\\\ lr(nli.r 1995



Rpcpp
MARGARE'r'S MxAD

IngrediEnls:
. 1:l lbs. farm sland honey (Don,r

use the choap sldl fiom supermarkets)
. 2 tsp. ye8st nurrient
. Juice of four orangas

. l.atvin dry champagne yeasr

. 1/3 rup honey

. Celostial Seasonings Harvest
Spice Blend herb toe

Slep by Slep
Hcar watcr in your brew kottle.

Add honey when t])c watcr gets warm
and srir to dissolvc. Add orangejuico.

tsring *ro hear ro dround 170. Ir
and hotd for :i0 minutes. Thc idca is ro
postounzi) thc liqdd, kilting mosr ofthc

honey's wild ycast and molds, *ithout
boilingit. Boiling honey wiU danagc its
delioale lloral aroma and character

Add enough water to make five gal,
lons. Add ycast nulricnl and rransfer to
primary fermenter (glass or plasric).
Rehydrate dry yeast in pre-boited,
cooled warcr, and pirch when wort is
80' F or below. For a dry mead use
champagnc yaa.st. lf you wanr a sweer-
er mead, use m€ad yeast or ale yeast.

Since mead should be agod a long
lime, you will eventually want to gel ir
into a glass carboy to gevent oxida,
tion. I racked minc to glass aller about
two weeks. It stayod in glass untjl bo!-
tlingtime, almosi tour months later
You shodd plan your.mead elendar
['ith al least six monrhs between brow-
ing and drinking. A ycar is even beltex

Prime with honey boited in a cup of
watcr Some mcad experts say it is b€t-
ter 10 prime wiLh honcy than corn
sugar to avoid ovcr-aclive condilioning
and exploding bo[les.

Add ihe flavoring to (he mead
belbre you bottle. you can navo. half
the batch and leave batfplain ifyou
rvant. lb use (he tea boit aboul thr{ro
cups warer. Remove liom haat and add
six 1(l oighl bags ttawesl spice tca fof
halfa batch or 12 to 16 bags for tha
whole batch. Sreop for tive minures.
Itomove bags and add rea to the mead.

Some spicc-shy tasrers will tike the
plain vcrsion betrer, bui my wife says
rhat tho spiced on(! 'iastes likc Christ-
mas. ll.s alcohol warmth is immodiate-
ly apparent. Mead is very docciving.
Tho aroma is so flora.l ard sweet ihat it
trn:ks your brain inlo rhinking it,.s sweel
at lirsl sip. But in rcajity this mead is
ver] dry bocause oflh€ champagne
ye&st. Il frnishes dry and each subse-
quont sip is more dry than tholast_

The spiced varsion needs to bc
aged. Two wacks afrer bol ing ir was
pretty awful. Iiour monrhs afrer bot-
LUng. it nellows considerabty and
spices don t ovorpower thc honey. tt's
quile 1asty. Also, somothing in the
spice blend rcducod rhe efectiv€ness
ofbottlo priming. Th€ spiccd bot es
ar€ ju$r iighrly carbonarod.

Mead is su(ih an Dnusual cldnk.
ribbon-lrrappod boules m*o rcalv
special holiday gitLs.

contrihutcd blJ SaI Dmma
Cape Mag, N.J.

crRcLE al oN READER sERvrcEatsd
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Bnewen in Youn lile (May[e You!)
ry 0avid Weisberg

| 2 Eneat lloliday Eifts lon the

Aaid homebreuJer Dauid
weisberg is the author of 50
creat Homebrewing Tips
(Lampman Publications), no u
in its third edilion. He insists
that he has been uerg good
this Vea\ honest, and he
knoas eractlg uhal he
uants Jor the hokdays.

Whother they've been
naughty or dce, all home-
brewers deserve the right
brewing equrpment. If you're shop-
ping for a special homebrewer in your
life, take notes. Even ifthat special
homebrewer is you! Here is my list of
holiday wishes. (Arc you listening,
Santa?)

UNDER S2O
l. Read. Loarn. Brew. orint.

lfit's going to be a long, cold winter
where you live, you may n€ed s0me

inside ectivitios (besides brewing).
Reeding aboul your favorite hobby is

t}lc way to go. You can't go wrong witjl
any (or ell] oflhese live gleat
books on browing.

Jog of

Homebreuing (Papaian, Avon Books)

A classic avery homebrew€r should
have within easy reach at bre\t nme.

Br e a e r's C o m p an io n (Mosher.

Alephenalia Pullications). A sourcc
book for the small-scale brewer.

Breuing Qualitg Beerc lBur.h.
Joby Books). A great primer on brew-
ingi covers hopping very effectively.

Homebreto hb orites (Lutzen and
Stevens, Storey Commurucations). A

mitted

by homebrewers and professional

Brcuing Reerc Like Those You BUY
(Line, G.w. Kent). A basic book for
those starting out. Contains many
recipes for brewing world-cl&ss beets
and styles.

2. simple Temperature
Contml . when pitching yeast it s

一
〓
０
〓
〓
く
工
一
い
０
」

good source ot important to make sure
the wort temperature
is low enough to keep
the yea-st healthy,
happy, and doing i}leir

job. Tcmperature is
also imporiant
during fermenta-

tion. But how do
you track it easily,

without the worry of
contaminating lhe wolt bY con_

anrly opening the ferme er and
dipping in a thermometer?

The Fermomoter to {he roscue.

BtrwYouk O, \ D€mnb€r 1995 E



partios or kecp soveral litem around in
your kitchen refrigerator.

'l he lhp-Cap and tho Keg-a-li1er
sJsten aro manufaclured by Greal
Lak.s Er0w Supply, llndicotl. N.Y,
(6071 78;-423::!. They arc availabla at
your local brew 5hop.

1r) thc oulsido ol your fdrme[lalion
lcssrt. I1 (ra.Is your lcrrnenting beor's
t.mp'.ra1rr{. 136'to 78" I,, in tlvo
d0grr!o iniircmcnts).

'I hc lirnrom{rler is nranufaclurcd
b! Tkach llrl.rpri$s. (lasrlo lto(k,
(irlo., (30:J) fi,o-2297.

3. Inexpensive kegging in
plastic soda bottles.

'I urn onc-. two-.

The Sucking'Ihing is manufac-
lured by Lowenlittor Brewing Sup-
plies. Danville, Calii 1-8OO-474-7737.

5, Bottling made easier.
The next lime you have to botite a
batch, don'r do ir wilhoul a special bol,
tle filler. Sure, you can do it with a
siphon hose, either pinched or
clamped betweon bottles (to stop th€
Iow). Bul undoubtedly you will experi-
enco sticky'beor-fl oor syndrome the
moming aftor!

Wilh Phils Philer attached to your
siphon hose (or bottling bucker spigot)
you aro suro to ger it don€ quickly ond
easily, right lo the perfect level cach
time. Phil'.s Phillcr is manufactured by
Listermann Manulactuling, Norwood,

Ohio. It is available at your bcal
brew shop.

(a fl.)iibkr liq-

rini-ke$i

your fridge.
'l hc Keg- 

can be tricky. You wanl
to get a clean (and san-

itizedj siphon of
your wort or

こ 1. Even better than The Swamp
Thing! starting a siphon

by(,11,s,tllo、 vs

lou l0lakc you. brc$ to

bcer going

,a qui.Uy and
easily. Oftcn
thc siphon

doesn t calch tho ffrsr rirne. You may
ond up trying again and again. And
ifyou don't pay atteniion during
racking, you might lose thc
siphon and havo to stan il again!

llero comes The Sucking Thing.
'Ihis simple devire anables you ro oasi,
ly slarl a cloan siphon. .iust afach it to
lour siphon hosr), and give it a low

C]RCLE 25 ON READEF SEFV]CECAF-

. Drains yeast from
bottom of tank

. Ellminates racking

. Burton-Union type
blow-off

. Easy to make stands

.lnverted carboy acts
as prlmary & secondary
fermenter. lagerina
& prlming tank

. Dlrect, anaerobi c
yeast transfers
forpitching

. Save time,

The Brew0ap

Dealer

lnquiries

invited

…

―

に
・VISA

accepted

■O Boxlo63`loone`N C 28607

(704)297・SUDS

10′000 1akes and one
kick-ass brew store

―― SelllMnl:3,』
17:ξJ:1露」退薔:]ry ―

Nmmm豫 躙 町 LTD
l106 Crand Avenue,st Patll・ Muulestta 55105
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6. Keep it clean.
When you hsve frnished drinking

a beer o. browlng a batch, the chal-
lenge js to cle8.n out the
bottle or ca.rboy io gei

the y€ast cake off

BETWEEN $2O AND
$100:

7. Twelve reusable iottles.
You could scrounge around atrecy-
cllng centers for brown, Ihp-top bot'
tl€s-if you can ffnd them. But ifYou

want clean, new bottles in

sion wort chiller

it byjust plop-
ping it into ihe
brewpot 10 to 15
minutes prior tothe bottom.

is to blast ajet
ofwator into tho

washer is one device that can save

you time when you need to cloan
things up.

The wesher is manufectured bY

Carboy and Bottle Washer Co.,

Traverse City, Mich., t616) 935'4555.
Note: You can attach the washer

directly to your lsundry tub faucet
(garden hose tlTe) or to your kitchen

f;ucet by using an adapter and wash_

er My friend Bill uses s. garden Y

attachment on his basement breldery

sink and leaves it on permanently On

one side he has a botde wesher

attached, on the oth€r there is &ccess

to water for frlling and washinS

Manteo,NC,1‐ 800‐

896‐ 5403

8. 0uick chillin'lot that hot
w0rt in your lile. wh&t better way 10

qurckly cool wort down to yeast_pitch'

ing i€mperature then with a shiny new

copper-coiled beauty.

rhe cnd ofthe boil. Th€n hook it up to
youl kitchen (or basement) sink and

the cold wster running through the
worl chiller will lower the wo.t's tem'
perarure to the righi level in less than
30 minutes. ManY companics make
wort chillers---{heck your local home-

brew shop.
The Home Brewery makes a nice

wort chiller Call 1-800-321-2739 for
derails.

Tho Brewchiller, manufacluIed
Brewco., Boons, N.C-, is another good

one. Call (704) 297-SUDS.

9. Aerale tor a healthy fermen-
tati0n. Here's a gleat gift for an avid

brewer. The time between yeast pitch-
ing and the start of fermentation oag

―

ER SERViCE CAR0

bottle or carboy.
The Jet Carboy and Bottle

sider ordefing

babies.
one-halfliter

and one-liter
reusable, flip-top,

brosrn bottles are
available from

Bavaria South lnc.,

=警
聖響望」

eL性普響督
d』!習L‐
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thnn Lrsinli lln ae.alion
do\ic, . lh. Oryn ror

h(:alLht f.r-
mel)talions

th.re is ro orsicr {a} 10 add oxtgeD

liln(') shoukl hrrj a
b. as shod as fridge

ORCtE″ oN READER sERⅥ cE QRO

spar()

glorr-

i'rg a deli-
cjous light
lagor durid,t I'

hcrt $.rvc. Ol coursc the mor{r c0n
trol \\o brewers hav. over thr
tcnrpcraluro, the br:11{r- our bor.rs
ivillbc.

(aDdll couple oftimes learning) lou
can soon be filtering like an.rp.rr.

l he Filirrtion Kj! is a good €xam-
plo oflhe seleral lilters th r afe a\ail-
ablc. It {ran filler Jour b.er in lcss rh n

'lhc Filtra-
lion Kil is,nan-
uli(xumd b! l he
Iriit.r 51ore Plus. liush,
N.\:, 1 -rJ00,828-1.{9.r.

ovER gt oo

| 2. tud tor rhat
"l-just-w0n-lhe-state-lottery,' cate-
g0ry. l\ro and rh.ce vcssel slaiDtess-
stert br()r'!ing slsrems hrLve evcrrrhing
lou noed to brelv l(t, 15 . or Z(|gat_
lon all'grnin barches. If\ou h v| a
nccd lbr r pil{rt br{}w,r}, (hl|n this is
lor you ll mak.s a l{}r ofsenso li)r

stonc (\i1h the

1)器淵1出 ド
tiine Quirk

Shl口 e ra、
「    慟ヾ

is nrinulicrured bv
]lquid Blend lil(l oriそ ЦldO「 la

t407)888_3533

∞‖絆L禦:需牌翌1‖f

lh'! Brewlek is onc oi sov,.r rhcr.-
moslats r'lailablo 1o hetp us lvilh
this endelvor. .Just ptug your fridge

rnto ltu) conr.oi unit, run thrj lenrpcn-
luro seDs('r into lh{r f}idgo, nd set tho
l('n)peralure accordingtv

Browtck |cnn lcmp lhermostal is
nranLrlnctured b) Broivors R.sou.co_
(,amnrillo, (ialill, l-Ii00-827 39rJi.
Ldrtrols both {arnl and lxn)1 dr)rnls.

f l. Fittering tor success.
Fitlr'ring vour hornobrelv can b. a
(xmr.. llul wjth drc righr cquiprnenr

in!csting ir

liko this.

le n aboul al-grrin bre,vnrg and 1r)
urcre s€ your brewing skills rhar
brewing ll lol ot bcr'r on high_quatirJ,

P.mtu tlrOwing Svstcm. nlanufaf
lurrd bI l'i(o ltre\r.ing Srsloms In...
Ipsilanri, ttich.. (:|t 3l ,182 ii565.
n tril\ lor b:t75 plu\ \hipping.

I rrr'.p Kctrl'. \ll-crj I Br,.!\iIr!
SNl"rn, r,irnufn.rurpi, bJ S, h m .l,crri \5s,i .. l5l7j 652.0r1r,l,r.ril\ I.rI
S1,25('. plL\ shippins

Cr-avib lr(,ed Br{rlviDg S},slllns,
ma|lurafru..d bJ llrerrors $hrehouso
s. at1l.. tl:r.h , l2 bt .-Z-.t047, f0rrits
Inr 5t.;o{r. ph! qhippir,}i

...b^1"!' 
\llxic i5 nranutjrcLu|P,t b\

:#:_:l:,rj':lires. rhred,,. ohr,,. r.r I,, I

. \\ I $ trl. d,^\,r tor In,\ t,,rs \1rjr.r\ 
'rap \isioI|,t txinr,,brr\ tc,.D

h"ld. M,,rry,.hri\r,,,is.
rrapp! tra|lLtkrh irrd t,, a . lr s,r,LtDr,,q lrahl, {

`||
|

―」
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You can
reach
a huge
national
audience
of passionate
homebrewers
every nonth
with an ad
in tho pages
of

Brew
Your Own

Caヨロfor

detaヨ16

today.

(9■6)
7584596

Want To Learn More About Beer?

We've got more than you bargained forl
e've been teaching brewers from around the world

1872. And hundreds of homebrewers turned professional in just

last f€w years. We have eight different courses

We have also republished a great brewing text Jean

seminars from just three days to ten weeks Your head won't

be able to hold all you can leam here But you'll leave with

hea\y notebooks full of greal reference material $a! will help

you for years to come.

Not quite that readY Yet?

two-voirme A Texlbook of Brewils. It's has over 1,200 pages

of great brewing reading. It's technical and will be a great

referenoe no matter ifyou brew professionally or at home. It's

iust $95 including shipping & handling in the US. Call or wnte
fOr thls grcat te● or to get thc lowdown on our courscs

SIEBEL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
4055 W Petersoll Avenue,Chicago,IL 60646

Phone 312-463‐ 3400    Fax 312‐ 463‐7688

CIRCLE 61 0N READER SERVICE CARD
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The Most Flexible Computer
Tools to Assist Homebrewers!

Design Yourovn Recipes
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Personalize the S!stem

Man! Morc Features...

bE{4tiF&b!i.\$oPkthss'dIelJ

Order Todayl
o"tr, $29es

ptls53S&H

--.

HomeBrewer's Software

1-E0O-BRWSOFT
I Dil bElsofr@lotc.n

11,●OWい 0● ,∫
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The perrect●:fe fOr the Homebrewer onソ our L:8t
NIACARA TRADITION BEER KITS

Flnest lngredients・ ltsted Recipes・ Dじtailed lnstructions

Completc with malts,hOPs,boiling ba8ド ,even prining sugar

WttR爵1儒鮭露器劇 罵ゃIi需,W続濡1_31111
BOSTON LAGER          IBISH RED ALE
Io,ュ l ambe,い oШ____32691  m比 !:mttШ     _,2700

llit b「 oШ n t h,,1…………,2399

HUGE SELECT10N・ FAST LOW COST MAlLORDERS・ EXPERIENCED BREWERS

7703 Magara Falls Boulevard・ Niagara Falls,New York 14304
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目
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Pros Who Brew With Extract
b! Nico Freccia

uery beer made dt
Pacific Coast Brewing

Co. is breued Jrom malt
extract-including nine t hat
won meddls at the Gredt
American B e er Festiu o'l-

Brewing with

been eesier, better. or

homebrewers, each
one of us began
brewing with that
lrusly csn oftbick,
gooey malt extracl,
We were surpriscd
th&t lhst time to dis-
cover that w€ actual-
ly made something
that resembled beer.
Even as we become

brewing procedures,
we keep returning to that can lo find
over and over that itjust plain makes

- Th€ truth is.

鰍胤ri露:譜∫躍霧
"・

C°n圏、1:糧l縄i譜laberns

脇 搬脇躍猟島器 ζ紹ク鑽
eはbrひ

1O years ago

availabl€ on
the market.

ioJormation
about lhc
products that
could bc
found, Now as

ths micro_
brewing indus-

to develop a markct, manuf&cturers
and relailers see sales opportunities
and competc 10 make and sell belter_
quality products. In 1995 canned malt
extr&cts often Provide mucb more

information on theil labels including
ingredients (and adjuncts or syrups if
any), color, and gravity than ever

unlikc in the froniier days ol
homobrewing exlracts are now maoc

trom high-qualilv malling barrev bv

comoanies lhat brew and Pacxage
fiei; exrdcts speci{ically for the

brewing induslly. Not too long ago

Dでψσ力n Cortθ認:″″0あθ

“

ιぬθ νθq″θ″αυ
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ぱαル
"θ

″
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D0|| 8oFh||fller 0l PrciliG C0rst Brcwln0 C0. and Ton

llexamttr of caⅢ ornla CmcenIPato Oo.,mtter3 01

1:olMBrt Sun cOuntry Malt Extract,offer thooo tips

lor bettw brewlmo wlu1 0xtract

1. tlse lhe.palesl extract you
can t|n0-
Ily using an ulrra-pale l}xtrad,

you ivill havo tho final say on rhe fla-
vor ofthe be0r you arc making.
Thaas where spPciatty grains (x)mc
in. Many malt cxtracrs hale a char,
acloristic flavor that will show up no
mott.. whal the original f(,rmuia
might havc been.

graFル脇′

El0it tool[nool llDg

2. T.ry usino lhe extract by
llsett_
Brew with your extrad ofchoice

wilhoul speoiaky grains first. (;er ro
know whal it tasles like.

3. Read labels!
Quality ofingedienrs and balch-

to-baroh consistoncy are thc mosr
imporlant lactoff ro consider when
buying exlracts. some extracr make.s
uso adiun{Ls, maltoso syrups, and
additives. Talk to yoDr rorailer and
rcad the labcls on cans and drums.
Aiso, be sur{i thc oxlract is mado
spccificau) for the bfewing indurrr!:

4. Buy only what you need.
Mall extract is a perishabte food

i Loば3驚
Peermaking

綱L織
彙点:冊ル"

Chesterf eld,Mo 60017
TelephOne1 314′ 230■277

Fax: o1475275413

識蹴』題‖謂瑞撫Is

Yankee Brew News-
lld EBI4ttl\ Betuti@t Sie ltt,g"

Do"D,B"腱黎知
=

…牲留ル′イlLforaartti

臨趣懸盪鼈聯
町ご叫

yⅢ
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lrUnrtr,trr rr$l kt)s\
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to Better txtnsct BrGWing

produ{l and is nol stabl. lhr hom
slo.agc otrtsidf ol rh(r.an. hrdi\idual
exlrtcl cans arlr pirllriurjl.d and
should ke(rp iof a lotrg riDrc at (rllrr
1(,lnpertnrrc or und(lf r'{rfrigrlf alion

1l vr)u but exlia(jlin prc-packftl
plaslic fontlincrs or slriright 1rr)nl

rhc drum in yotrr ot! conlaircr. but
onlt $hal. !ou necd lo brelt i mtdi_
tilclx. 

-l 
hough llre high grrvitv ol

c\trad is injliall) inhibilil)g to Bild

Icnsl. mold, ond btrcl.ria e\lrrcl rs

au idorl grolrtlr medjun). Naslics $ill
q iclly grin rL loorhold nl]d sour lr)ur
orlra(1. Sloring crlrad lnnrgbl lionr
bUlk drunrs iD tho iridg{: $ill grcallv
arilend tht erilrrLcfs shell life

5. Conlirm }tour retailer's
slorage Pracllces.
.\s mclltionrd $o!il. individuall)

(irnred oxlrrcLs are paslcuri2.d. bu1

ii-g,Lllon drur|rs tLrr n,)l l)nlnrs
should bri disprns.d in lhf sl'oP
nnd.r (:o, or nitrr)g.n 10 inhibil air_

b(,rn{' lracterir atr(t r.asts frorn spojl-
iug thc ertrairt. ldoally. tlrtrms shorrld

hale a lwo' tr) tlrr,'e !!.ck turnoror
fate in iho hon]obfew sltop rnd1l)e)
should nol bo kript lbr lr)ngo tlran 60

dr$. Mrnv shops luvo rL rnur:h listlrr
lurn,)v.r ra1,', so llniir p()dutrr sili
alwa!s bc fr{,sh.  sk !hfn)l

6. Gel lo know the extracl
gravily.
.\ Ii\v degre0s dillirrcn(xi in

e\l.r!1s \\ill (:r{ralc tr noticablc
.hMgc 

'n 
solnbilil], (,olor, and llavor

7. Do a lull worl boillor
consislency.
IJoiling a srrrall..onfcrrlrrt( d \ol

unro ol worl $ ill in.tase prl)dLrclrnr

ol'rrelanoidir)s organi. fonrp{n'tlds
alli.ting bcef color-aod I'op t\i,1.-
tion \\'ill be Dro[c (lilll.rrlt ll \o'r hrtlr'
ro do a (i)D.fn1ra1{'d boil. do il i'l lhf
sann, volLtmr' e\cr\ Linrt lo ntrinraLn

8. Always lollow sound brewing
le chn iq ues.
. \!hiflpool !orrr $r)n Lo (oirgtl

late iind s.tlle Prolcrns
. Lsc ir $1)rl chillcf.
. 

^,.f.rl{r 
!our No't thorurrChll.

. Al*r!s til.at' tifsl. llrcn

trrcc brochure,
1,800-817.A495

I)ru'/c. 6.110: 303-46&M95

ItonthlY lheN l(itr
$! l-00 4r1 least
$25ill ttqutrt "reast

Beglnn€r'.s Atr $8995-

6EtiEiir ne"reP sen cecoro

The Beverage PeoPle!

W:淵l:み(解撫18illボ響I幣I〔 I

\ll,,rr hot. J e lt2rLr nrtfl,n(
p 

'clJsctl 
In u\)i(n I Inl,, n .trr ,c: 

' 
t||n!

hrmer hn-!, Jn,i h. | .,dd,n! hnF\ ru \ {tr

'erlrtl I bc(r

conlenl rs prolocd on

cotrrenitnil) 1)!ctNgtd
andt/?srl. \\'c Le..n

29 VarictiCヽ

Hugc、clCCtk)n

tOp qu.1l ity.
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Byron Burch, Proprietor

840 Piner Rord, *14 SaDta Rosa, CA 95'03

free catalog and o zr fifle ' Cal[ 800 544'1867

Custotner sen/ice'Cat[ 707 514 2520
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thi\ $asn r rrr,r'ssi,rilt rh,. , ir\e. rnd dispcnso them. A d rhcy regutar-
olr, n. n,ilr , \rr ,, r. !,t,t ru rtr. t!,r,i, h inj.r ,, ,LJ ul,dirr,. inlo;marjo,r
r,r, $, r si r' , \rr,t]\ In,m tIp tb,,u {i,rn rhi,ir s||ppti,.|\.
induslrv nd wcrc of ligh1l- tarirblc

'I he bLrrl('oDing irtetrrsr ilr

IriD llv. br.Bjng with cxtfacr
lrlloss lhc br{rwer ar anv l.!cl ol
oxD'rrtisc lo (irperi|n.nt quickh,. . si_

an! cornbination of raw materials.
LNlract (lonli ll)s to hold a placc

il isn't rl$als possiblo lbr rhe bre!!
pub 0r micr0brewery to mash thc
quantity of grain ncedcd ro supply
Deor to ils patrons. Somr! smatt bro(
'rrics 

solva this problem by using a
small alnounl of high-gralily exlft(r
lo slretch thr)ir allgrain wort and sti
tnecl thc qualih srandards their cus_
toncrs r';purr. In somc cases b.c$L
r'.ics usc norhing bur oxtrar]l, and rh.
resultanr beo.s might surpris{: tou.

l hc P.rcifir: Coast IJrolving Co.. in
(hkland, (ialif., opened ir.s doors f(,r
business in Oct('ber 19i{3 ser\.ing
thrce slandrrd brcl|,s and four 1(, six
rotat'ng speciaky beers. Lr 198!, the
brarvpub won a sitvor m0di in rho
Scotlish Ale (rlc{torv a1 lhr! cr{!at
America Beer toslival (cABF). In
1990 it s1)n two CABIrmedais. t,acilic
(-oasl won again in 1991. 92,,93.
and 94. During tho frsl halt of 1995,
thcir becrs won throe medals in lo(iat
compeliti.,ns. In Ocrobe. pacific Coast
br0ws to0k lrvo orc n1 rhe c^tlF.
Colulnbus tndi l'alo  t.! lvon a sitye.
in lhc IIA cak]gory and th.lir Bdsiim
'l.ripli, won the gold nedrl lbr
ln gian-styl{} ales.

In the seven years ftey halo boen
opr)n, evory singte bcer brerled ar
l'a(ilic Coasl has been an extract
beer Soveral oftheir standard bro$s
arri oven olTcred as {rxtracl kirs to
homebrewers ftrough HopTech, a
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tron1 thc slarl (;ort{xnillof hrs
used tht bllsl qualjl), p'rlesl, and most
neulral lla!ored r)ilrad hr: t:rtuld find.
Using a ,l)utftrl c)ilrarrt basri allows
him to croatc dislinrLi!c bccrs by
adding speciallt, grains. Ar llrsl
Gortemillor uscd Dllon bags. slceping
the grains ir lhc kcltlo. -Allcr a l.s'
tries duDkirg 50 10 ('0 pounds ol hol,
wet grain. hc quicklt slvilchod to a
hom.br(:w'sty1e l rt"r tun-a 50 gal-
lon plastni bu{:ke1wilh sloitt)d ix)pper

manilbld. \ow hri cnrploys a 75-gallon
slainless sltcl mrsL tun ftrr sp iialtl
grains. ll. bas prd\oD that hr) t:irn
create !irtually anr alc slylc ha

Becrusc he is dolling {ilh sP€

{:iallt groins $ar g.nerallv don i hale
onzynrcs. prer:ise rnash tenrpIratures
lrrr nol as inrPorlrlnl. He uses a high
anough rdnpcralrf0 to dissolv(! sug-
ars and slarches and exlra':l color
withoul imprrling grainy or lannic

areu'ing consistent. hich'quality bcer
hclped matu Pd4li( (:oast a com?rstone
oJ Oaklud s rcl:itatiz"tl tlountaun

lo(al homebrew suPPlY outht.
Why does a commercial br(lwpub

such as Paciiic Cotrsl choost) t(, go

axtract? And hoi! do thel handl"
large quantities ofcrracl in tho

Don (;orlemillcr. brcivmastor at
Pacific Coasl began as a homobrewer
in r97; when fticnd and Parlncr
Stove WollT gave bim fl hotnebre$ kit
for Christnas. His first bat(h ol b€er
(a stouo actually t$ted good hc says

and his braiving interest and tech_

niques quickly advtnc€d ln 198:l
after the lirst breFpubs in lho n.rtion
opened. Corternillor and \vollTbegan
to think aboul goirlg Pto

"l was making good b€er, always
using cxtra{ls, wirning awards, and

lhe ideajust camc uP," saYs
(brlemilkrr.

Parilic coast wos an extrr0t b.eF-
ery from the beginning for stv0rat
reasons. I:irst, th{) building that thev
w€re eyeing lvould only accommodaic
a basemcnl brewhouse ThlL meant
lack ofspace for gr in storago and
miUing, sp{:nr grain romo\al and lorv
cciling cloarancc tbr augering

Second, th€ original Pere s Wicked
Alc brcwhouse was on the market
across San Francis(o Bay in Palo Alto
'fhe brewhouse w s designod lirf
oxtract uso. Cortemiller snstch{}d il
up and decided exrract sas the wa!
10 go. Every brewfry is diflhr.nr'
&nd you do what $orks for Your loca-
tion. I'd hit on oxlract recipes thal
workcd and didn'l sec any reason to
spcnd rhc oxtra time or nono!_ Lon an

all-grain systeml,' he saYs

」‥

loeal roR CAmetNG, Bolrtruc, etc.
I Standard CO, Flange

I User Refillable

I Aluminum Alloy CYlinders

I Mini Regulator (0-35 Psi)

Free Brochure and Price List - Call ot Wrile
Ecliose Productions . 2808 Finleather ' Bryan' Tx 77801

贅
／
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flavors to the beer. The 150' ro 160' F
range i3 ideal.

Ev0n Lhough he uses large qusnri-
ties of extract, Cortemiller's brewing
process is really no direrenr than thar
ofthe homebrewer Ha offers a few
ideas on how to better use extracts:

Choosing Your E ract
Histo call$ brewing beer has

always been a local process. Beer is
tha product ofthe best available local
agriculture {grain and hops) and
water. Malt extract should be no dif-
ferent. The pre-eminent American
cxtract producers generally use high-
quality American malts from the clos-
est growers and maltsters,

When choosing an extract, think
about the style ofbeer you $,ant to

centrated to aid in slability. Forcign
extracts will make excellent beer, bu!
realize that the color and flavor mighl
be quile dinerent from a locally pro-
duoed malt extract.

The Exlracl Process
American oxtract makers general-

ly aim for an cxtract wirh a gravity of
78 to 80'Brix (a measure ofspecilic
gravity based on the Balling scale).
hported malts will ofren have a
gravity ofup to 85" 8rix. This differ-
ence has s€veral imporlant implica-
tions for t}le homebrewer. First, to
achieve the higher gravity, rh€ exracr

make. Read the
labels on the

retailer for
more informa-
tion about the
drummed prod-
ucts. Meny

able on the

made in far-olT

apart from the
different malts
being used, the

i  Cel:‖
‖IIIR」:ζl:恩1:::,vs:3YOI
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HounBnnwERS'Mlnrrr
Annnnrca's Cln^ln Cnorcn

Fon HovTEBREwING
Suppl,ms,lNn EqUTPMENT

We've been brewing beer at
home since the days of
survival brewing. That's 20
years ofbrewing. Find out why
HomeBrewers' Market can
prol,rde you with th€ quality
supplies and equipment that
have keep us brewing at home
since 1975. We want to get
you started & keep you going.

Your Free Catalog!
t-410-549-9s21

Call Today For
l…800‐990¨9004

CIRCtE 2 0N READER SERVlcE CARD

msker must evaporate more water.
That means appllng rnore h€at in th.
vacuum. Though it se€ms small, lhal
five to seven degrccs Brix difforcnce in
gravity can signifioantly affeci thc color
and caramol llavor ofy()ur beer. Second,
the lowe! gravity oxtract will bo thinnor
and therofore more manageablc. It witl
pour and dissolve mo.e casily.

Using Extracl in the Pub-Brewery
Whilc there arc no major dimor-

enccs between handling extracl in tho
commercial brewcry or the home, a fow
hints may be helpful. In thc browery
lhe water is brought to I boil, the heat
rurned olll and the warer recirculated
through a pump as exrract is added.
Extract, &s it is much hcftvier rhan
weter, will sink (o the bottom ofthe ket-
tle end burn ifhcat is srill baing
applied.

The extract ilselfwill becomc much
more manageable ifheated to ll0. or
90' F fi.st. At home this is easily
accomplished by placing extract oans in
hot water for soveral minules bcforo
use. Pour thc extract in slowly. stiring
constantly, with the heat offto fully dis-
solve it,

Though rha all-glain vs. exrracr
debate will rage on, the rrulh is thar
lots ofpeople,lrom beginning ro
advancod homebrewers ro commercial
brcweries, are using mala extrads. Th{)
quality ofextrad gets bette. all the
time, and no onc can arguc that
extracts don t make gledl boor. Aside
lrom the ease of using exrrac(s and rhe
minimal amounl ofspacc and cquip,
mcnt thatr extract brawing requires,
b.ewing with erlract is cleaner, faslea
and easier for those people that like to
iake an afternoon to brew and hopeful-
ly a little longer to enjoy fteir own beer.

ORICIN;NEW ZEALAND

LLU HON FREE

HIGH QuALITY INCREDENヽ

NIALTINC
BAREY

OνTR 50 YIIARS
EXPERIENCE

ARMSTRONC

CANADIAN
ALE
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Order Back lssues of BYO!

.l0Tipslor Pedscl Kl Beer.

. Plun0e inlo Liquid Yeasl

. Decoction Mashlng Demyslilied.

. Brewing Bas cs ior Beginnels.

. Build acornelius KeS Syslem.

. Prohibinon Pirsner: Br€w Al caponeS Seer

. Shoppers Guide lo BeerKils.

. Siyle ol lhe Monl|l: Fruit beeL

G€l lh€ FullEllecllrom Your Hops.

Laoerinq: A Slep-by-Slep Guide.

KeepCoo lor Summ"{ grewing.

Hops: How They Efiecl Beer Flavor

Priminq Prime. Tame Unruly Carbonation.

Slyh oilhe Monlh: Marzen

. Germ Warlars: Sanilalion Guid8.

. ldd Sp(e to Your &er.

. Specially G6ins for Greal Ertracl Brews,

. Malt How lt Etl€cls Beer Flavor

. Homebrcwe|s who runed Pro.

. Finder! Guide lo Boltlss

. Slyle ol lhe Monlh: Brown Ale.

. Brew ng wilh Astronads and 0l[sr
0ur'ol.This-worLd Beer Tales.

. Brew a Greal llon-alcoholic 8e€r.

' raking Your 8e€rc Specilic Gravily.

' Buird a $100 All-G.ain sydem.
. Conlrollinq Yeast FIavo6.

. Foolprooi Ntethods oi Beche calcuhlion.

. Style ol lhe l,lonlh:Ame can Pilsn€r'

lvtash Basicslor Beginning All_

Glainers.

Euild a Counlerpressu€ Eonh rilkl
YeaslFarmiGuidetoCulturingYourown.
0r0anicBr€winq
Facking Tips and Gad0ds.
Nomebrew ng Compuler Soflwale.
StyLe otthe Monlh: Poner

. Conlrollin0 Bs€r color.

. 20lipstor 8en€r Homebrcu

. Aenlion: Srealhc Lile IntoYour
Seer

. Great Recipes lorWinler Beer.

. The Homebr€weis Dream

Chrislmas Lisl.
. Pros who Brow with Exlmct
. Stle oflhe Month:Ba eywine.

SeplembsJ
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lUicksd Cool

l.or shoppers who n()v€r know
whar ro buy their favorito homebrcw-
ers or for homcbrewerc who knowjust
what tley want, Pete's Brcwing (b.
introduces its new winter Wickcd
Ware Catalog. It lbatures the bcst beer
merchandise an onlhusiast (or anyone
elsel) could ask lbr

Dorsonalizc bookstore, or you can order by calling
any one of {901) 521-1406.
iheir

rom oeslgn

,ltor8 Than Jusl a Drink

tn t he Setret Lik oI Beer by Nan
Eames, the s|]ll-titled "l){x}r King has
ompiled what he terms logends, lore,
and lilrle'known facis." lllrr{: you will
find dncieni drinking somgs (r{xr)unted
by tho only guy in the room sob{:r

on your behalf- Prinled on pr0mium
pcol-olT l&bol slock in a varicty ofriol
orlul designs, they {re as appoaling as
tho brew you laborcd orcr.

For a cotalog (xrll 1'800-645-1408.

Sopping Aro[nd the world

Get ready to seo more brcw_on_
promisesl Tho llrew Store a[noun(ed
thar it hL,, rcccntly supplied tho goods

for lour moro U-Brows in tho United
Stales. It soams that BoPs aro nourish-
ing all over the world. There are sevcn
moro Us opcnings s{:heduled for fie
f&11, and o new B0l'will be opening in
Auckland, New Zealand as wcll.

Itair of the Dog, Volume I

welcoma to The Hangouer Hand-
6oof by Nic van Oudlshoom. l( oflerc
101 cures for a c0ndition mosl beer

and lce s with a selection ol Peto s

logos. Also, Pcte thinks no room oould
be complete witboul the company s

wickcd pub mirrors and tin sig s.

To roceive e Wicked Ware catalog,
grab thal phone and call l-800-877-
PETF,I

ffntsr Brew

Cooper's now kit, 'Classic Old l)ark
Ale,' wilt be available for ChIis|mas
brewing. l. is a bl{}nd of crystal and
roasrcd nalts, which give the beer a
deep ruby rolor. Cooper's has added
Pride of Rinsrood Hops to give the
beer a fruily character. Tho beer is
pedect for thc homebrower who
prefers a darker style with body and
flavor lbr a winler projcct.

l,ook for it al your local brewshop.

,4n Unusual Label

As the holidays approach, many a
smarl and genorous homcbrewer will

hisrory from afound thr) world.
P blished by Storey Publi.atbns,

this book would mak€ a good gift lbr
the lrivialist in your lilc. -lake poak
beforo wrapping. howcvcr, becauso
there is somo wisdom worlh keeping,
such :$'Therc are mor{! old drunks
than old doclors.'

(irLll I 800-441-5700lo ordcr

Coming Up witi Air

The SiphoD Spray Wr)rtAerator by
Fermcntap provides ello(ive aeruron.
How you might mk? It lits neatly oflto
the plaslic hoso carrying uned !vor1
intr) your lbrmon@r As thl! s'orl cxils
tho hose and hiis the Siphor Spra] Wbrt
Aeralox it fans out likc :rn unbrclla of
wofl inlo the f{rrmentor. lhis targo sur-
face arca of tlort quickly picks up oxy-
gen as the lcrmonter is lil|lrd.

(:all 1-8001142-27 50 lo ordor.

Inother World Tour

lLyou lvant lo scour the i{orld but
halc to movc lrom lour rcmpuler.
Michael Jackson s workl llcer Htrnler
is thc CD-R0M lbr you. Slated tbf
rcleaso in Juno 1996. th. CD will lbl-
low thr! Ileer Ituntor himsell in a
worldwide whiflwind beor lour. lt will
prolilo hundreds ol be.{!rs both lann'us
and obscurc. l.ook for il $here you buJ
your Iavorite solt{arr:.

'lb put th€ finishing touch on your
Dltimare gift, you shol d have the per-
fecl labol. Linnes Gruber Dosigns will

been alnid-
od with at

havc a hap-

Pbting

di{'s, includ-
ing James
Bond.s pro-

Did you
know that in Puerlo Rico they rub a
lcmon undor thei. drinking arm to
chase away hangovors? Ifyou vc
nov€r t.ied "Distilled Dynamila" or
.Dry Gunpowder, lhe ltdzgorer
.tldnddoo,t will te you how 10 concoct
them. At thc very loasl it will amuse
you while you lie in bod moaning.

Publishad by Mustang Publishing
Co., thc book is avsilable at your local

Chcck out
thet home-

tles. pint

pi10hr)rs,
tap handles,
and a whole
line oI hats

be hard at
orewlng [o
give family
and friends
bortlas of
the elixir of
life (okay.

maybc it is

sang),

RR6rYoL | (x\\ Dc(1!b{,.1rr9t
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Some companies' idea of a "beer kit" is
a can of malt extract with a package of

yeast under the lid. Brewers know
better Our BrewMaster kits contan

100% pure malt extract, bittering ANI)
ifoma hops, quality yeast, and

specialty grains, to create over 27 beer
styles that are true to radition.

Ask About the
Beer t ofthe Month Club!

Join ttё ranks Of

Comprehensive Catalog of
Homebrewing Supplies TODAY!

・LEAFHOPS OHOPPELLETS・ HOPEXTRACTS

HoruuoxUS
P O BOX9697Y

Happy Harry's Bottle Shops Deeember 1998 Sale

Equipment Sale
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Want The
Brew lt

Best Beer?
Yourself!

Ingredient Sale
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You'vE NEVEF HEAFD oF

Computer Whiz, Beer Louer, Brewer
bV Steue Johnson

l't allsrarted rl ci,mprny picni. in

I 1c90. Kon Pi€land Jim D.rllirrosu
I wofkod tur a computur graphics
company in Denver. Kcn was a soft_

warc programmer. Jim was a digilizor,
using software to put maps, electrical
diagrams, and schcmatics into tbe
compuler Al thc picnic thoy discov-
ered they hed morc in common lhan
jusl compulcrs. l'hcy boih enioyed
good beor-Kon brewed at homc on
weekends: .tim had rc(eltly discovored
microbrcwed beers.

The cases and kegs ofhomebrew
that Ken broughl to the pi(nic provid'
ed a flavorfi conirast to the fuee but
boring megabrews turnishod bY tho
computer company. A small band of
beer lovers, Jim among thcm gath-

ared around Kon and his beers. He

began [o ask questions:'How do Yotr

make this beer? \\'herc do You gel

voul inqredienis? Whot kind ofoquip-
mont d; you usa?" fhis lvas the begin-

ning of a long and fruitlul rclationship-
'lho two bcg n to gct togoihor Io

drink Ken's beer and sturtod talking
about opening their own mrcroDrew_

erv. It wasn t long beforo they decided

to:bp hlking and Put their words inio

aclion. Thcy cr.aled a businpss plan

ldund some inleslorr. and established

the l-onetrec lir{\'ring Company in
March 1992.

Noxt step: Iind a locaiion. Aficr
some searchirg they settled on a spot
in an industrial area on tho norih side
of Dcnver Adams (:ounty,just a
stone s throw lroln tho Dan!er city
limil. Thc cily providcd all thc ulililios,
including powcr, wnter, and lolephone
s€rvicc. But because the location was

actually oulsida (h(r city linit Kan and
.lim avoidcd a wholr) 

'oll 
of.ed tape in

getting thoir lic€nses l|nd neeting local
regulations. Ir additun tbey avoidod
p:rying city real estate and cmploy-

For equipment thcy scoured all or

ihe farmjng magazines lhey coutd gct

their hands on. Kcn, who grew uP on a

farm and had relalives in Nebraska,
worked his farning conneclions
liventually, thc browing enlreprcnours
found what thcy were looking for: 

'jon-
verted dairy tanks for mashing. ler-
monling, and ho1- and cold-water stor-

age. Since starling l,onetfee Brewing

thoy have purchased equipment iiom
Colorado, Nebraska. wyoming. Iowa'

aDd as far away as the Dakolas The

equipment was inexpensive and the

conversion $as nol dimcult.
Many microbreweries use darrY

Kcn says lnal

farlors. lirst,
thc dairY busi

going through

had t0 in

'thus, a lot ol
the smaller
dairios have

Ker nptsfam bo.ksrcund !.ittent on
thc lnbel, h?lped grt I on(t.PP started

thoir €quipment has b{)corne avaitablc-

Socond, dairY equiPment rcgula-
tions have changod substantially Much

oftho old{lr oquipmcnt, although ir
perf(ldly good working ord{!r. no

longcr mcols golernmont standaros'
lhis was once a Plentifirl sourc0

tor brewers, bur the equip ent ls

becoming incroasinglv hard tt) fi d'

according ro Kon ?\ lol o! il is bcing

shipped to Mexico Ken s advicc is 10

"walrih all lhe larm maeazines, cnll

quickly. and mukc s dcali olhcrwiso it
will be gone-

Lonetrct) s Dride is the 1929
''Missing Link" grist mil. It isn l much

i{r look at, but it isjust what they need

'Ihey found tho mill on a hog l?um in

Nebraska. ecar{:d it down and dlsriov-

.r{!il that irs 300'Pound wheels

crushed the mtlt, leaving thc husks

intacl rrther than grinding lhom l hat

madc for a Perlect mash 
-

''\\ro sct ll lot ol (xnnmcnts lrom
olher br;wers saving thov wish thov

could handk) thcir grain os easxv trs

wc do ours srlys Kun lh(r mill
{orks vFrt s, ll W'.fu5h n"t *rrn-d

And lhrt mAtts x lot otdiflcrlnr€ Yn'1
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don'190t a li)t oftho harsh, astringent
flavor ofT tha husk. nh don'l hav{! to
recirculal{i orour mash. And we n{}ver
8cl a sluck mash. I can't say cnough
good thinrjs aboul it. W0 gor a 73 par-
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cent starch-to-sugaf (onversion rtte in
the mash, shereas m.)st brewcrs got
only 68 to 70 percent.

For a brow kcttlc thoy usc a sream-
jackelcd, 420 gallon Campbdls Soup
keule tiom Ohio.

In ILte 1992 K€n and Jim bcgan ro
put their browery togothor usilg 300,
and 40(fgalton dairy tanks. lly Decoln-
ber.liln, who ilas doing most otthe
(tedrical and plumbnrg wo.k, quit his
dar job io dovole all his time 10 rhe
browiry. Oul ol economic necessirrr
K€n kcpt hisjob until Augusr oI1994.

Ther br)wcd fieir firs! bar(ib nr
April 1993. Al first they madc half
batches, about 150 gailons or live bar-
rcls. The lirsl thre. boers lvcre
(;ountry Cre{m Ale,Iron llorse Dark
Ale, and Sunsot lled Ala. Ken and .tim
brew€d togother, and bccause Kon wirs
still rlorking all day he had ro brolv on
woekends or take vailation rime. uy
thc time lh.ir lirst boer \r'cnt on the
market, (hey had invcsled about
$80.000.

1h0 ini al bems wer. fermenrad
for seven days in horizonlal. ovat-

shaped ranks and botrled on the eighth
day. Thcy were unfiltered and hand
bottled in 22-omce bottles. They
added glucose (corn sugar) to the
balch b.fore botlling. Ihis proccss,
callcd botlle condilioning, naIurally
carbonated rhe becr in the botlle.
unfortunately, the bears had to condi
tion for 30 days before they were
ready for release to the distdbulor.

'lhe first year they werc able 10
producc :i26 barrels. That autumn
{hey won the gold medal for their
Country Cream Ale at the crcal
Amorican Beer Festival.

I tasted the beer at the festivel and
at the brewery on th€ samc day. I
tound the beer at rhe brcwery fsr
superior [o thal being servcd at rhe
fcslival. Whon I menrioncd ibis to Jim,
hc said thoy w€rc from dilTerent batch-
{}s. the balch at the browery having
two exlra weoks ofbortle conditioning.
'Ihis was an excellent demonstralion of
how important it is to give beer the
propcr amounl of conditioning time.

ProdDction doublcd io 625 baffels
in 1994. Thc projection for 1995 is
2,000 barrels.'ro keep up with
increasing demand, they added 800-
Sallon Mueller O-H Daby ranks, in
some cascs subsliiuting them for tho
300-gallon fermenters. Instead of hand
bou.ling rhey leased a Meheen botrting
machinc. The labels are srilt atrached
by hand.

_ 
(;rowth has precipirated many

cnangos al Lonotree. In addilion ro
Drewrng oporations, Ken now takes
care ofrhe paperwork and financjal
affairs. Jim handles all the mechanical
and elertrical expansion_ Dan oravcz
was hired a! a part-time head brewer
llc works at the brewery two or three
days a woek. Orher limes he works for
RII Sporring coods as a bicycte
mechanic and is an avid cycler, ski€r.

. .Anorherexpansion-driven cbanqc
rs.the wal Ken and Jim m{kc rh€ bc€r
r ncf examin.d lhe larmenlarjun and
pactaging processes, fi eir chief con-
corns boing rhe lcngth otproducrion,
crarrr). and p.udu.t slabitil!. orisinsll\
rt lool in,,re than a month tor rha b.o;
lo bc roady to drink-€jHhr days for
Drrwing. tarmenrjng. and bordins and
30 days for botlto conditioning. A; a
nomobrewer, Ken was accustomed 10CIFCLE 7 ON FEADER'Ei'I'EA;;
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producing unilter€d, bottle-condi-
tioned beer. "Filtering and afliffcially
carbonaling were the choater's way
out." he said. On the olher hand unfrl_
tered, tlottled-condition€d beer was
too hazy for tho microbrew market. It
also lacked stability and had a rela-
rively short sher life. Ken says,
"Americans still want iheir be€r crys-
tel clear"

He stuck to his guns on Iiltcring,
and to clear the beer they now lino
(clariry) the wort in rhe kettle to
reduce the protein. After primary Ier'
mentation they pump tho beer to a
secondary 8o0-gallon [ank, where the
temperature is reduced to 34' I'r to
drop out more protein and yeast,
Whereas fermentation originally took
seven deys. it nowtakes about 1l
{sevon days in the primary and four
days in the secondary).

The on€ sacrifice lhey made was in
bottle conditioning. They use a brighi
beer tank manufactued by Specific
Engineering for artiff cial carbonation.
Now the beer is ready to ship in only
12 days and is clearer and more sta-
ble. There is still somo yeast in tho

beer whcn its bottlod. The yeast con-
tinues to work in the bottle, fermonting
the beer a bil more. Importantly, it
also continuos to eat up oxygen.

The beers still have a little chill
haze, duc to the abscnce offfltration
and because they are brcwcd from six-
row pale malt (which is higher in pro-
tein) instead oftlvo-rot! malt. Ken says

tho quality ofsix-row has improved to
the point where lhc average person
can't tell fie difference ir ahe linished
product.

Itecently Lonetrce has begun to
make conlract and private label beers.
They are cunen y making Snow Dog

Ale for a local company, as well as
Ho zon Honey and High Point ESB for
the High Point Brewing Co., Ancient
whale Ale for the Ada is Brewing co.,
and Raspberry Whacker and Lazy
Lizard Lime for thc Pine Street
Brewing Co. Jim ancl Ken were eager
ar fhsr ro getinto tho conrract and pri-
vate-label market, bu1 demand has
been so $eat they have begrn to turn
away polential customels. Lonetree
labels are now being distributed in
Colorado, New York, Delawara.
vermont. New Je$ey, and

Lonehee Brewing Co. is located at
375 tisst 55th Avenue, D€nvex Tours
are conducted on Saturdays. Be sure
io cal (303) 297-3832 for directions
altd sn appointment. Beer by the case
is available at the brewery. A tasting
room is under construction. a

Sboe Johnson lives in Clemson, 5.C.,

and is duthor of tao breuerg guide'
,oofsj 0n TaprA Field Guide to North
Americ&n Br€wpubs and Creft
Brewories and On Tap N€w England.
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The "GUIDE TO OPENING A
BREWPUB OR MICROBREW-
ERY" is evcrything you nced to
know to successfully opcn your
brewery, in one easyto-follow
book. The Guide takes you ffonr
feasibiliry aralysis to th€ business
plan; through furaicing to bre$ery
operations (grain to glass) and
brewhouse desigt, r.gularory eom-
pl'ance and marketing to achieve
success. An exclusive American
Brewers Guild publication. Scnd
$129 to ll07 Kennedy Pl., #3,
Davis, (iA 95616 or MC/VISA
ordeN to (800) 63&1331. CaI for a
I'REE I99t96 course cablog
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Extract
Mash - Extract

All Grain
Wine Supplies Too!

CallorWrite
for our conplete catalo8
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Pans,TX 7s461
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such lrllian lavo tesas:Munich, Pils,

SpecialB, Pale. Biscut, Can-Vienne, Cara.
Munich Plus, we stock 2! varielies or very
fresh l.rl Hops (kept iiozen atalllimes).
oomorll$ nclud€ Cascade, Chinook, Pore,
Cont€nnial CFJ-90 Liberly Northem Brewer,

Il,ll, Hood, Teitnanoer, Willametle. lmporlN
include Kenl GoldinQs, Fuggles, He6brucker.
Saa2, Sly an, Pride ol Bingwood, Prclress,
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Beer-Wine-Soda

Bulk 81alns・ Bulk hops・ Thc
largest sclection in Las Vegas
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(702)7303504
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BYO CLASSIFIED MARKETPLACE
SUPPLIES

THE AU■D SCOTSMEN homebre、v

supphes 800 years exporlence FrOe
ca面og P0 3ox179 Paola,Kansas
66071

想 KLATEX'S BEST HOMEBRE,V
supply Multlp10 avard winning
homcbrewen RIMS Systems Call
Bob The Bcersiayer(318)858-2219

BELCIAN CANDI SUGAR Bitter&
Sヽveet Curacao Orange now available
at NJも mOst cOmplete homebrew
suppllei lVe also carry Allncncan
handcraFtOd yard.1/2 yard and fool
glass st¨ ds&full une of beer&■■ne
boo“ U―Brew 3191/2 Miuburn Ave,
NJ 07941
(201)376-0973 Fax(201)376‐ 0493

THE FEl■NG BARREL Completc Lnc
of homebre、マng supphes&equip‐
ment Servlng tlle Bahぽ m ore―

lVashlま on―Frcderick me,oplex
lll S Carrol Street,Frederick,

Mallland 21701(301)663‐ 4491
Mall orders、velcome

BREW PUB QUm athOme lve
make it easy Creat Follllentations of

Mal■1 87 Larkspur San Rafael,CA
94901 (800)570‐Bl'ER

soUTHERN Oヽ LIFORNしYS BEST
selectlon Creat prices and fast scr‐

vice,too Cau for frce mail order cat‐

alog South Bay Homebrew Supplュ
2535,Vest 237#108,Torrance,CA
90505 (310)517‐ 1841or(800)608-
3REV`

BIC BSIN BREWlNC Supphesin the
rodvvoodS,Santa(:ruzヽ lountalns

IMOヽlsa 13180 11、 ●γ 9 BOulder
Creek,0ヽ 95006 (800)509‐ BRFヽV

TIⅡRD FORK HOMEBREWiNG
Supplies「 ree cata10g‐ VIsν

Mastercard-690'Valnut,UruOn Sta■
M0 64494 (816)593-2357

HOMEBREW SUPPLY RETA:LER
BARLEY HOUSEヽ EW store in

,VoodblldgO,vA!1(lall us for cata‐

10g/diroctions(703)4947929

STILL C"ヽZY AFI ER allthese beersI
DeFalco's Homebro、 v Supplies has

thosc hard‐ lo‐find items l]rec(ぅ ata‐

log!Call(800,216-2739 or write us
a● 561l Monlingside,Houston,TX
77005

BUFFAL0 0知R SOurH DakOta lVlld
Wost Homebrcw Supply Catalog and
recipes Cau tOdayI(800)786-5141
wildbreⅥパOsloux sodak net

:NGREDIENIS
HOPS,YEAS■ GRAINS,malt
extracts,adJunc",Yeast BankAl,
Super FermenlTM(a COmplcte yeast
nutnentl l arge invenk)w bre、ang
and dispensing equipment Free cat‐
alog Country IVules,3333R Bab(〕ock
B"d,Plt“burgh,PA 15237(412)
336‐0151

lMPORTED,WHO:E HOPS are best
rind Out why?Frcc catalog Just
Hops.335 N Main,Mt Zion,IL
62549  (217)864‐4216

B00KS,ETC
,lDEO“HOMEBREW 101''how‐ lo,

rlar be8・ Inners Easy steps,great bee■

S13 95 plus shipping lヽsυ 4ヽC(800)
945‐7104,Diamondback Brell■ ng(10

EQUIPMENT
NEW!KEC AND Carboy P.n■ kaS耐 1

ulllque,insulatlv().Stretchy、 vetsult―

typc nlatOrial!Most sizes available

Call for flee catalog!「 oF● Bel()W

ProductsIM.(206)846‐ 2081 Craham
ハヽ U触

MISCELLANEOUS
I)ON'T MESS UP your bottles,dres
up the capsI Cuslom printed iabels

S50νbatch(56 1abels)Sond bOer
namo.bottling date and S′ SヽE to

l1415 CLmatlb Blvd,Pittsburgh PA
15235

GROWlER TO α ).Insulated Crowler

(,arrie■  Available in 8 sizos S19 95

plus$3 50 Shipping ldabo Activc
(]ea■ 208‐ 939‐4618 faX:208‐ 939‐

5564
http多 ハヽハ躙たrmci netZldacive/9 ow10■

tO g)htm

FREE&ヽMPLE LABEIS k)ur color
design.s12754 ■shit S16 95

JudgOBrew@aol com (800)589‐
9530

Ccrtrct tlsfildr lon ch$flbd
dvcrtiriE hla'nmixt
{91C) }58-4888.
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ErIr e mety Ridiculous Pilsner
bg Randal lanes Richardson

radition, purity. qualjtl. Io
somc those words e\rlkr rerlain
shnd fds of(lxcellenco. ltt y

brelvers who pride thcms"llos on
b0ing r.rlional, Lill ol cor
and noi lhr loast bi( pret{lllious fird
pudly and qualily 10 be svnonynous
with good brcrr:'lhcr. ar. tho$ ol us.
howovcr, who mighl.afrr- thr) stan-
dards loo lar I plcad guill]:

Itcc€ntlJ, I ducid(!d lo brew up rrn
exramely tradilional pilsn{}r'l he
operrlilc word hero wnulrlbe ?xtreme-
Iy. I will rrrount my pro('dur. wilh
th€ rmounts lell vaguc to proloct thu
foolhardy liom repeating il.

I startcd with thc lvatcr \o, I did
nol import 10 gallons lion tho Czqih
Itcpubiic. I did. how{}ver. Iru-\, distillcd
r|alor, lvhich I then purjfiod Iurlhcr
with m! onn homa distill('r

I did somo res06rch, then dccid(:d
to nratch the brc$'ing watcr ol rhe
lown ofl,lzen (birthplaco oflhc pilsner
style) br approximating thc min{rral
counl lhore: soven parts piir nrillknr
calcium,6 ppm sultates.8 ppm mag-
nesium. T0 aohieve this I rar€fully
added 1/J lcaspoon of food,g de glp-
sum, a pi')ch otljpsom sal$, andjusl a
tou(:h ol trblc salt. ljxact and prccisc.

ghl? Adually, rnorc liko using a chain
saw 1o carve a turkc\'.

'lhen (:arna the grain. Aftcr road-
ing aboul ccrman bre\lirg. I d{rcid{t
to do a triple dccoclion mash using
undor-modifi.d glain, an insulated
coolea and blankets.

'lb help tho enzymes convorl rh.
sta.ch, ihc mtrsh must bc held at cor-
lain tempcratures for various periods
oflime. Sinc{r I was usnrg a plllstnr
coobr. I could not apply direrl heal
rvithoul (jr€ating a toxic mess. So I prc-
heated lhe coolcr rvith hot walcr, rhcD
srapped it in blankets. once th{i cooler
was hol, I draiDed the sater ou1. Thcn
I rdded thc grlins and hot irakia
closod thc lid, rewrappad the blank{i.s,
and wailcd 20 minulrls.

\ext. I took parl oflhe mash,

in a huga washtub lull ofice.
Forn)enlation Came ncxt. Mosl

lagors lbrrnenr best behw 50'Fr. Still, I
retu$cd to usa a refrigerator. I opted
insl{)ad lbr a cool basemcnt and th{)
largc $'ashtub, \Yhich I lilled with
lvatOr and blo(ks ol ice.

I ivould nol rocommond this for
sevoral foasons. First 01all, a full (iar'
boy bobs prec.riously h a tub of
waler, so I had 10 silcura it with ropes.
Also, 10 kcep thc wrler below 50' l;, I
necdcd ix)unllcss bags ofice,.iugs (,1

frozcn wntoa and the frr)czers of
prtient liicnds for storing all this krc.
Tlvicc, some mes lhree times a day, I

addcd ice or cold wrter ro main,
tain the lemp(:rature. After s0\,er-
al weeks lhe sugar conl0nt stabi-
lizad. and I could move to tho ncrl
srcp. I bortled. then did thc linrl
lreoring. Again, I called in m! old
pal the washtub and lots ol icc day
aller day after dal'...

T!v0 months passed. Time for the
momonl oftruth; I lasted the boor.
It was amazing. Immcdiatdy I

knew I had traoscendod normal
boer. I had (raftad an cxceptionally

okay, not quite. Objadivoly. it lvas
a prerty Bood b€€r. Liko most docenr
lagcrs it tlas cspecially ploasing on
summor drys. But il wasn't going to

Wbnld I brew again in this ridi(u-
busly exlrome way? Not likely.
However, honcsty forces mc 10 notc
rhal I did nol give an uncquivocal "no'
in answor 10 lhe qucstion. Something
still tascinalcs me about breiving rvilh
whrl I rhink ofas "purity"-adhering
to thc style and methods ofpasl nas,
ters. Koaping the spiril ard tcch-
nique alive in my bcer is part ofwhat I
st.ivo lbr whon I homebrew Ijusl havo
1o keep thal dcsiro under control. t
Do gou here a storu for Last (:dll?
wite to RYo.216 I St., Suito 160,
DaL,is, CA 95(,16.

boihd il 20 minut(ls, rerurned it to th(i
coolcr and reskld lbr 30 minuk's.

l\'!o nxrro of tlxse dococtions f(n-
lorr.d. Thc kilchcn *as bcconring
messicr oach lilnc, but I pers.vered.

l:o.luratel],. sparging $as lhi.lt
simple. Using l|nothor pr{tnialod {xr)ler
Iiled \virh sev.ral gallons of 165' F

walr)r, I crertrd a slow 1ri(iklc ovor the
grain bed. \vlth lu(k. helpod al(ngby
the \,rarnr houso and heat,genoralirg
acfi)n ofthe enzFnos in the mash its(:lf,
I was abl(! 10 mointrin tho flrrr{rct lcm,
pcraturo.-Ihis produ(xrd tL nnio rasling.
mildly swo€t \{ort. lhc kil(lrcn was a

Th? author dist:o.er?d
rhe rimplc W &n he camplicak4.

grdin sprrtcrod (bunters, soggy blnn-
kcrs and. ir lhc doorratl a lio$drg but
urdcrslandingspouse. Aftcr promising
t() (:lcan o,lerything. I boikjd the lvort.

Sincc the gra\'ily wds so l,^!: 1

kDos I had to boil of1 somc ivater'lhar
rvould dc(re ic my llnlicipalod 10-gal-
k'n batch by a few gallons btrllvould
rosult in \'ery clear bc€r Onco rho
(rx'king was nnishod, I (J lled rh. won

lri4.L'.r l!r5 l[+1 \ LiutrN






